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Preface

Viral hepatitis is a global problem ofenormous magnitude and the consequences ofchronic liver disease due to hepatitis B

virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) have significant economic implications. Globally, approximately 170 million

people are estimated to be infected with HCV and another 350-400 million with HBV. Chronic hepatitis and cirrhosis

evolve to a varying degree and the propensity to devolop cirrhosis and its consequences is variable and depends on several

factors. Suffice to say that with HBV infection, approximately l5-40o/o develop cirrhosis, liver failure or hepatocellular

carcinoma, whereas HCV infection generally requires tlyo to three decades to evolve into cirrhosis and its consequences,

albeit in 20-30o/o of patients over this time period. The leading predisposing cause for hepatocellular carcinoma in the

Western world is HCV cirrhosis, with an annual incidence of approximately 1-1.5olo, while HBV regardless of the presence

ofcirrhosis is the leading cause in areas where this infection is endemic.

Atthough hepatitis, perhaps manifesting as jaundice, has been recognized for over 2000 years, dating back to several

centuries BC, the advances made over the past few decades have been fundamental to the proper classification of viral

hepatitis. Ingenious molecular biology techniques have led to the identification of HCV. Diagnostic assays, including virai

molecular assays, are reliable in the diagnosis ofthese hepatitis virus infections and, further, help in monitoring therapeutic

response. Screening, diagnosis and therapeutic algorithms and recommendations have been made by experts from various

parts ofthe world but these are inevitablybased on the highly selected populations that participate in seminal clinical studies.

Many patients present with complications or characteristics that have not been adequately researched and evidence-based

medicine cannot be applied. In these controversial areas there is considerable debate about the most appropriate manage-

ment. This book, Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liyer Diseases,hasbeen compiled to address these controversial understudied

questions that arise in our day-to-day practice whiie deaiing with patients with viral hepatitis. This is not intended to be

an exhaustive review of a specific topic but to be a focused approach, supported by iiterature and expert opinion, looking

at the controversial questions and topics where there is divergence of opinion. We have assembled a number of giobally

recognized investigators and clinicians to address these issues in viral hepatitis B and C. Readers will find the issues tackled

to be unique and not readily accessed in standard textbooks. The sryle is simple and has key learning points. This book

was assembled in a few months, making the material up to date in this rapidly moving area that frequently has new

developments. We believe the reader will have a rewarding experience while going through the various sections.

Graham R. Foster, FRCP, PhD

K. Rajender ReddY, MD, FACP, FACG, FRCP
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Liver biopsy in hepatitis C patients with
easy-to -tr eat char acteristics : shot
we bother or just do biomarkers?

uld

Michelle Lai, Nezam Afdhal
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts, USA

Liver biopsy and hepatitis C:

role, indications and Iimitations

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is the most common

chronic blood-borne infection in the USA, with approxi-

mately 3.2 million persons chronically infected [1]. Of
chronically infected persons, 60-70o/o develop chronic liver

disease. While most patients undergo liver biopsy prior to

treatment of chronic HCV infection, the utility of routine

biopsy continues to be debated. A survey conducted in

Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liver Disease, 1st edition. Edited by

Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. @ 2010 Blackwell

Publishing.

2004 asked 61 expert hepatologists whether they would

recommend a liver biopsy in 12 clinical scenarios of chronic

HCV [2]. The survey found great divergence of management

opinion, with most of the experts recommending iiver

biopsy in four to eight ofthe 12 clinical scenarios.

Liver histology is useful for determining the stage and

prediction prognosis of the disease. Patients with cirrhosis,

for example, should undergo screening for hepatocelluiar

carcinoma according to the American Association for the

Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) guidelines and upper

endoscopy every 2years to evaluate for varices. When con-

sidering a difficult treatment with toxic side effects, the

stage of disease and the chance of success of treatment are

both very irnportant factors to consider. Advanced fibrosis

and a high chance ofsuccess both provide impetus to treat,

whereas minimal fibrosis and a low chance of success tip the

decision scales the other way.

Once treatment has started, the threshold fordiscontinuing

therapymaybe relativelyhigh in patients who have advanced

histological features. In addition to staging, a liver biopsy is

also useful in establishing the presence ofconcomitant dis-

eases, such as iron overload or fatty liver disease, and the

degree to which these conditions contribute to the liver disease.

The limitations of liver biopsy include cost, its invasive

nature with the accompanying risk of complications, and

sampling error. Minor biopsy complications such as pain

occur in up to 30olo of patients, with more severe complica-

tions like bleeding or perforated viscus occurringin0.3o/o

and mortality rates approaching 0.01% [3]. The third and

perhaps most important limitation of liver biopsy is its

significant sampling error. Bedossa et al. l4l examined the

sampling variability of liver biopsy in chronic HCV. Image

analysis of liver biopsies showed a coefficient of variation

. The utility of routine liver biopsy in chronic HCV is

debated.

. Biomarkers are excellent alternatives to l,ver biopsy in

HCV patients with easy-to-treat characteristics.
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Liver biopsy in Hcv patients with easy-to-treat characteristics

,ri 55% for 15-mm biopsies and 45olo for 25_mm biopsies.
L-sing the Metavir scoring system, the variation improved to
-r-i9ir and 25o/o for the respective biopsy sizes. poynard et al.
-;l found that only 13.go/o of 537 liver biopsies perforn-red

at an experienced n-redical centre were greater than 25 mm.
in arddition to the issues with biopsy size, tl,rere is also vari_
.rbiit,v in sampling that can lead to incorrect staging of disease.
1 study compared percutaneous biopsy with 1aparoscopic
-.iopsy and demonstrated that cirrhosis was nrissed in alrnost
-:096 ofcases by percutaneous biopsy l6l. The potential lor
:'iror in staging disease can be as high as 35o,zo and eyen
-irrhosis can be missed in 30olo of patients. These fin<iings
::flect the heterogeneity of liver disease in HCV, the small
.arrpling size of biopsy (l in 25 000 to 1 in 50 000 of the
-i e;) n161 interobserver variability in interpreting biopsy
ii\ults. Because of the many limitations of liver biopsy,
. -r!'re has been ongoing research to seek better alternatives.

Biomarkers in hepatitis C

L)mmerciall)r available serological biomarkers in the USA
::,lLrde FibroSure, FibroSpect and Hepascore. These bio_

:::;Lrkers and others are available to varying degrees in other
.'.rits of the world as rvel1. They consist of combinations of
..-. eral blood and clinical parameters that are optimizeri to
:. lect the stage of liver jibrosis. While all these tests have
::ronstrated acceptable accuracy in differentiating early
-.,m irdr.anced disease l7-9] , they lack sensitivity for quan_
., rng the amount of fibrosis and nronitoring fibrosis

- r.Lrsression and regression. For this reason, biontarkers are
...--tllent alternatives to liver biopsy for patients in whorn
: leed to determine rvhether or not cirrhosis is present.
::refbre, they are valid approaches for assessing for s.ig_' =c,rnt fibrosis or cirrhosis in tl,re following HCV patient

---,Lips: (i) patients who will always be treated (e.g. those
r.r e.1sy-to-treat characteristics), (ii) those rvith obvious
::.;rosis, and (iii) those with absolute contraindications to

:::tment. Tl-re role of these biomarkers is nrore limited for
- --:t-rts in rvhom more detailed information on exact stage
. rirosis is necessary for management of disease. Besides
. ;onmercially available serological markers mentione<1

- ,e , a large number of other serological markers ancl
:..osraphy have been evaluated for the assessment of
:: nbrosis. Tl're strengtl-rs and limitations of these non_
.,ive markers are a1l similar in that they are excellent

: :: aluating the presence or absence ofsignificant fibrosis,
. -r:k sensitivityfor quantifying the amount of fibrosis |10].

Patients with easy-to-treat characteristics
in hepatitis C

What are easy-to-treat characteristics?
For each patient it is important to weigh the chance of a
sustained virological response (i.e. cure) and the risk of
disease progression against the risks of treatment. The major
predictors ofa sustained virological response (SVR) are HCV
genot)?e, race or ethnic gr.oup, vir a1 load, and degree ofliver
fibrosis. Multivariate analyses have identified two major
predictors of SVR among all populations studied: the viral
genotype and pretreatment viral load f11_131. SVR rates
were higher in patients infected r,vith genotlpe non_ 1 (mostly
genot).pe 2 and 3) and in those with a viral load ofless than
250 000 lU/mL f 131. In the VIRAHEp_C (Viral Resisrance
to Antiviral Therapy of Chronic Hepatitis C) study of patienrs
infected with HCV genotype 1, sponsored by the National
Institutes of Health, black race was associated r,r.ith lower rates
of SVR (28%o) compnred rvith Caucasian race (52(/o) [14].
Other less consistently reported baseline characteristics asso-
ciated with a far.ouratrle response include female gender,
age less than 40 years, lower body weight (< 75 kg), the
absence of insulin resistance, and the absence of bridging
fibrosis or cirrhosis on liver biopsv (Table 2. 1 ) [ 1 I, I 2, I 5].

Recommended management approach
(Figure 2.1)
For tl-re purposes of management, we define HCV patients
witl'r easy-to-treat characteristics as those rvith genotype
2 or 3 or rvith thr ee or more of the following characteristics:
Caucasian or Asian race, pretreatment viral loacl less than
250 000 IU/n'rL, fibrosis stage 0-3, bodymass index (BMI) less
than 30, no insulin resistance, age under 40 years, and female.
In patients meeting these criteria, tve recommend biomarkers
to assess for advtrnced librosis prior to initiating treatment.

TABLE 2.1 Characteristtcs that predict response to treatment.

Cha racteristics Easy to treat Hard to treat

Genotype
Race/eth ntcity

Pretreatment vtral load
Fibrosis stage
BMI

lnsulin reststance

Age (years)

Gender

2or3 1or4
Caucasran, Asian Black, Hrspanic
< 250 000 lui mL > 250 OOO tU/mL
0-3
<30
Absenl
<40
Female

4
>30
Present

>40
Male



I c"r"tvp" zil on > 3 of the following:
. Pretreatment viral load < 250 000 lU/mL
. Caucasian or Asian race . No insulin resistance
. Stage 0-3 fibrosis . Age < 40
o BMI < 30 . Female

Ifthe biomarkers indicate advanced disease, regular screening

for hepatocellular carcinoma and varices should be initiated.
There are two indications for liver biopsy in this sub-

group of HCV patients. One is to determine the stage of
{ibrosis in cases where the treatment course is undecided
and biomarker values are indeterminate. Another indica-
tion is to establish the presence of concomitant diseases

(such as haemochromatosis, alcoholic hepatitis and hepatic
sarcoidosis) and the degree to which these conditions con-
tribute to the liver disease.
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Genomic investigations in viral hepatitis:
likely to help or
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hinder?

vaccine), environmental and host genetic variables contribute
to the outcome. Furthermore, unlike simple Mendelian
traits, many polymorphic genes wili exert effects on the
outcome, rather than one major gene. Thus we may expect
the influence ofany particular gene to be small and, ifodds
ratios are used as the measure of increased susceptibility
conferred by possession ofan aliele, then values in the range
of 1.2-2 would be expected [ 1 ].

Genetic mapping by Iinkage and
association studies

Viral clearance/chronicity
HBV infection

Self-limiting infection u.ith either HBV or HCV is associated
with a vigorous polyclonai and multispecific CD4+ T_helper
cell responses, in contrast to the weak responses seen in
persistent infection. Therefore, polpnorphism in the major
histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II region is a
potential explanation for the variation in outcome. The
alleles DRBl*130112 are consistently associated with resis_
tance to persistent HBV infection in sub-Saharan African,
Oriental and Caucasian populations. Other alleles such
as DRB1*07 and DRB1*0301 have also been associated
with persistent HBV infection. DRBl*0901, DeAl10301,
DQA1*0501 and DQBlx0301 are consistently associated
with persistent HBV infection in different ethnic populations
[2]. Several population studies have also revealed that some
non-human leucocyte antigen loci, including interferon
(IFN)-y, tumournecrosis factor (TNF)-cr, vitamin D receptor
(VDR), interleukin (IL)-10, estrogen receptor cr (ESRI),

lntroduction

Infection with the hepatitis B virus (HBV) or hepatitis C
virus (HCV) may result in a number of different outcomes,
ranging from asymptomatic selflimited (acute) infection
to persistent (chronic) infection with liver cirrhosis, liver
failure or hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). While it has been
shown that viral factors such as genot,?e, sub_genotype,
viral variation and viral load have an important influence
on the outcome of HBV and HCV infection, it is also evident
that host genetic background plays a major role in deter_
mining many aspects of viral liver disease including early
viral clearance, disease progression, vaccine efficacy and
response to interferon. None of the genetic associations
reported to date are simple Mendelian traits and they
should be considered as complex traits where viral (or

Clinical DiLemmas in Viral Liver Disea.re, 1st edition. Edited by
Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. @ 2010 Blackwell
Publishing.
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MHC class II transactivator (C2TA) and T-bet (TBX21),

are associated with persistent HBV infection or HBV
clearance [3].

Recently, in a cohort of200 sibiing pairs with persistent

HBV infection from Gambia, a genome-wide scan has been

conducted for susceptibility genes. The initial scan revealed

linkage of markers on chromosome 21. Fine-mapping with
additional markers revealed a maximum linkage located
within a cluster of cl.tokine receptor genes. Family associa-

tion studies using pedigree disequilibrium analysis revealed

an IL-10 receptor B (IL1O-RB) haploqpe that includes the
minor allele at both the IL-1ORB-K47E and IFN-cr receptor 2
(IFNAR2)-F8S loci, which conferred resistance to persistent

HBVinfection [4].

HCVinfection
Several consistent associations have been observed between
MHC alleles and HCV outcomes. Perhaps the most inter-
esting and consistent finding has been the association ofthe
human leucocl.te antigen (HLA) class II ailele DQBlx0301
and self-limiting HCV. In a meta-analysis of the effects of
DQB 1x0301 and DRB 1 

t 
1 1 employing molecularly genoqped

studies conducted among Caucasians, DQB1x030l had a

relatively strong correlation with selfJimiting HCV infection

fsummary estimates of 3.0 (95o/o CI1.S-4.8) and2.5 (95o/o

Cl 1.7-3.7) for DQBl*0301 and DRB1+11, respectivelyl.

Other non-HLA loci, such as IL-10, TNF-cr and IFN-
stimulated genes (MxA, P,KR and OASI ), are also reported
to associate with HCV clearance or persistence [2].

Disease progression
The outcome of chronic HBV infection is variable, with
80% of cases reaching a stable and relatively safe disease

state with low viral loads, normal liver biochemistry and

no histological evidence of necroinflammatory disease. In
contrast, 200lo of cases will progress to cirrhosis and HCC l5 ].
In chronic HCV infection the rate of disease progression

varies such that probably the majority of patients will die

with, rather than from, their infection [6]. The rate of dis-

ease progression varies substantially between individuais;
while it is influenced by a number of demographic and

environmental factors, these account for only a small pro-
portion of the variability. Numerous case-control, candidate

gene, allele-association studies have examined the relation-
ship between host single-nucleotide poll.morphisms (SNPs)

or other genetic mutations and disease progression in
patients with HBV or HCV infection.

HBV infection

In East Asian populations, it is consistently demonstrated

that IL-10 gene promoter polymorphisms influence disease

progression (acute liver failure, liver cirrhosis and HCC),
mode and sequelae of HBeAg seroconversion in patients

with chronic HBV infection [7]. Recently, Chong et al. lB)
demonstrated that low-expression promoter haploti?es of
MBL werc associated with the occurrence of cirrhosis and

HCC in patients with HBsAg persistence and disease pro-
gression. Denget al. [9] identified a regulatory SNP, G201A,

in the promoter region of CXCII0 that was associated with
susceptibility to disease progression of chronic HBV infec-

tion, while Zhai et al. ll0l reported that estrogen receptor or

gene haplotlpes were associated with HBV-related HCC.
Numerous studies have demonstrated strong familial

clustering of cirrhosis and liver cancer. Formal segregation

analysis of HCC, performed by several groups, consistently

demonstrate a sibling risk of 3.9 or higher. However, the
predicted mode ofinheritance varies between datasets, with
some studies finding evidence of a major gene with a recessive

effect and others predicting an autosomal dominant gene

with incomplete penetrance [1 1] .

HCV infection

Studies of the MHC and the progression or severity of HCV
have largely been inconsistent. However, there is a trend
towards an association with DRB1x11 al1e1es and '1ess severe'

liver disease. Hellier et al. fornd a protective role for
CCR5-432 carriage against severe fibrosis and CCR5-432

homozygotes had milder portal inflammation, while
Knapp er al. observed an association between the low-Il-
l0-producing genorl?e and haplotlpe with fast fibrosis

progression. TNF variants have also been studied with
respect to the progression ofHCV-related liver disease, and

the results have been inconsistent. Wright et al. [6] found
that median fibrosis rates were higher among patients who
were heterozygotes for the factor V Leiden variant, while
Promrat et al. l12l examined si-x chemokine system

pollrnorphisms and demonstrated that HCV-seropositive

Caucasians with the RANTES-403A al1ele were less likely
to have severe hepatic inflammation compared with those

without. Recently, it has been reported that IFN regulatory
factor 7 (IkF - 7) polinnorphisms are associated with increased

risk of cirrhosis in Japanese patients with chronic hepatitis

c [13].
Huang e, al. l14l tried. to identifli clinically significant

SNPs in 433 patients with chronic HCV infection through a
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low-resolution genome-wide scan (consisting of 24 823 SNPs,

68.37o coding functional SNPs, 24.97o non-coding putatile
regulator,v SNPs, and 6.8o/o other types of SNPs) covering

12 248 genes and tried to validate their frndings in a separate

cohort of 483 patients. A missense SNP in the DEAD box

pollpeptide 5 gene causing an amino acid replacement at

position 480 (S480A) in exon XIII nas associated with an

increased risk of advanced Iibrosis, while a missense SNP in

the carnitine palmitoyltransferase IA gene caused an amino

acid change with a decreased risk for advanced librosis.

Seven SNPs (one in the antiz)Tne inhibitor-l gene, one in

the To11-like receptor-4 gene, and five in five other genes of
unclear function) with the highest predictability for cirrhosis

(odds ratio 1.86-3.23) were used to build a cirrhosis risk

score (CRS) signature. CRS offered a better prediction of
cirrhosis compared with clinical factors (age, gender and

alcohol abuse): areir under the receiver operating characteristic

curves 0.73-0.75 fbr CRS, 0.53 for clinical factors and 0.76

for CRS and clinical factors together. Two cut-off CRS

values (range 0-1) were eventually suggested as potentially

identifying the majority of 1ow-risk (< 0.50) and high-risk

(> 0.70) patients for der.elopment of cirrhosis.

Response to interferon therapy
HBV infection

Currently, predictive factors for responsiveness to IFN-cr-

based treatment include viral genotl,pes, baseline alanine

aminotransferase 1eve1, serum HBV DNA, female gender,

hbrosis on liver biopsy and pre-existing T-cell immune

responses. I(ing e/ al. ll5l examined genes in the IFN

pathway involved in antiviral and signalling actir.ities and

demonstrated that SNPs of eIF-2a and Mr:A affected IFN

response in patients from Taiwan. Chen e, al. [16] developed

a new approach for identillrilrg rvhole-genome short tandem

repeat (STR) markers that allorved the prediction of IFN

response in HBV-infected patients. The study subjects could

be dir.ided into six groups based on 11 STR markers, rvhich

correlated r,r,ith IFN response rate.

HCV infection

Studies of the MHC and responsiveness to anti-HCV therapv

have,vielded conllicting results. Conflicting observations

have also been observed lvith respect to CCR5-A32 variant

and HCV therapy. Ser.eral studies have demonstrated a lack

of association betr,r,een TNF variants and the response to

anti-HCV therapy. Hijikata e, al. observed the presence of

rVIxA -88G/G homozvgotes to be lower in sustained type I

Genomic investigations in viral hepatitis trED

IFN responders (31%) than in non-responders (62%). Ihese

effects appeared to be indeperclent of HCV genoq.pe.

Knapp er al. reportecl that the MxA gene -88G/G genoq/pe

u,as also correlated with non-response to IFN. A similar

association r.vas found in an independent .[apanese popula-

tion. Tl.re -BBMxA SNP lies in a region that is highl,v homolo-

gous to the lFN-stimultrted response element consensus

sequence, with T substitution increasing the homology [21.

Persico e/ al. reported that SNPs ofSOCS3 (suppressor of
qtokine signnling 3) r,vere positively and negatively associated

r.vith response to antiviral therapy in HCV genotlpe I -infected

patients. The concept of SOCS3 being involved in modulating

antiviral response mechanisms is appealing, because it acts

as a negati\re regulator of the cytokine induced .IAK/STAT

pathway. Asselah er al. repclrted that tl're expression ofthree

genes (IFI-6- 7 6, IF 12 7 and I SGJ 5) coding for lFN-inducible

proteins are upregulated in non-responders to anti-HCV

therapy. They further showed thtrt a trvo-gene signature

including one ofthese three gen es (IFI27) predicts treatment

outcome reasonablyl,ve1l ll7).\N ada et aL [ 18] demonstrated

that genetic polymorphisn-rs in IFN signalling pathrvay

related genes were associated with IFN-induced neutro

penia (10848A+G and 4757G ;T) and thron'rbocytopenia

(789G-+A) in chronic HCV-infected patients.

Chen er al. ll9) conducted genome-wide linkage dis-

equilibrium screening for loci associated rvith genetic dif-

ferences befiveen responder and non-responder HCV patients

by using 382 autosomal STR markers. They identified 19

STR markers displaying different a11e1e frequencies between

t1're two patient groups. In addition, based on their genomrc

location and biological function, the authors selected the

CDSI and IL-15 genes to perform SNP genotyping. Four

SNPs of the CD81 gene region irnd three SNPs in the IL- I 5

gene region shorved significiurt associatiort, with P values

ranging frorn 0.0i35 to 0.0013 and from 0.0168 to 0.0034,

respectively.

Recently, three independent genome-$'ide associatior

studies (GWAS) identified rs12979860 (located -3 kb

upstream of IL28B) l25l and rs8099917 (located .-8 l<h

upstream of IL28B) 126,271 in the 1L288 region as the

variant most strongly associatecl r'vith sustained virological

response to pegylated interferon alpha /ribavirin treatment

among HCV-inlected individuals of European, African and

Asian ancestrv. The specific causal variant(s) accounting

for this effect remains to be determined, however, this seems

a biologically plausible candidate for a role in HCV infec

tion. lL2BB encodes a protein also knou'n as interferon-7'3,
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which is found adjacent to IL2BA (interferon-)"2) and IL29
(interferon-)"1 ) [28]. The significantly different responses

to interferon-alpha/ribavirin therapy between European,

African and Asian patients with HCV now seems in
partly due to population differences in the frequency ofthe
advantageous IL28B genotlpe. This exciting discovery

raises the possibility of personalized therapy for HCV, and

encourages a combination treatment regimen including both

interferon-alpha and interferon-1,.

Vaccine efficacy
The alleles DRB1t0701 and DRBI"O301 havebeen associated

with failure to respond to HBsAg-based vaccine, although

this finding needs to be replicated in other populations [2].
Hennig et al.120) analysed 715 SNPs across 133 candidate

genes in 662 ir'fant vaccinees from the Gambia, assessing

peak vaccine-induced anti-HBs level and core antibody
(anti-HBc) status. A replication study comprised 43 SNPs

in a further 393 individuals assessing genetic determinants

of HBV vaccine-induced immunity. A coding change in
ITGAI, which plays a central role in immune cell interaction,

was shown to exert beneficial effects on induction ofpeak
antibodylevel in response to HBVvaccination. Variation in

this gene does not appear to have been studied in reiation to

immune responses to viral or vaccine challenges previously.

The Iindings suggest that genetic variation in loci other than

the HLA region affect immunityinducedby HBVvaccination.

Hohler et al. l2l) armed to assess the heritabiliry of the

HBsAg (anti-HBs) and anti-hepatitis A virus (anti-HAV)

immune response and to estimate the effect of the HLA-DRBI

locus and other genetic loci unlinked to HLA. They did an

open prospective study and vaccinated 202 twin pairs with

a combined recombinant HBsAg/inactivated HAV vaccine.

Anti-HBs and anti-HAV showed heritabilities of 0.61 and

0.36, respectively. For the anti-HBs immune response,

60% of the phenoQpic variance was explained by additive

genetic and 407o by non-shared environmental effects. The

heritability of the HBsAg vaccine response accounted for

by the DRB1* locus was estimated to be 0.25, leaving the

remaining heritability of 0.36 to other gene 1oci. Their results

demonstrate that genetic factors have a strong effect on the

immune response to HBsAg. Although genes encodedwithin

the MHC are important for this immune response, more

than half the heritabilitf is determined outside this complex.

Hohler er al. [22 ] further investigated the influence of IL- 1 0

promoter polymorphisms on anti-HBs and anti-HAV
responsiveness. In the multiple regression analysis account-

ing for smoking, gender, body mass index and age, the ACC

haplotlpe (-1082, -819 and-592) had a strong influence

on anti-HBs production. Individuals carrying the ACC

haplotype had anti-HBs titres almost twice as high as

individuals without this haplotipe. In contrast, anti-HAV

production was suppressed by the presence of the -1082A
allele in comparison with individuals homozygous for the
*1082G allele. The contribution ofthe shared IL- 10 promoter

haplotlpe accounted for 27o/o of the genetic influence on

anti-HBs antibody response.

Dilemmas and lessons

Genetic association studies are fuelled in almost every

disease by the unlimited availability of SNPs, the relative

ease and 1ow price ofperforming genotlping assays based

on polymerase chain reaction technology, and the desire to

identifi, major disease susceptibility genes. However, genetic

association studies generate enthusiasm, suspicion and even

confusion among readers and reviewers. Many results have

generally been unrepeatable and disappointing because of

small sample size, poor study design, and diverse viral or

environmental confounding factors [23 ]. For viral hepatitis

there are a number of confounding factors that need to be

taken into account when assessing genetic mapping studies.

Dit ersity of vir al genotyp es and sub - genotyp es

One major problem in genetic association studies in viral

hepatitis is that different genot)?es and subqpes of HBV

and HCV are prevalent in different ethnic populations,

and parallel evolution ofvirus-host interactions occurs in

geographicaliy distinct areas [24]. It is not feasible to replicate

genetic association results in different major ethnic groups

for the same genor)?e or sub-genoti.pe of hepatitis viruses

because there are only one or two genoq?es prevalent in

most geographical regions. On the other hand, we have to

collect at least twice the number of samples to maintain

statistical power, if there are two or more viral genotypes in

the same ethnic population.

Effect sizes for commonlariants are typically modest

Studies so far indicate that for the vast majority of common

variants, the estimated effects are small, mostly increases in

risk by a factor of 1.2-1.5 per associated allele. Furthermore,

the frequency of a genetic variant is not related to the

magnitude of its effect nor to the potential clinical value

that maybe obtained [25].
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C onfo unding factors are heterogeneous
The age at infection and the age ofdisease onset are import_
ant determinants for outcome, but are diflicult to identifi
and match. Outcome is also signilicantly different between
male and female viral carriers. Host DNA is stable throughout
Iite and easy to measure. However, the viral sequence varies
:;rd evolves with age and with clinical stages ofdisease (e.g.

HBeAg/eAb seroconversion and precore/core mutation in
liB\- ).

Linlcs between genetic association and disease biology
-Lthough genetic association studies show that a particular
:ere might be imporlant in the pathogenesis ofviral hepatitis,
:anr-of them are unable to reveal anl,thing about the links
--enreen these associations and disease mechanisms. Gene
:roducts are subject to several levels of regulation from
transcription to elaboration of final protein, which might
suppress, attenuate or amplifi, the functional consequences
of a given polyrnorphism [17].

Translation into clinical practice
\Iany genetic associations are diflicult to translate into
cLinical and therapeutic benefit, such as association with
\IHC class II alletes. At present, only few results are
erpected to be applied in clinical practice, such as the
.<ven-gene-signature CRS established byCelera Diagnostics,
and a clinical trial ofwarfarin anticoagulation in patients
transplanted for HCV-related diseases (arising from the
qenetic association study which demonstrated that the
ihrombophilic factor V Leiden mutation conferred sus_

reptibiliry ro rapid 6brosis).

Prospects for the future

The outcome and course of HBV/HCV infection are deter-
mined by a complex interplay of genetic, immunological,
iirological and environmental factors. The successful
determination of genetic signatures for outcomes of
HBV/HCV infection will require multicentre collaborations
using genome-wide association studies with large, pheno-
trpically well-defined sample sets. Although these studies
r.ill require a significant financial commitment, a successful
understanding of the genetic architecture is essential not
t-rn1r'to galn better and new insight into the mechanisms of
riral hepatitis, but also to offer the potential for personalized
therapy and better patient management. Additionally, genetic
mapping for previously unidentified phenotypes, such

as HBV/HCV-exposed uninfected individuals, HAV and
hepatitis E, may open new windows onto the mechanisms
of viral hepatitis. Finally, translation of genetic risks into
biological mechanisms is here with us today, but translation
into clinical practice for patients with HBV/HCV infection
remains an aspirational goal rather than a reality.
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, rertbool<s state that chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV)
. -::or-t is an as),mptomatic disease. no,**., fro,i ,.ni.nf

:..,.1 conrplaints, such as fatigue and musculoskeleial and
- rpper nbdominal discomfort, and, neuropsychological

. ."irs. including tlepression. rnental clouding r h;.ni,
- -:ncl a perccived inability to fur.rction effecti-vely, are

, ;:: j:'J,ff ,l*: :.,,,;':H :i#Hl. j,:.il:l
.,,t on quality_of_life scales in cohorts ofpatients with

:ntection. Hepatic encephalopathyis the most obvious
. . . .ogical consequence of chronic HCV infection in the

- -rcnic HCV rnfection is associated with sjqntftcant
f o,rreTl 'r qlar.ty of trre

. 91 L,,te dvqluncl'on a-d abe.rant teurormaqrne L.ino-' e,y ol o,i.erer.l techn,ques nuua aon,,rraO,'nu',,
:::i ents with chron jc HCV have altered higher ceretrat
'-.:r ction.
- 

, 
techanrsns urderlvjng -hts tTrodrrrnenl remarn' : ea., aIhoJgl jnrracereo"ar intecr,or ard/or

. -.,.- rduced rylolire.etease remdrl the mosL attr,c.,ve:re.)

, )tletnuas in Viral Liver f)isease, I st edition. Editcd hv
. l u.1,1sn6 l(. RrjrnilerRcLldr. 2010 Blrckr,ell

:tg

context of advanced liver clisease. Vasculitic neurological
complications of HC\r-associated mixed cr.yoglobulinaemia
are uncomnton and present as a periphcral sensory or motor
neuropatlty, although there are sporadic case reports of
cryoglobulin-related central ner-vous system (CNS) vasculitis.
The possibility of HCV infection ir.sef lerding tn .-.r.b.rl
dysfunction il the absence ofa vasculitic process or aclrancccl
liver disease has been tl-re subject ofintense debate.

The presence of neuropsychological symptoms in the
context of HCV infection does not imply causality, since
there are many associaterl factors that may independently
affect patients' perceptiorrs of rvell_being, such as anxiet,v
regarding diagnosis, prognosis and treatmcnt, previous or
o'going s,bstance abuse and associated emotional probrems
or personality traits [1]. In addition to epidemiologicat
evidence linking HCV infection with neuropsychologicai
inrpairment, there is emerging evidence fi.om imaging, neuro_
physiological, neuropsvchological and viroloiical strdies
demonstrating a biological effect ofHCV on cerebral function.

Health-related quality of !ife, fatigue anddepression

The results from several large studies challenge the percep-
tion that HCV infection is
generalagreementthatrrr::,i'J;1""T:ji;ffi :ilJ:
qualitv of life (HReL) is significantly reduced in HCV_
i'fected patients compare<1 with published normative data
[2]. This reduction in HReL appears independent of the
severity of the liver disease and is seen in all domains of.
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HRQL, including mental heaith. In one study, SF-36 scores

were lower in patients with HCV infection compared with
both healthy controls and patients with chronic hepatitis

B virus (HBV) infection. These lindings, togetherwith large

studies, which have shown signilicant improvements in
HRQL in combined cohorts of many thousands of patients

after successful antivirai therapy, suggests that the viral
infection itself is an important determinant of reduced HRQL

[3]. However, whether a biological mechanism underlies

this remains controversial. Other relevant determinants of
HRQL, which have been described in the literature, include
medical comorbidity, the effect ofthe diagnosis, depression

and labelling l4l. Importantly, many studies did not blind
their subjects to HCV polyrnerase chain reaction status and

the impact ofdiagnosis or knowledge ofantiviral response

is likely to affect reported HRQL.
Fatigue is often said to be the commonest sl,mptom in

patients with chronic HCV infection, affecting up to 807o

of patients referred for treatment. It is an important
determinant of reduced HRQL. Although improvements in
fatigue have been reported after treatment [5], it appears to
persist in some individuals despite a virological response.

Fatigue in chronic HCV infection is a multidimensional
symptom and is influenced by multiple interrelating social,

behavioural, psychological and personality factors [6].
Indeed, it has been argued that because most studies have

been methodologically flawed in some way and fail to take

account ofall confounding factors, there is no evidence ofa
causal association between HCV infection per se and fatigue

[7]. It is 1ike1y that the fatigue reported by HCV-infected
patients is due to multiple coexistent causes and the relative

contribution of a biological mechanism remains unclear.

Depression is a common and clinically important linding
in HCV-infected patients l8l. Antiviral therapy with inter-
feron alfa may precipitate or exacerbate depression [9] and

hence this symptom may limit the tolerability of treatment
and reduce compliance [10]. The relationship between

HCV and depression is undoubtedly complex. The greatest

reser-voir of HCV infection is in intravenous drug users,

many of whom have clinical depression l1 1]. Conversely,

depression may exist as a secondary phenomenon to HCV
infection. This may take the form of a reactive depression,

related to the diagnosis and concerns over long-term health

or may be associated with symptoms such as fatigue and

cognitive impairment [12].
It has become clear that objective measures of cerebral

function are needed in order to elicit more precisely the

nature and extent of CNS dysfunction in HCV infection.
In recent years, significant advances have been made and

a number of published studies have focused on cognitive
function, brain metabolism and neurophysiological
parameters in HCV-infected patients. There is increasing

evidence of measurable biological abnormalities, which are

summarized beiow:

Evidence for impaired cognitive function
in HCV-infected individuals

Impairments in the domains of psychomotor speed, visual

perception and attention are common in otherwise asgnp-
tomatic patients with cirrhosis, constituting the syndrome

of minirnal hepatic encephalopathy [13]. Clinicai studies

of cognitive function in HCV infection therefore need to
exclude or control for the effect of cirrhosis. Forton et al.

[14] used a computer-based cognitive testing battery and

reported selective impairments in attention, concentration
and working memory in a cohort of patients with biopsy-

proven minimal HCV hepatitis attending a tertiary treatment

centre. These impairments were significantly less common
in a comparable group ofpatients who had recovered from
HCV infection. The findings were independent ofdepres-
sion and fatigue scores and were not related to the presence

or absence of a history of substance abuse. In an expanded

cohort of HCV patients with mild liver disease, the same

investigators demonstrated impaired cognitive testing scores

in 3B% of HCV-infected individuals.

Hilsabeck et al. l15l found evidence of mild cognitive
impairment in up to 49o/o of HCV-infected patients with
varying stages of liver fibrosis. The same group of researchers

used a similar testing battery in an independent cohort of
HCV-infected individuals to test the relationship between

neuropsychiatric symptoms (e.g. complaints of cognitive

dysfunction) and objective neuropsychological test perform-

ance. Simiiar rates of impairment in complex attention,

concentration and working memory were reported, trut no

significant differences on any ofthe cognitive measures were

found betrveen individuals reporting high or low levels of
fatigue, depression or perceived cognitive function, raising

questions about the clinical significance of the measured

impairments. Weissenborn et al. 116l addressed this issue

in a study designed to determine whether patients' subjective

impression of fatigue was associated with objective evidence

of cerebral dysfunction; 30 HCV-infected patients with
normal liver function, 15 with mild and 15 with moderate



---; rrlt the f'atigue irnpact scale, undenvent a

: ralidated neuropsychological tests, r,r.hich
.: lellcits in attention and higher executirre

-::.' dcficits werc morr: pronour.rcc<1in the rnore
.,.i!1 paticnts.

: ::r signrircancc of cognitive irnpairment in HCV
._. :recl bv X4cAndrer,vs et al. fl7l, who studied

::-:ctecl cohort of HCV_infected patients tvith
:r iLsease; patients r,r,ith cirrhosis, depression

. .r:t:c ntisuse r.ere excluded. Thcv reportecl less
. --. rlunction than in the earlier studies, tletecting

.-. :.:rning elficiency in only 13% of 37 patients.

.. .rrdoba et al. [1gl shorved no cognitive impair_
: : \ infectedpatientsrvithor:tcirrhosisandinthose

.. .rrilpensated cirrhosis. Cognitive impairment
-tr.tected in thosc pirtients rvho had had prcvious

'. ,i hepatic decornpensation (almost certainly ex_
-. hepatic encephalopathy). patients in this study
: :' _ied aftcr a diagnosis of HCV infection hatl been

, , --lood donation, lvhich means this cohort nray
.. : :.osrtively selected for good health and is therefore
' lo1 comparable to groups of patients recruited

.;itai based treatmcnt centres.

ti . uroimaging in chronic HCV infection
::r:sing has been enrployed in an attempt to
. an objective rneasure of cerebral function in
: :ction. Proton magnetic resonancc spectroscopy
i.5 r is an estatrlished inraging technique thnt l,ras

-::ecl in the investigation of hepatic encephalo_
rnd CNS infections such as HIV. This technique

::-ontration on brain metabolism. Forton et at. 119).
-: that HCV-infected patients r,vith mild liver dis_

- r:.1 signi{icantly elevatecl choline to creatine ratios': rdsal ganglia and frontal r,vhite matter contpared
.1tts \\,ith chronic HBV infection arrd also healthv
.. lhese findings r,r,ere unrclatcd to previous sub_

-: .r5e. In a later study 120] ofa sirnilar patient cohort,
.'.rre group of researcjrers demonstr.ated elevated
:r,,sitol/creatine ratios in the frontal white matter.

- - r,rere associated wiih impairments in working
: t-),

' ::ri1ari1-, \\,'eissenborn ef a/. [16] used rFI tr{RS to studl.-30
-.:rtictecl patients with normal liver function l.ho elso

- lnitive tcsting. Ihcy found decreasccl N_acetylarspartatc
'- creatine ratios in occipital grey rnatter courpirred

with healthy controls, but no abnormalities in any other
brain regions or in cholirre-contairring .ornporrr.1r. Th...
\rere no significant associations betr,veen the MRS data and
the ner-rropsychological or fatigue scores. McAndrer,r,s e/ a/.
l17l studied 37 HCV-positive patients r,r.ith mininral hepatitis
and found elevated cerebral levels of choline irnd reduced
levels of NAA in the central nhite matter, in keeping rvith
the previous studies b1, p6116n and Weissenborn. There was
also no statistical correlation betrveen cognitive dysfur.,1.,
and cerebral metabolite ratios in this study.

Elevated myoinositol/creatine and choline/creatine ratios
have been clentonstrtrted in HIV_related ntinor. cognitive_
motor disorder and are thought to represent CNS inrmune
activation. In earl1, IliV disease, elevations in nhite matter
myoinositol/creatine are the most consistently found X,{RS
abnormalities associated with irbnorrnal cognitive processing.
The MiLS data from the stlrdies in HCV infection suggest
that cerebral immunc activation nray irlso occur in this
setting and nray underlic sornc of the milcl neurocognitir.e
impairment seen in a proportion of HCV_infected patients.

This has becn studied further in a study combining
cerebral positron emission tornography, using a selective
Iigand for rnicroglial/brain macrophage activation, | 

1 r Cll (R )
PK11 195, and MRS f 201. Mean pKt 1195 binding potential
wtrs significantly increirsed in the czrudate nucleus of. 11
patients nitl'r histologically rnilcl HCV infection compared
rvith controls. This rvas r.nore significant in the subgroup of
sir patients r,r,ith genotlpe 1 HCV infection and correlated
rvith viral load. Again, elelations were seen in cerebral
myoinositol/creatine ratios. These data provide further ir
rrlro er.idence tbr immune activation r.vithin the CNS as a
con'eqrrencc of HCV inlection.

Possible underlying mechanisms

The patten'r of neurocognitive dl,sfunction in HCV patients
is consistent rvith tl-re involvement of subcortical brerin
systems. Sin'rilar imptrirments havc treen reported in the
asynrptomatic stages of HIV infection. Tl.re 1H_MRS findings
in HCV-infected subjects are similar to those that are l,vell
documented in FII\r ilf-ectior.r, r,here r.iral infection of
rnicroglia is lve1l establisl-red. The recent dcntonstration ol
in vi.vo tnicroglial activation in HCV infection rarises the
clucstion of whether this virus, like FIiV, also infects the CNS.

Although the hepatoclte is the n.rajor cell for: HCV replica_
tion, there is cvidence of low-ler.el replication in extr.rhepatic
sites. Different I ICV quasi-species have been dctected in liver



and peripheral blood monocuclear celis i2l], supporting
the concept of independent viral replication in iifferert
compartments. This methodology has been applied to the
CNS and distinct viral quasi-species have been identified in
post-mortem brain samples, suggesting that brain-specific
variants of HCV may replicate within brain [221. Further_
more, Radkowski et al. 123) detected negative-strand HCV
RNA, the replicative intermediate, in post_mortem brain
tissue. Most recently, negative_strand HCV RNA has been
detected in microglia/macrophages derived from post-
mortem brain tissue of HCV_infected patients [24]. It is
therefore possible that, in certain individuals, the immulre
response to viral proteins within the CNS may constirute
the underlying mechanism leading to cognitive dysfunction.

An alternative hl.pothesis is that peripheraily derived
cltokines may result in CNS immune activation and/or
changes in neurotransmission. The therapeutic use of c1.to_
kines such as interferon alfa is associated with the induction
of depressive symptoms in patients with viral hepatitis.
Interferon alfa increases serum kynurenine concentiations
and reduces serum serotonin and tryptophan concentra_
tions and these changes have been shown to correlate with
depression ratings. Interactions between the immune system
and serotonergic neurotransmission have been demonstrated
at a number oflevels, both peripherailyand within the CNS
[25]. However, there are few data on the roie ofendogenous
cltokines and CNS effects in chronic HCV infectionl

Alterations in monoaminergic neurotransmission in
patients with HCV infection have been documented using
single-photon emission computed tomography: reduced
serotonin and dopamine receptor binding capacity was
associated with impaired performance on cognitive testing
[26]. These novel findings were interpreted as impiicating a
role for disturbed monoaminergic n.u.ot.arrsirission in
the pathophysiology of HCV-associated cerebral dysfunction.
It is therefore conceivabje that some individuals, possibly
predisposed as a result of HCV neuroinvasion, rrruy d",r.lop
neuropsychological symptoms and cognitive impairment
as a consequence of both central and peripheral immune
activation, mediated by disturbances in serotonergic
neurotransmission.

In summary, there is increasing evidence for CNS
dysfunction in HCV infection which is associated with
abnormai metabolism within brain structures. It is hlpothe_
sized that, as in HIV, HCV neuroinvasion may lead to
the observed CNS abnormalities, even though progressive
disease, as in HIV dementia, is not seen. The mechlnisms

u'hich ma,vmediate these CNS abnormalities remain unclear
and need to be investigated further.
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Acute hepatitis: treat immediately
a chance to spontaneously clear?

or give

cluration, affbrds clinicians an opportunity to intervene
and prevent ktng-term cornplications ofHCV infection.

The majoritl. of HCV infection in the acute phase remains
subclinical, rvith only 25-30oh of patients presenting with
sylnptoms [1]. An estimatcd l57o of all symptomatic cases
of acute liver injury in tl.re USA result frorn acute HCV.
Acute HCV infection should be suspected in patients
lvith (i) netv-onset elevation of seruin aminotransferases,
(ii) documented HCV viraemia, (iii) cxclusion of other
causes of acute hepatitis, (iv) optirnally in the setting of
documented seroconversion fron,r hepatitis C antibocly
(HCVAb) seroncgative to seropositir.e status, ancl (v) a risk
t-actor for exposure. Hor,l.ever, rnany patients have neyer
been prer.iously tested for HCVAb and up to 20ol do not
have clcarly identifiable risk factors such as parenteral drug
use or high-risk sexual behaviour. Ancillary finclings that
may be considered for the diagnosis inclucle the receipt of
graft tissue or Lrlood products known to be contaminated
nith HCV, large fluctuations of HCV RNA titres (> I log),
and docuntentation of persistently normal liver_associated
enzymes prior to the acute episodc.

After needlestick exposures, HCV RNA can gcnerallv be
detectcd in the serunr within l-2 weeks but clinical hepatitis
does not occur until 6-g weeks after erposure. Antibody
seroconversion usualll, nl56 666urs after 6_g r,r,eeks; however,
seroconversion can bc delayed in immuuocompromised
patients. Sensitive HCV RNA polvnterase chain reaction
(PCR) testing should Lre usecl to confirm tl,rc diagnosis of
acute HC\r inf'ection in patients with clinical suspicion r,vho
rcnrain HCVAb-negative on initial cvaluation. During the
acutc phase, spont.rneous clearance occurs in 16-46% of
paticnts usuallv by 12-1 6 r,veeks alter exposure | 1,21 .

: riCV infectron rs defined as new occurrence ot
:',.ia with convers on f rom HCV antibody negattve
: ):tlVe StatUS

:::omatic acute HCV infectjon occurs in only
: l% of patients; acute HCV infection is rarely
rant.

:::omatic patients have a higher chance of
.areous viral resolution by .l 

2_24 weeks after
r -rre.

, raltreatment with pegylated interferon
rinerapy is extremely effectrve in treatrng acute
rfection, wrth sustainecl virological response rates

3C% when inltrated within 4g weeks of tnfection.

= on of therapy is controversial; however, most
- r.iiies recommend treatment for i 2-24 weeks wiih. d r"6r.61 orrreat.nenradvrseo fot pd-ienlswitt

. 
-. oe5 ' oTo 4 61 1fi65e witr hCV/HlV co.rniecl,on

ntroduction

., : - Llf Llltiversal diagnostic criteriir, the asymptomirtic
. : . rr r.nost ircute cases of hepatitis C virus (HCV) infec_

.:ri ;L lacl< of screenii,rg prograrnntes result in the vast
..-o1-HCV diirgnoses being rnade lvl,ren the infectron

: .hr onic state 11,21. Hotver.er, detection of acute HCV,
-::,iined as HCV viraemia of shorter than 6 months,

:.:iltuas in \,iral Liycr Disedsc, I st cciition. Ediled b1.
, .t-r ,rrd h. R.,.n,l<r Rcddr. 20lrr BJ;1.1,,,.11
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While in estabiished chronic infection interferon-based

antiviral therapy only cures 46-540/o of patients, therapy

in the acute phase has a much greater chance of success,

with greater than 80%o sustained virological response (SVR)

rates [3]. The timing of therapy (in light of fairly high

spontaneous resolution rates) and the composition and

duration oftherapy (standard vs. pegylated interferon, the

use of ribavirin, 24 vs. 48 weeks) remain debated.

Epidemiology

A precise estimation olthe incidence of acute HCV infection

is difficult to determine since most acute infections remain

undiagnosed and the rates of spontaneous resolution are

variable. The epidemiology of acute HCV has changed over

the past decade, particularly in the western world. In the

USA, the incidence of acute HCV decreased from 130 per

100 000 in the 1980s to 0.2 per 100 000 in 2005, with
approximately 40 000 acute HCV cases reported per year

[ ]. The falling incidence of acute HCV is attributed to
improvements in blood donor screening, needle exchange

programmes, and education among injection drug users.

As a result of these efforts, other modes of transmission

such as needlestick injuries and sexual and perinatal trans-

mission have gained relative importance.

Injection drug use accounts for about 25-54o/o of acute

HCV cases in Europe and the USA. The risk of HCV trans-

mission via contaminated needlestick injuries is 0.3%.

Acquisition of HCV infection via perinatal transmission

occurs in approximately 6.50/o of infants born to HCV-
infected mothers. The role of sexual transmission of HCV
remains controversial. In approximately 15% of individuals

diagnosedwith acute HCV infection, sexual transmission is

the only identifiable risk factor. This is ofparticular concetn

in HlV-positive men who have sex with men, associated

with traumatic sexual practices and concomitant sexually

transmitted diseases. Blood transfusions from unscreened

donors and unsafe therapeutic procedures remain the major

modes of transmission of HCV in the developing world l5l.

Clinical presentation and diagnosis

Diagnosing acute HCV with certainty can be difficult given

the high proportion of aspnptomatic cases as well as the

absence of a reliable IgM-based serological test. However,

a series ofclinical features can lead to the diagnosis ofacute

HCV infection, including known or likely exposure to HCV

during the previous 2-12 weeks, development of syrnptoms

(particularly jaundice) in a previously healthy individual,

and an acute increase in alanine aminotransferase (ALT)

levels to more than 10-20 times the upper limit of normal

coupled with detectable HCV RNA by PCR-based techniques.

HCV-specific antibodies are detected 6-8 weeks after

infection, although seroconversion may often be delayed

or absent in the immunocompromised host.

Acute HCV infection is rarely fulminant (<< 1%).

Slnrrptoms occur in abortt 25-30o/o of patients with acute

HCV. Flu-like sinnptoms, fever, jaundice, dark urine, fatigue,

nausea, vomiting, anorexia and abdominal pain are com-

monly reported by symptomatic patients. Symptoms when

present usually develop 6-8 weeks after exposure and may

last for 3-12 weeks in selflimited disease, subsiding as ALT

and HCV RNA titres decline. Most patients with selfJimiting

infection experience HCV RNA clearance within 3 months of

disease onset. Detectable HCV RNA titres beyond 6 months

after infection is usually associated with chronic evolution.

Spontaneous clearance

Spontaneous clearance occurs in up to one-third ofpatients

with acute HCV infection. Although no reliable predictors

ofspontaneous resolution ofacute HCV have been identified,

several clinical features have been associated with spontan-

eous viral clearance. The presence ofjaundice, HCV geno-

type 3 infection, female gender, white ethnicity, low peak

viral load and a rapid decline in viral load within the first

4 weeks ofdiagnosis are associated with spontaneous viral

clearance. Factors associated with viral persistence include

co-infection with HIV or Sclrlsro soma mansoni, and infection

at the time ofreceipt ofan organ transplant [6].
Cellular immune responses seem to play a crucial role in

the spontaneous resolution ofacute HCV infection. Clearance

of HCV is associated with the development ofvigorous and

multispecific CD4+ and CDB+ T-cell responses in the blood

and the liver that can be maintained for years following

recovery from acute disease. It has been suggested that viral

clearance occurs more frequently in patients with acute HCV

infection whose peripheral blood mononuclear cel1s prolif-

erate well and display a Thl phenotlpic profile, associated

with secretion of interleukin (IL)-2 and interferon-y, com-

pared with those who express a Th2 phenotype (associated

with secretion of IL-4 or IL-10) [7].



Treatment of acute HCV infection
(Figure 5.1 and Table 6.1)

llere are several factors providing a rationale for treating
:"atients with acute HCV infection, including the high rate

--; chronic evolution, the lack ofreliable factors to predict the
:;icome of acute infection, and high treatment success rates.

Large randomized controlled trials in acute HCV infection
do not exist to guide therapeutic decisions. Studies in this field

show considerable heterogeneity in trial design, inclusion
criteria, patient characteristics, duration benveen exposure

and treatment onset, and treatment dosages and duration.
In a sentinel study by Jaeckel et al. l}l assessing the out-

comes of 44 patients with acute HCV treated with standard

Newly
elevated ALT

Supportive evidence of acute hepatitis C

Positive HCV RNA by PCR
HCVAb negative to positive seroconversion
Risk factor for exposure
Previously normal liver enzymes
Fluctuation of viral titer > 1 log over 4-12 weeks
Other acute hepatitides and medication-related
causes excluded

Probable acute hepatitis C

Asymptr )matic symp' :omatic

taneous
nation of
RNA by PCR

12 weeks after 12-24 weeks after
exposure exposure /-./

Spontaneous
elimination c

HCV RNA by

Monitor HCV RNA every
3 months for 2 years Recommend therapy Monitor HCV RNA every

3 months for 2 years

/\
Genotype 1,4 Genotype 2,3

7'
HIV-infected

\/

tpontaneous
elimination c
{CV RNA bv

of
'PCR

Weekly peginterferon alfa
monotherapy x 24 weeks

Weekly peginterferon alfa
monotherapy x '12 weeks

Weekly peginterferon alfa
monotherapy x 48 weeks,

consider 1000-1200 mg daily
ribavirin divided

FlG. 6.1 Algorithm fortreatment of acute HCV infection.
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TABLE 6.1 Trials comparing therapies for acute HCV infection

Study Design No. of
patients

Regimen Time to Treatment
initiation of duration
therapy

SVR

Jaeckel etai. [8]

Wiegand etal. [9]

Kamai etai. l1 1l

Non-randomized

Non-randomized

Randomized

controlled trial

Dominguez ef a/. Ii 2] Non-randomrzed

44 lnterferon alfa-2b
5 MU/day for 4 weeks

followed by interferon
alf a-2b 5 MU three
times weekly

89 Peginterferon alfa-2b
1 51tglkg

113 Peginterferon alfa-2b
1 .5 pglkg per week

25 Peginterferon alfa-2a
(HIV/HCV) 180 pglweek and

ribavarin 800 mg/day

89 daysfrom 24weeks
infection

76 days after 24 weeks
i nfection

12 weeks 8 weeks
12 weeks

24 weeks

3-24 weeks 24 weeks

9BYo

71%

68Yo

82%
91o/o

71%

MU. million units.

interferon alfa monotherapy (5 million units daily for 4 weeks

followed by 5 million units three times weekly for 20 weeks),

43 subjects (98%) attained SVR. In this study, the average

time from infection to the start of therapy was 89 days. The

effectiveness of standard interferon monotherapy has been

confirmed in a number of other studies, with SVR rates

between 75 and l00o/o. With the introduction of pegylated

interferon alfa (peginterferon alfa), a preferred medication

due to the once-weekly dosing schedule and lower side effects,

several randomized and non-randomized studies were

conducted to assess its ef{icacy in acute HCV. Monotherapy

with peginterferon alfa-2b ( 1 5 pg/kg per week) for a dura-

tion of 24 weeks has been shown to result in SVR rates of
71-94o/o, with significant impact on outcomes related to

patient adherence to therapy l9l. One randomized con-

trolled trial reported by Kamal et al.ll0l showed no benefit

with the addition of ribavirin to peginterferon alfa in the

acute setting.

The optimum duration of therapy remains debated, but
as in chronic infection viral genotlpe plays a criticai role.

A study comparing treatment duration of B, 12 and 24 weeks

uslng peginterferon alfa-2b monotherapy (i.5 pg/kg per

week) suggested an incremental improvement in SVR rates

from 67.6 to 82.4 to 91.2o/o, respectively. However, all

genotlpe 2 or 3 patients achieved SVR irrespective oftreat-
ment duration, suggesting that as few as 8 weeks oftherapy

could be sufficient in these genoQpes. In contrast, SVR rates

for genotype 1 patients were highlyinfluenced by duration,

ranging from 38 to 60 to BB% with 8, 12 and 24 weeks of
therapy, respectively. Similar findings were identilied in

genot)?e 4 patients [ 1 1 ]. Adherence to prescribed therapy

is a strong predictor ofvirological response [9]. The role of
measuring early viral kinetics in acute HCV infection

remains unclear.

The optimal timing of treatment for acute HCV infection

remains controversial. Reasonablyhigh spontaneous resolu-

tion rates make treatment unnecessary in a significant

proportion ofpatients with acute HCV infection, but identify-

ing such patients early in the course remains challenging.

Excessive delay in initiation (> 48 weeks) clearly reduces

treatment efficacy relative to early initiation of therapy

(after < 12 weeks of infection). However, there are few data

regarding the efficacy of therapy initiated at time points

between weeks 12 and 48. Manypatients who remain viraemic

at week 12, but few who remain viraemic at week 24, will

nonetheless resolve without therapy. Thus, some experts in

the fie1d suggest waiting for 12-24weeks prior to initiating

antiviral therapy, especiaily in symptomatic cases due to

higher spontaneous clearance in this subgroup. Other experts

recommend immediate therapy prior to 12 weeks. The

authors recommend individualizing the treatment decision

based on patient preference, comorbidities and early
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- -.. :'rends, but initiating treatment at the latest
: - :i.ontaneous resolution has not occurred I J 21.

-.atment in special populations
, ,.iies have suggcsted that SVR rates in patients

--:.. HC\. co-infected r,r.ith HIV are lower than in:-::Ie p:lticnts, ranging from 59 to 71olo. Higher
_:: r-.sponse rates hzrve been observed in patients
' r' -18 l.ceks tersus 24 lr.eeks. Sorne co_infection
:: ;rlso advocate the addition ofribavirin, at a cost. - :,.i adr erse eftbcts (anaemia and thrombocytopenia),

, :t:L,raction u,ith antiretroviral agents, and greater
.--:l. Fi-irther studies are r,varranted to evaluate the. .::J safet,v of arcute HCV therapy in patients infected

.:ld to elucidate the optimal duration of therapy
. :i \'1]lIVsuperinfbction i13l.

S - rn mary

: '',- infection is an under_rccognized clinical entity
. :]lostly asymptontitic nature and variable rates''.t'.:!Lts resolution. Symptomatic patients are more
.:-r,r.rtaneously clear the virus, although approxi_- : of patients rvill develop chruni. HCV i,.rfe.tiorr.

. , ,r t'ectiorr thercl
.. r r l n g *,hi ch,n.d::,i:T','.'.1.l',ilTon,JiiJ

. . -\ntii-iral therapy can be clelayed for at l-east
- . :,r.siblv up to 24 rveeks, fron,r the clatc of exposure
, --slrnptoms to allow for spontaneous resolutiorr.

.:rerapy rvith peginterfcron monotherapl, (for
..is clepending on genotype) achieves SVR rates' :l thrs setting. patient adherence rvith therapy

- : i..r.cleterminant of respronse rates. In acute HCV
:-. uctec1 persot.ls, 4g rl.,eeks of pegintcrferon plus
,:-.oulcl be considered. Iurther research shouli be

. .,, r.ptirnizing cost_effectivc ilethods fbr inproving
-.:rection of acute HCV itrfection nnd fn, pr.u.r.,t_

, -r oiinfection in high_risk populations.
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lntroduction

Chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a major cause of liver
cirrhosis and its sequelae. The aim of antiviral therapy is

a sustained virological response (SVR), delined as un-
detectable HCV RNA 24 weeks after the end of therapy.

Sustained elimination of HCV by antiviral therapy improves

liver histology and patient outcome. However, in patients

with genotype 1 chronic HCV infection undergoing therapy

Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liyer Disease, 1st edition. Edited by

Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. O 2010 Blackwell
Publishing.

with the current standard of care (peginterferon alfa in
combination with ribavirin), almost 50o/o of patients fail
to achieve an SVR after antiviral therapy and options for
retreatment ofthese patients are clearly needed.

Consistent with the decline of HCV RNA during treat-
ment, four different patterns of treatment failure can be

distinguished.

1 Non-response: < 2 logro IU/mL decline in HCV RNA
from baseline to treatment week 12. Null response: < 0.5

1og,, IU/mL decline in HCV RNA at any time point.

2 Partial virological response: > 2 1og,n IU/mL decline in
HCV RNA from baseline to treatment week 12 with
detectable HCV RNA at week 24.

3 Breakthrough: detectable HCV RNA during treatment
after an initial virological response.

4 Relapse: recurrence ofHCV RNA after the end oftherapy
in patients who achieved and maintained undetectable

HCV RNA during treatment.

The exact classification ofthese response patterns is import-
ant when retreatment is being considered as the response

to subsequent courses oftherapy is influenced by the initial
response.

Correctable reasons for treatment failure

When assessing a patient who does not achieve SVR during

the initial course oftherapy, the reason for this treatment

failure should be determined. Correctable reasons for treat-

ment failure include non-compliance, medication errors,

missed opportunities to manage adverse events, or treatment

. A large proportion of patients with qenotype 'l chronic
HCV infection will not respond to current therapies.

. An accurate assessment of the reasons for treatment
farlure and a full understanding of the nature of the
virological response is essential when considering further
therapy.

. For patients who have had an inadequate course of
therapy, reJreatment with peginterferon and ribavirin

tlli,



Management of HCV genotype 1 non-responders/relaps"rlIED

that hirs not been continued for a sufficient period of time.
Patients who have a knor.r.n an<l correctable reason for their
.)r!'\'ious treatment failure are good candidates for retreat-
:rcnt with peginterf-eron alfa and ribavirin therap1..

if patients are true non-r-esponders with no clear cor_
:-ectable reasons for treatment failure, the potential success
.rith a furthcr course of standarr<i peginterferon and ribarvirin
r.etrcatnrent is much less prornising and there are a number
,ipotential treatment options, which are discussed belorv_

Retreatment with peginterferon and
ribavirin

Ir t1're EPiC3 study, non-responders ancl relapsers to prer.ious
.hr'rapy with interferon alfa (N= 1203) or peginterferon
,,lti-2a/b (N= 820) with or without ribirvirin rvere retreatecl
rr rth peginterfcron alf.i-2b ( 1.5 pg/1<g per rveek) and ritravirin
i00-1400 mg daily) lll. The treatment <luration rvas

-lS rveel<s. A1l patients had F2 to F4 fibrosis (Metavir). The
,,r crall rate of SVR in retreated patients wirs 22%r. Thc
r'.1te r'r,as higher in prior relapsers conpared with pr.ior
r'o1r-respondels (38o/o vs. 14o/o) and the lor.test S\rR rare
.as observed in no:t-responders to prior peginterferon

.rlt.r /ribaviri n cor.nbinati on t}rerapy (6 _7 %, aIIHCV geno-

. ,pes). An eirrl,v virological responsc at \{eek l2 n as achier.ed
n -l5o/o ofpatients. The ntajoritv ofpatients lvith an early
:rological response at treatrrent r.rreek 12 achieved SVR
i60,ir). Tl-re results of the EpIC3 studyshowthat retre.]ttnent
'- non-responders and relaprsers is irn option that shoulcl be
:,rnsidercd in patients rvho achieve an carly r.irological
'.- jponse (see also Chapters 9 and l0 for a revier,v of the EplC

..,'r lel.rlirrg tu r,1[s; I ICV gcnotl pes;.

Increased dose of peginterferon and/or
ribavirin

'mall prospectivc study of 10 (treatment_naive) patients
'th HCV gerot).pe I infection and high bascline r.ira1
.r.i t> 800 000 IU/mL) shorved the feasibilitv of treatnrent
'.h ei.en higher doses of ribavirin without nrajor treatment

:.,:rruption f2l. Ribavirin close tvas calculartcd from a
' - -rlntacokinetic fomrula based on renal clearance to achieve

-:eaclv-state ribar.irin concentration above l5 prntol/n-rl.
.'r- close acljustments, at r,r,eek 24, the average daily ribar.irin
),1qe ur.1s 2540 r'ng (range 1600_-3600 nrg). Fo11or.r.ing

. . regimen, individualized ribirr.irin dosing rvith standard
: -rnterferon alfa-2a tl-rerapv yielded S\,rI{ in 9 of 10 pirtients.

Hor'vever, prophvlactic and as-neecled trdministration
erythropoietin and blood transfusior.rs r,vere required
single patients.

A recent study bv Fried er a/. 13] demonstrated an
improvement in SVR in genotype t_infected patients with
body r.veight above g5 kg treated rvith a higher dose of
ritravirin, especiarllv in conjunction l,vith a higher close of
peginterfcron. Patients treatecl rvitl.r peginterferon alf:a_2a
270 prg and ribavirin 1600 mg daily showed an S\rR of 47olo
contpared r,vith 28olo in patients treatecl rvith the stirndarcl
dosing regimen. This impror.enreut rvas <Iriven mainly b1, a
r.narked reduction in relapse in the high-dose group compared
r.vith the standard-dose group (19% vs.40olo respecti\rely).
Horvcver, the use ofa higher dose regirnen rvas associatecl
rvith an increased rate ofhaematological adverse events.

Extended treatment duration
Intensified treatment rvith l-righer fixeci_dose induction of
peginterferon ald/or longer treatment dur.ation rnay increase
SVR rates in patients with pr.ior 11oD_response to peginter_
fcron alfa and ribavirin treatment. The I{EpEAT trial corl_
pared botl'r strategies in prior non-responders to peginterfercln
alfa-2b and ribar.irin [,1]. patients (N= 942) u..ere randomizecl
into four nrrns: those in arnts A:rnd B receir.ed peginterferon
alfa 2a induction (360 prg/rveeh) for. 12 r,veeks follorved by
peginterferon alfa-2a 180 trrg/u,.eek for a ftrrthcr 60 or 36 r,eeks
(total duration 72 and 4g r,r.eeks, respectively); those in arms
C and D receir.ed pcginterferon alfa 2a 1g0 prg/r,veek for
72 and 48 lveelis, rcspectivelv. All patients wcre treirted r,r,ith
ribar..irin 1000-1200 mg/da,v. The overall SVR rates rvere
16% and 7olo in the peginterf'eron alfa_2a induction arrts
lor 72 and ,18 r,veeks of therapy, respectively, anrl 14olo and
9% in the pegintcrferon alfa-2a non_incl-rction arms lor
72 and 48 weeks, respectir.ely. Tl.re SVIi rate r,r,as higher
for pooled 72-rveek ar.ms versus poolecl 48,week arms
(P = 0.0006, odds ratio 2.22), lvhile no difference r,vas founcl
betrveen the iriduction irnd non-induction arnts. Ihe results
of the I{EPEAT trial show that retreatment of non_
responders rvith extended treatment duration improves
SVR rates rvhile induction tl'rerapy has no beneficial elfect.

In this tlial the overall early virological response (EVR)
rates were 62010 and 58o/o in the pegi nterfcr on alfa_2a induc_
tion arms for 72 and 48 rveeks oftherapv, respectively, and
497o and 42% in thc peginterfcron irlfir_2a non-incluction
arms for 72 and 48 tveeks, respcctively. The corresponding
SVR lates werc 57olo ancl 35o/o in tl.re 72_r,r.eek arrd 4g_weck

of
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arms (induction, non-induction). The SVR rates in patients
without EVR were 4.5o/o and 4.770, respectively [5]. Multiple
logistic regression analysis indicated that EVR at week 12

consistently predicts SVR regardless of favourable or un-
favourable baseiine prognostic factors in non-responders
to peginterferon alfa-2blribavirin when retreated with
peginterferon alfa-2airibavirin [5].

Maintenance therapy with low-dose
peginterferon alfa

Two large multicentre trials have evaluated the potential
benefits of maintenance therapy: the COPILOT (Colchicine
vs. Peginterferon alfa-2b Long-Term) study [6] and the
HALT-C (Hepatitis C Antiviral Long-Term Treatment
Against Cirrhosis) trial [7].

The scope of the COPILOT study was to determine the
effect oftreatment on 4-year survival or hepatic transplanta-
tion; variceal or portal (hlpertensive) bleeding; development
of jaundice, ascites, encephalopathy or hepatocellular
carcinoma (HCC); and deterioration of the Child-pugh-
Turcotte score. A total of 555 patients with prior failure to
interferon-based antiviral therapy were randomized to
peginterferon alfa-2b (0.5 pg/kg per week) (N= 286) or
colchicine (0.6 mg twice daily) (N= 269); 200lo of patients
showed a clinical end-point within the studyperiod. Devel-
opment of HCC was more often observed in patients on
peginterferon alfa-2b (N= 26) than in patients on colchicine
(N= 12). Complications of portal hypertension, above all
variceal haemorrhage, were more common in the colchicine
(N= 39) than in the peginterferon alfa-2b (N= 26) group.
Only in patients with portal hlpertension was peginterferon
alfa-2b superior to colchicine with respect to event-free
sur"vival at 2 and 4 years.

The HALT-C trial was a prospective, randomized,
controlled study of long-term maintenance therapy with
peginterferon alfa-2a in patients with chronic HCV infection
and advanced fibrosis or cirrhosis (Ishak 3-6) who did not
achieve SVR after treatment with interferon aifa or inter-
feron aifa plus ribavirin [7]. A total of 1050 patients were
randomly assigned to receive either peginterferon alfa-2a
90 pg/week (N= 517) or no treatment (N= 533) for 3.5

years. By the end ofthe study period, after 3.5 years, there
was no difference between the control and treated groups
in the frequencies of study end-points, such as death,
hepatic decompensation or development of HCC (33.8%

vs.34.1oh, respectively) [7]. Although mean serum alanine

aminotransferase and HCV RNA levels decreased signifi-
cantly with treatment (P<0.0001), as did necroinflam-
matory changes on liver biopsy (P < 0.0001), no significant
difference was observed in rates of any of the primary out-
comes between the groups. The risk for development of
HCC was further evaluated in a later analysis of the HALT-C
study cohort [B]. The cumulative 5-year incidence was

not significantly different between treated and untreated
patients (5.7o/o and 5.1olo, respectively; P = 0.91). Overall the
COPILOT and HALT-C trials showthat long-term peginter-

feron alfa maintenance therapy does not reduce the rate of
clinical disease progression over periods ofup to 4 years.

STAT-C

Studies on the structures ofkey replication enzymes encoded

by HCV, such as NS3/4A protease and NS5B polymerase,
have enabled the development ofspecilically targeted antiviral
therapy against HCV (STAT-C). Several compounds are

currently under investigation in clinical trials and show
high antiviral activity in patients with chronic HCV infec-
tion [9,10]. The development ofagents in different classes

may allow construction of antiviral combinations that
enhance the effectiveness of antiviral treatment in current
non-responder patients. Safety issues and the rapid emer-
gence of resistant mutations in monotherapy currently limit
the use of anti-HCV-specific drugs l1 1l (see Chapter 44 for
further discussion of new drugs in development for HCV).

Conclusion

Patients with treatment failure to interferon alfa-based
standard therapy can be classified into non-respondors,
partial responders, patients with breakthrough, and relapsers.

Strategies for retreatment comprise the modification of
interferon alfa and ribavirin dosage and elongation oftreat-
ment duration to improve clinical outcomes. Adherence to
treatment is also an important factor for attaining SVR.

Failure rates after retreatment of non-responders are high
for HCV genotype 1 patients, particularly those with addi-

tional poor predictive characteristics such as high baseline

viraemia or advanced fibrosis. Patients with treatment
failure should be carefully assessed for correctable reasons

for treatment failure such as non-compliance, medication
errors, missed opportunities to manage adverse events,

or treatment that has not been continued for a sufficient
period of time. Patients who have a correctable reason for
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lntroduction

The goal of antMral therapy for chronic hepatitis C virus
(HCV) infection is sustained virological response (SVR),

defined as undetectable HCV RNA in serum for at least 6

Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liver Disease, 1st edition. Edited by
Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. @ 2010 Blackwell

Publishing.

months after stopping therapy [ 1] . Non-sustained virological

response encompasses a spectrum of outcomes, including

relapse and non-response. Clinicians are faced with an

increasing number of patients who have been previously

treated with combination antiviral therapy but who have

not achieved SVR. Treatment with peginterferon and ribavirin

is rigorous and is associated with numerous side effects that

diminish qualiry of life [ 1] . Therefore, clinicians and patients

must make an informed choice about whether to repeat

a course of peginterferon and ribavirin or wait until new

triple-therapy regimens become available. Thus, a concise

individualized strategy for managing these patients based

on currently available evidence would be he1pful. As dis-

cussed below, it is especially important to keep in mind that
'those who cannot remember the past are condemned to

repeat it', as stated by the philosopher George Santayana.

Manage correctable factors

Numerous host and virological factors can influence the

outcomes ofantiviral therapy. Fixed factors are those intrinsic

to HCV, such as genotlpe or pretreatment level of HCV
RNA, or to the patient, such as race or severily of liver

disease. It is well established that genoqpe t has a lower rate

of virological response than other genot,?es. Similarly,

African-Americans and Hispanic patients have signifi cantly

lower rates of SVR compared with Caucasian patients when

treated with the same medications. Other fixed factors,

such as cirrhosis, hepatic steatosis and insulin resistance,

can also diminish rates of SVR. Thus, it is apparent that

patients with a constellation of fixed factors that negatively

impact on therapeutic outcome would be at greatest dis-

advantage during a second course oftreatment.

. Non-sustained responses to peginterferon and ribavirin

comprise a heterogeneous group of antiviral responses
(non-responders and relapsers). Relapsers can be further
def ined by the time point at which they achieved

undetectable viraemia.

@
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, - .,-.-. t.rctors are those that occurred during initial
, - -.ul rr-hich rnay be amenable to intervention dur
:: rrL1 course of therapy. Identifring correctable
- , . nt.n have contributed to prior treatment failure

. :--,rrnt dectsions about retreatment and subsecluent

-. r.:lt. Thus, detaileddiscussionrvith patients about
:r :rl.e ancl adherence to previous therapyand a revierv
'.-lrrds to identi$. factors that may be mitigated

- ,--.i.quent treatment is warranted. Transient dis-
. : :rrn of ribavirin and/or peginterferon could signi-
..ri::inish rates of SVR. The most comrnon correctable

rr: potential solutions include the following.

,:r:e rlose recluctions or interruptions due to side

. . .Lrch as anaemia, neutropenia or depression:
. 'ronitoring) modest dose reductions earlier during
:rr:]t, thc jlrdicious use of gtou,th factors, and other
, :r'c. therapies, such as prophylactic antidepres-

. :,tuld rninimize dose reductions and premature
:- rnuation of treatment.

. - adhererrce to the prcscribed medication regin'ren:

::r.> nlllSt have realistic expectations about outcomes
'' r,:e ntial adverse events before embarking on another
r. .ri therapy. The importance of con'rplete adherence

: -r be stressed and a plan for monitoring adherence

. .'.a rvirh the parient.

l:f inition of non-response and relapse

. iiho remain r,r.ith detectable HCV RNA through-
, i-rse of therapyare consideredt<tbe non-responders.

: Jre non-responder category, null responders achieve

.:.: redr:ction in HCV RNA, usually less than 1-1og

:.: in HCV levels, and irre considered the most re-
to peginterferon and ribavirin therapy. Partia.l

i. f,i lrrily I'rave rnultiple 1og-fold decreases in HCV

I"LNA in viraemia but always }rave detectable viraentia in
serum during treatment.

In contrast, relapsers are those who do achieve un-
detectable HCV RNA during treatment, as measured by a
sensitive standardized assay, but then HCV RNA again

becorles measurable in serum after the end ofa prescribed

treatment reglmen. Relapsers can be fufiher categorized based

on the time point at which tl'rey cleared virus for the first time
(Tab1e 8.1 ). Rapid virological responders achieve undetectable

viraernia by rveek 4 of treatment. These patients have the

highest chance of achieving an SVR (> 90%) during the

initial course of therapy [2]. Patients rvho achieve un-
detectable viraemia for the first tinte at r.veek 12 have had a

cofilPlete early yirological response, wher:eas those whose HCV
RNA clecreased by at least 2 logs at this poirrt but remained

detectable are considered to have had only a partial early
virological response. Patients with a partial early virological
response who then become undetectable by week 24 are

considered to h ave a slow virological response (Table 8.1 ).

lmportance of previous antiviral response

The likelil'rood of SVR during subsequent courses of treat-
ment is associated witl'r the previous response achieved by
the patient during the first course ofcombination therapy.

Therefore, it is imperative that clinicians rer.iew past records,

specifically the change in HCV viraemia, to categorize patients

broadly as null responders, partial responders or relapsers

and further try to determine at which week of treatment
they {irst became undetectable, according to the definitions
provided irbove (Tab1e 8. 1 ). As might be expected, previous

nul1 responders are least likely to beneiit from another course

of therapy similar to their earlier treatment. SVR rates

during retreatment rarely surpass 15%o in this population,
and maybe lower when there are predominant unfavourable

treatment factors present. Unless other compelling reasons

E - E 8.1 Def nrtions of
..:."'ent viro ogtcal response Response Definition

Rap d vrro ogtca response

Early vrrological response (EVR)

Complete EVR

Partia EVR

Non EVR

HCV RNA negatrve (< 50 lU/mL) at week 4

HCV RNA posrtive at week 4 but negative at week 12

HCV RNA positive at week 4 buI> 2log, n by week 1 2

and undetectable by week 24

< 2 log,o drop from baseline at week 'l 2
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:rist to lreat these patients (such as control ofextrahepatic
nanilestations), the best option may be observation while
Lraitine for triple-therapy combinations.

Prior relapsers have the best chance of achieving SVR

:urins a second course oftreatment. SVR rates as high as

:[]:'r har.e been reported when previous relapsers to com-

hir-ration therapy have been retreated with peginterferon

non-responders and relapsers (a11 with advanced fibrosis)
rrith peginterferon alfa-2b and ribavirin (800-1400 mg/day)

tor {8 l'eeks. The SVR rate was 38% among prior relapsers

but onlr. 14olo among prior non-responders. Genot)?e non-1,

HC\- RNA below 600 000 IU/mL, and lower fibrosis stage

rr'ere associated with improved treatment response. This
marked difference in success rates between relapsers and

non-responders further emphasizes the importance of
inr estigating prior treatment response.

Prolonged therapy for slow virological
responders

The rationale for extending the duration oftreatment in some

patients has been examined in several studies [4]. Extending

the duration of therapy beyond 48 weeks appears to be a

promising approach for a select group ofprior relapsers. SIow

virological responders are those who achieve undetectable

HC\r RNA in serum for the first time between weeks 12 and

11 oftherapy. In this group, treatment with a standard 48-

rveek course oftreatment has been associated with a high rate

of virological relapse on treatment cessation. Several ran-

domized controlled trials comparing 4B weeks of treatment
to 72 weeks of treatment among those with slow virological
response have been performed. While all of these studies have

dilTered somewhat in study design, such as different doses of
ribar.iril and different criteria for randomization to extended

treatment, the message has been very consistent: prolonged

therapy can signilicantly improve rates of SVR, largely by
decreasing the rate of relapse, among slow virological
responders. In one study performed in the USA, notable for
its inclusion of numerous patients with difficult-to-treat
characteristics (African-Americans, high viral levels, over-

rreight, advanced fibrosis), SVR rates for slow virological
responders treated for 72 weeks was 3B7o, compared with only

189b for those treated for 48 weeks l5]. Relapse rates were

inversely proportional to the duration oftherapy (20olo vs.

59ab rghen treated for 72 or 48 weeks, respectively). Thus, one

could surmise that slowvirological responders who relapsed

to a previous course of treatment might beneht from extend-

ing therapy to 72 weeks during a second treatment course

in order to diminish the chances of relapse. However, it
should be noted that one large study recently reported from
Europe failed to demonstrate an advantage to prolonged

combination therapy in slow responders. Furthermore,

extending therapy has been regularly associated with a high

rate ofpremature discontinuation beyond 4B weeks oftreat-

ment, which must temper this approach in many patients.

Optimizing ribavirin dosing during
retreatment

The importance of ribavirin in the treatment of HCV infec-

tion has always been underestimated. fubavirin monotherapy

has negligible antiviral activity; however, when combined

with peginterferon, it is critical to preventing relapse after

treatment cessation. In general, highet doses of ribavirin
measured on a milligram per kilogram basis are associated

with improved rates of SVR. Ribavirin dosing in the range

13-15 mg/kg appears to be the best balance between

optimized efficacy and intolerable haemoll.tic anaemia that

develops athigher doses. SVRis significantly diminished when

dosing is below approximately 11 mg/kg. Therefore, maxi-

mizing ribavirin dosing, particularly in overweight patients,

has the potential to improve SVR during a second course of
treatment and is another important factor to consider.

Similarly, numerous studies have also established that poor

adherence to ribavirin significantly decreases the rate ofSVR

and that this effect is evident throughout the course oftreat-

ment. Reddy er al. [6] retrospectively analysed a large database

of patients treated with peginterferon and ribavirin and

demonstrated that ribavirin dose reductions generated a

stepwise decrease in SVR. A cumulative ribavirin dose below

60% expected resulted in the most striking decline in SVR.

As the most extreme example from a randomized tria1, patients

on combination therapywith undetectable HCV RNAwho
discontinued ribavirin in the latter 24 weeks of treatment had

higher rates ofvirologicalbreakthrough and relapse than those

who continued on dual therapy [7]. Thus, major dose reduc-

tions or discontinuation ofribavirin during an initial course

of therapy may have compromised sustained response and

must be avoided, if possible, during subsequent treatment.

lncreased peginterferon dose or consensus
interferon

From the above discussion, it may be inferred that

non-responders should be retreated with higher doses of
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i liron and ribavilin in order to nraximize SVR.

. rrr.rtel)., studies of intensiliccl regirrens of combinir-
: r ,'.fi\ ll.rve demonstrated onlymodest increases in SVR.

.. '. loLrr'-arm study compared standarcl dose versus

:r.lrrction dosiug of peginterferon in combination
' 
-', rrrn fbr either 48 or 72 r,veeks l8l. Tl're l-righest rate

,r-i :rtt;rined in tl'rc induction dose group treated for
,, . i(r(),b), althougl'r a sinrilar ratc \vtts also achieved

:' .1.r lcl dosi n g of peginterf'ero n fot 7 2 rveeks ( 1 4olo ),
rich t ele higher thrn the ,l8 \\,eek treatment itrms,

- rr: that thc duration oftherapl,rathcr than the induc-
. .,r i peginterf'eLo n tvus o1' greater inl1)ortan ce.

r.-L!Lv of consensus iirtcrlcrolt in prcr.ious peginter-
'...r iliu non lcspctnclers tl-iat inclr-rrierl manvpaticnts
.:,. ourable tretrtntent luctors such as advancecl fibrosis

.' iiral load, tl-re SVR rate was 7(/o and jlTo rvhen

.. .\.re treated rvith eitber 9 or 15 prg of consensus

. ,:r daily, respectir.ely, comtrined with ribavirin lg].
:) uere highei'(32%) if patients had demonstrated

. i iog decrease in viraemia during their previous

c :: n tcrlt ron/rilr..rr iri rr.

: : ie of maintenance therapy
. rrith irdvanced hbrosis r,r.ho fail to responcl tcr

, . "i-based therapics are at highest risk for corlrplica
' 
,:r'rhosis. The HALT-C studv treatecl a large cohort of

. ': icnts u,ith ir lor,v dose of peginterferon alfa 2tr for
- . ..r dctermine if maintenance tl.reratpvrvould decrease

,'. oi fibrosis progression, hepatic clecompensation
:.'.r:occllular carcinorna 1101. ln a rigorouslv controlled
-ir'e \\rcre no cliflerences in the rates ofthese events

.:rr :he treated group atrd an observirtional control

-:rtercstingly, in a sn'ral1 subgroup o1 paticnts lvho

. sr-rppression from lotv-close maintenance therap1,,

. .... .r sr,rggestion of histological treDe{it, although the
: ..rqn ;Lnd small sarnplc size precluded ernv meaningful

, ,rnalr.sis. At this point, maintenance therapy can

, ::'.t1orsed lbr prior non-responclers to t1-rerapy.

-' ple-combination therapies in prior
- : n -sustained responders

,t.'ase inhibitors telaprevir and boceprevir are

--.ir-rg antiviral agents that have shorlm great prornise

Phase II studies f11,12j. SVR rates in previously

,J patients are signilicantlv irnproved u,hen these

.i.e comtrined rvith peginterferon ancl ribar.irin.

Limited data erist on their use in prior peginterf-eron/

ribavirin non-responders trut it is anticipated that SVR

rates r,vill also signilicantly improve. Assunring thc results

of Phase Iil trials currently undelwalr are similirr, clinicians

may have additional therapcutic options to consider fbr their

1.rt ior non responders in the next 2 I ysn1s, r.vhich may irffect

selectior.r of candidates ancl the urgenc,v for retreatment.

Practical approach to retreatment of
non-sustained virological response

1 Assess patient's motivation for another course of tl'rerap1,:

patients nrust be highlv motivalecl to undergo another

treatrrent regirncn r,vith attendant sicle eflects, particularl,v

since the likelihoocl of SVR is substantially lowcr rh.rn rn

t|cal nrenI-nai\ e Ial ientr.

2 Asscss severity of liver disease (clinical, biocl-remical,

1'ristological if applicable): patients r.vith n'rinimal fibrosis

may opt to clefer treatment until tr4)1e therapies become

availatrle. It is expectcd that these triple r egirlens r.vill

improve the chancc for SVR in both non-responders and

relapsers.

3 Deternrine virological respouse to previous treatment
course: null responders are unlihell, to benefit from a

second, silnilar treatment regir.nen and intensilied regt-

mens of peginterferon htrve demoustrated only ntoclest

itnprovements in S\rR. Slow virological responders r.vho

har.e relirpsed may benefit frorn extencling the duration
oftherapy for up to 72 weeks.

4 Exan'rine prior dosing regimens and adherence: optirniz-

ing r:ibavirin dosing on a milligranr per kilogram basis,

minimizing close rcductions, nnd avoiding interruptions
to therapy are irlrportant goals during a seconcl course of
tretltment.

5 Identilj,correctable factors and make a plan for vigila:rt
monitoring and/or management.
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Introduction

l:,:rapv of chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is

,-,r:endy based on the combination of peginterferon and
:-:aririn [1]. The response to such treatment depends on
:ireral virus and host variables that determine the need for
i :rrare or less aggressive schedule and which are associated
,":': a higher or lower chance of achieving a sustained
--:--logical response (SVR). Patients infected with HCV
!::or\pe 2 (}lCV-2) or genoti?e 3 (HCV_3) have tradi_
--r: rallv been considered easier to treat than those with HCV
r::Lril?e 1 (HCV-l) or genoq?e 4 (HCV-4). Response
:i-r are indeed higher in the former and, according to

.: .-":-il Dilemmqs in Viral Liyer Diseqse, 1st edition. Edited by
. -r:: R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. O 2010 Blackwell
: *r,-.:ing.

current international guidelines, need shorter therapy. Most
published series have reported SVR rates above B0o/o in
HCV-2/HCV-3 infection compared with SVR rates below
60olo in HCV-1 infection, and current treatment guidelines
recommend 24 weeks of therapy in the former and 48 or 72

weeks in the latter [1,2]. However, a subgroup of patients

with HCV-2 or HCV-3 infection do not develop an SVR

and are termed'relapser' or'non-responder', and there is

evidence that these patients behave somehow differently.
In this chapter we describe the factors that have been

associated with reduced response to antiviral therapy in
patients with HCV-2 and HCV-3 infection and the prospects

for improving response in such patients.

HCV-2 and HCV-3: the easy-to-treat HCV
genotypes

In 2004, Hadziyannis et al. l3l provided clear evidence rhat
HCV-2/HCV-3 infection is easier to treat than HCV-
I1HCV-4 infection and requires only 24 weeks of therapy,
without significant overall gain in benefit when combination
therapy is given for 48-52 weeks. In most clinical trials SVR

rates in patients with HCV-2/HCV-3 infection, considered

as a single group, have been in excess of B0o/o l2). The most
recent American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases

(AASLD) guidelines recommend treating patients with
HCV-2 or HCV-3 infection with peginterferon for 24 weeks

plus ribavirin 800 mg daily. Patients who are intolerant of
a planned 24-week course of therapy can discontinue the
antiviral therapy between weeks 12 and 16 if they have

achieved a rapid virological response (RVR). However,

Patients with HCV-2 and HCV-3 have differing outcomes
from therapy.

Treatment failure is uncommon in patients with HCV-2
and HCV-3.
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patients should be informed that this schedule is associated

with a higher relapse rate | 1 I.

HCV-2 and HCV-3 have different responses
to therapy

Most clinical trials have pooled treatment response rates in
patients with HCV-2 and HCV-3 infection. However, in 2004

Zeuzem et al. l4l reported that SVR rates after a 24-week
course ofpeginterferon alfa-2b plus ribavirin were 937o for
HCV-2 but only 79o/o for HCV-3. Reduced response in
HCV-3 infection was associated with a higher incidence

and degree ofliver steatosis and higher rates ofpost-treatment
relapse. High virai load at baseline was also an important
factor in reducing SVR in HCV-3 but not HCV-2 infection.
Zerzem and collegues calculated an overall rate of SVR as

80-89o/o for HCV-2 and 66-80% for HCV-3 [2]. This has

been recently confirmed in a meta-analysis byAndrtulliet al.

[5], who estimated an 8.7% difference in SVR rates between
the two genotlpes after 24 weeks of treatment. The difference

was not influenced by the tlpe of peginterferon, but was

significantly affected by viraemia at baseline.

Factors associated with relapse, poor
response or non-response in HCV-2 and
HCV-3 infection

Primary non-response to peginterferon and ribavirin is
a very rare event in patients with HCV-2 and HCV-3 infec-
tion, as in the vast majority oftreated patients a significant
reduction in HCV RNA is usually observed with adequate

therapy. On the other hand, a non-negligible subgroup of
patients may show only partial response or virological relapse

after therapy withdrawal. Factors that may influence the
response to antiviral therapy in patients with HCV-2 and

HCV-3 infection have been described in several recent

studies. Baseline HCV RNA levels influence SVR rates.

Indeed, patients with HCV-2 and HCV-3 infection with
low viraemia respond equaily well to both 12 and 24 weeks

of therapy [6-10]. The ACCELERATE study has shown

that high baseline viral load (> 600 000 IUimL) is associated

with a high rate of virological relapse (23%) in HCV-3
infection l7l. The NORDynamIC study found that age and

HCV RNA leve1s on days 7 and 29 were independent pre-

dictors of SVR [8]. RVR (i.e. undetectable HCV RNA in
serurr 4 weeks after initiation of therapy) is a well-known
predictor ofvirological response to antiviral therapy. Indeed,

patients with HCV-2 and HCV-3 infection who do not
achieve RVR have significantlylower SVR rates with antiviral
therapy. The ACCELERATE study has clearly shown that
only 49o/o of those patients infected with HCV-2 and

HCV-3 who did not achieve RVR attained an SVR [7]. In
the study by Yu et al. [9], which enrolled only patients

with HCV-2 infection, achievement of RVR and patient's

age were independent factors associated with SVR. In the

study by Dalgard et al. 110), age 40 years or 1ess, male

gender and baseline viraemia 400 000 IU/mL or less were

independent predictors of RVR. Since high rates of relapse

occur with 24-week therapy in HCV-2 and HCV-3 patients

not achieving RVR, it is conceivable that these patients may
benefit from longer therapy, but this remains to be proven
in well-conducted clinical trials. Metabolic factors such as

steatosis, obesity and insulin resistance have been reported
to have a significant negative influence on the response

to antiviral therapy in HCV infection. In the study by
Zetzem et al. l4), a significant difference in terms of SVR

was observed between patients with HCV-2 and HCV-3
infection and this was associated with a higher amount of
hepatic steatosis among the latter group ofpatients. In the

study by Poustchi et al. I I 1 ] on 82 patients with HCV-2 or
HCV-3 infection, the role of insulin resistance in influenc-
ing the SVR was investigated. In this study, patients able to
achieve SVR had lower mean serum insulin measured by
homeostasis model (HOMA) at baseline, indicating that
insulin resistance was associated with reduced response. Body

mass index (BMI) and fibrosis stage were independently
associated with HOMA baseline values. After adjusting for
fibrosis stage, patients with HOMA 1evel less than 2 were 6.5

times more likeiy to achieve SVR than those with HOMA
level 2 or more. Thus it is ciear from these data that even in
easy-to-treat HCV-2 and HCV-3 infection, insulin resistance

leads to reduced response to peginterferon and ribavirin
combination therapy. Since obesity and insulin resistance

have been shown to have a negative impact on progression

offibrosis and on response to antiviral therapy in patients

with HCV infection, including those with HCV-2 or HCV-3,
it is appropriate to counsel those who are overweight about

losing weight and reducing, as much as possible, insulin
resistance before initiation of antiviral therapy.

A recent study by Mangta et al. l12l has investigated the

determinants ofrelapse after a short (l2-week) course of
antivirai therapy in 718 patients with HCV-2 or HCV-3
infection. The RVR patients who were most likely to reiapse

after an abbreviated course oftherapywere those with higher
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HCV-2 and HCV-3 non-responders.nd r"l.pr".r-GED

B-\{l and loner platelet coultt. Indeed, a Blvll of 30 or
irieher and al pliltelet count of I 4 x I0e/L or lower rvere indc_
pendently associated u.ith relapse. In this analysis, factors
associated nitl'r relapsc did not difler betu.een HC\r_2 and
IIC\r-3 infcctiou. When patients lvitl-rout S\.I{ n ere analysed
individuaily, at learst one of the follor.ving unfavourablc
i,rctors r,l.as alr,r,ir1,s p1g5err1: cirrhosis, age over 50 yearrs or
I3\{l greater than 30 kg/nrr. The authors concludecl that
shortening ofantiviral therapy fbr less than 24 neeks in
patients rvitl'r HCV-2 or HCV-3 infection should be con_
:iclered only for young patients r,vitl.r RVR, pror.icling tl-rey

f.rescnt rvith no advanced fibrosis and lor,v BM I.
llhe obscrvtrtion tirat patients u,ith HC\,r_2 and HCV_3

infection and severe fibrosis are less like1y to achievc RVR
or SVR and shorv higher rclapse rates has been describe<l
rn nunlerous reports. In the study by Dalgard et ol. [13],
pretreatmcirt liver l-ristolog,v shorving no or minimal fibrosis
rr as a solid predictor of SVR ancl nll patients l,vho relapsed
.rlier 14 weeks of tl-rerapy had severe fibrosis. In another
:tudy, patients r,vith HCV-2 ir-rfection and lotv prctreirtrnent
ler.els oI alanine aminotransferase were more 1il<ely to
:.clapse follorving shol ter treatrne nt duration | 14l .

Retreatment of HCV-2 and HCV-3 infection
:cvcrirl recent studies have addrcssed the issue of nhetl-rer
Ir'treatrrent r,r.,itl-r pegintcrf'eron plus ribar.irir.r could result
in SVR in patients wl'ro har.e lailecl previous therapy as
r:lapsers or non-responders (or partitrl responders). Thesc
.Ludies indicate that the probabilitl. of achieving SVR witl.r
. etreatment is higher in ;rrevious relapsers comparcd r.vith
:ron-rcsponclers and in HCV-2/HCV-3_inficted patients
;ornptrred lvith HC\/-i-infected pirtients. Accor-ding to
.rririlable data, in patierlts rlith HC\r-2lHCV_3 inf'ection.
: etreatrlent fcrr 48 52 u,ceks can achieve SVR in morc than
.0'16 of pr evious relapsers ancl in more than 3070 of previoLrs
:ron-responders f2,3]. These figures are clearly higl.rcr than
i;'rosc obtained urith the srune retreatment schedule in patients
.ith FICV-l infection and mainly rel1ect the iact that rnost

--'.rticnts lr,ith HCV-2 and HCV-3 had received only 24
r eelis of therirpv during the prer.ious unsuccessfi_rl course
:' irile those r.ith HCV- I had already bcer rreatcd for I year.
,t is unclear nl'rcther sLlccess rattr:s r,r,ith retrc:rtrnent difler
..et\rcen p.ltients rvith HCV-2 and HCV-3 infection, as

r:rost retreatmenl stuclies pooled the tu,o gcnoq?es. On
:re basis of tl-rese findings it seerns reason:rtrle to considcr
!trcatnlent with a,18-52 rveek course ofpeginterferon and

ribavirin in FIC\L2 and IIC\I-3 patients rvho l.racl been
relapsers, partial responders or non-[esponders dur.ing
previous antiviral tl'rerapy, particularly when they had
received 24-lveek therapy. Recent11,, it has been suggestecl
that patients \,\dth HCV-3 infection and adr,.anced 1iver fibrosis
or cirrhosis should be treated frorn the very beginning for at
least 48 r.veeks, trased on the observation that rrany ofthem
obtirin an encl-of'-therapy response but then relapse after
therapy discontinuatiort r,vhen treated for only 24 wceks l2l.
further studies are needed to prove or disprove the real
beneht o1'such erpp roacl'r.

STAT-C development for HCV-2 and HCV-3
!nfection

A number of direct irntivir-nl ergents against HCV (STAT_C)
are norv in the hnal phases ofclinical developnrent. The most
pron'rising ones inclucie protease inhibitors and nucleosi<1e
and non-nucleoside inhibitors ofthe viral polyrnerase l2l.
Most of these nelv compounds have been clesigned to target
patients with HCV-l inf'ection, simply because this is the
largcst pool ofinclividuals lvho fail to responci to currently
ar.ailable therapies. Some of these ner,r. compounds rnay be
active on gcnot)?es other than HCV- 1; for example, teiapravir
has becn recently shor,r,n to havc significant antiviral actir..ity
against HCV-2 but not HCV--3 [15]. While there are no
doubts that HCV-l deserves priorityas atargetfor STAT C
clevelopment, antiviral compounds irctive against HCV_2
and particularly HCV-3 rvill also need to be clevelopecl in
thc futurc, despite the rnore limited numbets of potentiirl
candidates.
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Ma_nagement of HCv infection in patients
with thalassemia and sickle cell disease

Paul Telfer, Banu Kaya
Barts and The London NHS Trust, London, UK

" 1^.onic HCV infection is common in patients with blood
qscrasias and should be managed jointly by specialists in
r,epatology and haematology, preferably in a joint clinic.

. Lrver biopsy is needed tor histological assessment and
tiemical quantitation of liver iron content.

. Patients with thalassemia major should be optimally
chelated before stafting antivifal lherapy, wiih liver, iion

induces

ilpre is

biopsy.

. During

hoduction
i.egrlar or intermittent red blood cell transfusion is often
:tquired for patients with inherited anaemias, and this has
:*ulted rn a proportion becoming infected with HCV as a
::sdt of receiving contaminated red cell donations.
*Lronic HCV infection in these patients causes particular
:ianagement problems and there are no large_scale clinicai
:rals to provide definitive guidance. Here we discuss the

' 
: ::ttl Dilemmas in Viral Liver Disease, l st edition. Edited hv

, r:hm R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. O 2010 Blackwell
::::shing.

management options for patients who also suffer from
either thalassemia major or sickle cell disease.

Thalassemia and sickle cell disease

Thalassemia major and sickle cell disease are common
conditions in non-northern European populations and
present particular management problems. Both are inherited
as autosomal recessive conditions with mutations affecting
the B-globin gene. B Thalassemia mutations reduce or
abolish the production ofp-globin, causing a deficiency of
haemoglobin, severe anaemia and ineffective erythropoiesis
with intramedullary and extrameduilary erythroid marrorv
expansion. Patients with thalassemia major require reguiar
transfusions for normal growth and development. In the
case of sickle ceil disease, there is an abnormal B_globin
chain with a substitution of valine for glutamic acid at
position 6. This structural haemoglobin variant tends to
form polymers when deoxygenated, leading to haemolltic
anaemia, acute large- and small-vessel occlusion and chronic
tissue damage.

Transfusion-transmitted HCV infection
These patients require intermittent or regular transfusion
therapy, and are at increased risk of infection because of
exposure to multiple blood donors. The highest risk is
in thalassemia major, which requires regular long-term
transfusion therapy, usually given every 2_4 weeks.
It is less prevalent in sickle cell disease, with about lO_2Oo/o

ofpatients being regularly transfused, mostiy in childhood
for stroke prevention.

If recommended blood donor selection and screening
procedures are implemented, the risk of HCV transmission
is now very low. in the UK, the estimated risk of an infected
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itt ertr:-:i :he blood supply in 2002-2003 was 0.05 per
ffiis,c c , ::::..n. I- . -\Iost patients in the UK with persist-

; hnt+;r:..,r: :;quired HC\,'prior to implementation of
:tltii': ,-t--"- .;:eening ofblood donors. Some continue to
at n.i -h:.rugh transfusion while resident in a country
Ere ir:i-)iLrn oi infected donors is less secure. In some

iltitra::.;:s:d patients, there is evidence ofmultiple past

ml;u--t::t HC\ 1,.

Pner'.r-.-::e .ri HCY antibody positivity in adult patients

ft rh;r.:..enia major r.aries from 30 to over 707o, with
fu nrr - :, :::Lrns reported in Italy compared with the UK
I l{r::t:.i inerica. \{ore than 50% of antibody-positive
ieol; :,1,.1 evidence of chronic infection [3,4]; the
nnj,ni-: ,::e persistently serum HCV RNA negative, and
near '1 : :r'e cl eared the virus spontaneously.

rEr dasease

ryEtssr::r ,:,:li\er disease is influenced by the pathological

:ct:r ,-,: r:r conditions themselves. In the case of thalas-
mia n:;r, :. lhe dominant disease-altering factor is iron

"*irE ri hepatic parenchymai cel1s. There is increased
estr:l ::'orption of iron in non-transfused thalassemia
rfimsc:r:.r intermedla), which can result in very healy
m iicui::q -l . The liver is also the major site of iron
rosi! :, :r ir transfu sion-dependent (thalassemia major)
itnL; ar:d hepatic iron concentration is linearly related

trtutr h,:,lr iron load [6]. Progression of hepatic fibrosis is

[r,:ren:e-i r\ the degree of hepatic iron overload and is

ffi rap.: ir patients with hear,y iron overload (> 1 5 mgi g
, r.,q-i h'ho are HCV RNA positive [7,8]. Cirrhosis
il hrg';:r,-cellular carcinoma are well documented, even in
Eng t.t:irts ',3.9].

Poher:s','irh sickle cell disease are also at risk ofhepatic
m o,'it::,-,;c. particularly if regularlytransfused. In addition,

f flre ::Lrne to acute and chronic hepatic complications
rilckl: :e11 disease, in part related to vaso-occlusion and

Flest:r.llrl of sickle haemoglobin-containing red cells in
r [ir<: 11-r-. and it should be anticipated that chronic
I'rnt::ion rvill run a more severe course.

rtiviraltherapy

rft a "..:-rbination ofinterferon (pegylated or standard)
I ritr.a'':r:r. sustainedvirological response (SVR) has been

nrted Lr -!ll-70o/o of patients with thalassemia, with
[,uer :a:rs rn r-ounger patients rvho have not been treated

previously | 1 1-i41. SVR canbe obtained in cirrhotic patients

and in those with unfavourable genoqpes. The best predictor

appears to be early viral clearance during therapy. Since

SVR is predictable from virological response at 12 weeks,

and there are potential severe long-term adverse effects of
therapy in thalassemia major, it is not advisable to con-
tinue therapy beyond 12 weeks if HCV RNA is persistently

positive. Hepatic iron levels are nearly always increased in
these patients, and although data are conflicting on the effect

ofhigh liver iron concentration on the response to therapy,

it is advisable to reduce liver iron to safe levels (2-7 mglgdry
weight) before starting therapy. The UK Thalassemia Society

publishes guidelines for monitoring iron stores and for iron
chelation therapy 1151.

Patients with thalassemia major are at increased risk of
adverse effects ofinterferon. The thyroid gland is r,.ulnerab1e

to iron overload as well as interferon-mediated autoimmune
damage. Neutropenia and agranuloqtosis are serious side

effects of interferon as well as of deferiprone, one of the

commonly used oral iron chelator drugs. Depression is a
common problem in patients with long-term conditions,
and severe bouts can be precipitated by interferon therapy.

Ribavirin induces haemoll,tic anaemia, obviously undesir-
able in a patient with an underlying chronic anaemia.

This is the reason for a specific contraindication to its use in
thalassemia major and sickle ce1l disease (Copegus pre-

scribing information). However, this contraindication should

be reviewed, since it is unreasonable to deny patients the

best means of eradicating HCV. In trials of combination

therapy, transfusion requirements were increased by about

40%, mainly as a result of ribavirin-induced haemolysis.

In order to maintain the recommended haemoglobin

level for patients with thalassemia major (Pre- transfusion

Hb 9.5-10 gi dL), transfusion volume and frequency should

be increased during therapy.

For patients with thalassemia major, iron chelation needs

to be continued during antiviral therapy, but the choice of
drug is not straightforward. Three drugs are licensed in the

European Union: desferrioxamine (given by 10-12 hour
subcutaneous infusion five to slx times per week), deferiprone

(oral, three times daily) and deferasirox (ora1, once daily).

Deferiprone is best avoided because ofthe risk ofagranulo-

qtosis and neutropenia. Deferasirox is relatively new and has

not been used in the context of antivirai therapy. Currently

the best advice is for patients to be chelated with desferriox-

amine during the 24-28 weeks of therapy. After completion

of therapy, chelation can be modilied and intensified to
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Management of HCV in dialysis patients

Fabrizio Fabrizi, Paul Martin
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lntroduction

Chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection remains prevalent

in the haemodialysis population despite elimination of HCV
from the blood supply, partly reflecting nosocomial spread

within haemodialysis units [ 1,2 ] . Although there is increas-

ing information on the detrimental impact of HCV on

survival in patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD), the

treatment of HCV infection in this popuiation remains

a challenge to clinicians.

The treatment of HCV infection in patients on chronic

haemodialysis is predicated on the premise that HCV is

associated with decreased patient survival. Some informa-

tion on the association between positive anti-HCV sero-

logical status and survival in dialysis populations already

exists [3], even if an accurate assessment of the natural

history of HCV in dialysis patients is difficult [ 1 ] . A recent

meta-analysis on the impact of HCV on mortality (seven

observational studies enrolling 11 589 unique patients on

maintenance haemodialysis) showed that the summary

Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liver Disease, I st edition . Edited by

Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. @ 2010 Blackwell

Publishing.

estimate for adjusted relative risk (RR) of all-cause mortality

with anti-HCV was 1.34 (95o/o Cl1.13-1.59) [3]. Liver dys-

function has been implicated in lower survival of seroposi-

tive patients; the summary estimate for RR of liver-related

mortalitywith anti-HCV was 3 .75 (95o/o CI1.93,17 .99) l3).
These results are consistent with evidence fiom other sources.

A large survey (DOPPS) of patients on long-term dialysis

in three continents reported an independent and signifi-

cant association between positive anti-HCV serological

status and mortality (RR 1.17; P<0.02) (reviewed in

ref. 4).

Antiviral therapy of HCV in dialysis
patients: rationale

The information in the literature on the antiviral therapy of
HCV in dialysis populations is not abundant. Clinicians

have so far been reluctant to offer interferon-based therapy

for HCV infection in dialysis populations as it was felt to be

too toxic in this setting. The immunomodulatory activity of
interferon supports a large spectrum ofside effects in patients

with chronic HCV infection and normal renal function,

including alopecia, depression, fever/flulike syndrome,

and infections. Dialysis patients are t1pica11y older and

have several comorbidities (including cardiomyopathy,

malnutrition and gastrointestinal abnormalities).

The decision to treat HCV infection in the CKD patient

should be based on liver histology, age, comorbidities, and

ability to tolerate therapy. Potential benefits of successful

therapy include aborting the progression of liver disease

and reducing the risk of post-transplant complications

associated with HCV. Positive anti-HCV serological status

after kidneytransplantation is implicated in the pathogenesis

of acute glomerulopathy, de novo graft-associated nephro-

pathy, new-onset diabetes mellitus after transplantation, and
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ncreased incidence of infections. In some patients, there
are good data to support antivirai treatment, for example
in the pretransplant patient. For HCV-infected dialysis
patients who are kidney transplant candidates, antiviral
therapy is suggested in order to prevent eftrahepatic com-
ulications even in those with a pattern ofhistological injury
-.hat does not meet the recommended degree of fibrosis to
qualifi, for therapy in the general population (i.e. Metavir

-ore < 2 and Ishak score < 3) [4]. Given the generally indo-
lent progression of HCV, treatment is not recommended
tbr the dialysis patient with less than a S-year estimated
sun.ival due to comorbidities such as cardiovascular disease.

This is particularly the case if liver histology shows an
absence of extensive fibrosis. The decision to treat an
HCV-infected patient on regular dialysis must be made in
the context of the patient's clinical situation. The patient
should be appropriately informed of the risks and benelits
of antiviral therapy and should also participate in the
decision-making process.

With regard to the question of liver biopsy prior to
treatment, the information derived from a liver biopsy
in haemodialysis patients may be particularly useful, as

-linical and biochemical lindings may underestimate
se\.erity ofliver disease. Pretransplant liver biopsy provides
usefu1 prognostic information. Staging of disease severity
rnav guide considerations for antiviral therapy as patients
identified with advanced fibrosis should be considered for
liver-kidney transplantation.

Although genotype does not predict the outcome of
infection, it has been shown to predict the probability of
response to, and determine the necessary duration of,
therapy. Infections with HCV genotFpes 1 and 4 are less

responsive to interferon-based therapy and require 4g weeks
of treatment. In contrast, genoqrpes 2 and,3 are far more
responsive to treatment and require only 24 weeks of
therapy to achieve a sustained virological response (SVR).
HCV genofype 5 appears to have a response similar to
genof,?es 2 and 3 but requires 48 weeks oftherapy. Geno-
tr?e 6 responds better than genot)?e 1 but not so well as

genotl?es 2 and 3. These results have been obtained in
patients with HCV infection and normal kidney function.
In a meta-analysis of patients on maintenance haemodialy-
sis, the overall summary estimate for SVR was 37o/o in
the whole group and 30o/o in those patients with HCV
genotype 1 [5]. In another review, the pooled SVR rate
rvas 330lo in the whole group and 260lo in those with HCV
genotipe 1[6].

!nterferon monotherapy

Numerous clinical trials have been published on antiviral
therapy (conventional or pegylated interferon alone) for
chronic HCV infection in dialysis populations but most of
these have an uncontrolled design; a1so, the size ofthe study
groups is rather small. At this time, there are data, albeit
very limited, supporting peginterferon as monotherapy for
the treatment of HCV infection in patients receiving long-
term diaiysis [7*2 1 ].

A recent meta-analysis identifie d 24 clinicaltrials enrolling
429 unique patients on maintenance dialysis who received
conventional interferon monotherapy; the summary esti-
mate for SVR ratewas3go/o (95o/oC732,46) andthe drop-out
rate was l9o/o (95o/o CI 13,26) [5]. The mosr frequent side

effects requiring interruption of treatment were flulike
spnptoms and gastrointestinal and haematological changes.

A relationship between age and drop-out rate was found,
even if no statistical significance was reached (P = 0.064).
The studies were heterogeneous with regard to SVR and
drop-out rate. No publication bias was found. The conclu-
sion of the authors was that one-third of dialysis patients
with chronic HCV infection were successfully treated with
conventional interferon monotherapy.

The viral response to monotherapy with standard inter-
feron in maintenance haemodialysis patients (summary
estimate of 39o/o) is higher than that observed in patients
with chronic HCV infection and normal kidney function
(7 -160/o) who received conventional interferon monother-
apy. Several mechanisms account for the relatively higher
response to interferon in subjects receiving regular haemo-
dialysis: dialysis patients with HCV infection usually have a

lower viral load; the infection is frequently associated with
milder forms ofhistological iiver disease; clearance of inter-
feron is lower in dialysis than in non-CKD patients; and an

increase in endogenous interferon release from circulating
white blood cells during haemodialysis procedures has been

reported. Marked and prolonged synthesis of hepatoqte
grow,th factor (or other c1'tokines) caused by haemodialysis

could play an additional role [4].
Aithough response rates to conventional interferon are

better in the dialysis population, tolerance to interferon mono-
therapy appears lower in patients on maintenance haemo-

dialysis than in non-CKD individuals. The summaryestimate
for drop-out rate was 197o in dialysis patients who received
standard interferon monotherapy, whereas the frequency
of side effects requiring interferon discontinuation ranged



between 5 andgo/o in non-CKD patients with chronic HCV
infection who received a usual dose of standard interferon
monotherapy (3 million units thrice weekly for 6 months).
The altered pharmacokinetic parameters of interferon in
the haemodialysis population may, to some extent, explain
the higher frequency of side effects leading to interferon
discontinuation. The interferon alfa half-1ife was longer in
dialysis than in normal controls (9.6 vs. 5.3 hours; p = 0.001)

and the area under the cuwe was twice that seen in patients
with normal kidney function. Additional mechanisms
were older age and high rate of comorbid conditions in
haemodialysis populations [ 5 ].

Combination therapy

The information on combined antiviral therapy (i.e. con-
ventional interferon plus ribavirin) in the CKD population
is preliminary in nature 122] and the data on peginterferon
plus ribavirin are even more sparse 123-27). The quality of
evidence on this issue is very low. The results provided in
some trials have been encouraging in terms of efficacy and
safety, but the limited size of the study groups does not
allow definitive recommendations ( Table 1 1. 1 ). Very littie
ribavirin is removed via dialysis so there is a propensity
for the drug to accumulate, exacerbating haemolysis in the
dialysis population already at significant risk for anaemia.
Ribavirin therapy in this setting is not recommended.

We feel that if a decision is made to use ribavirin in
patients on maintenance haemodiatysis, it should be used

very cautiously and only after the implementation of several

precautions, including (i) very low doses of ribavirin (200 mg
thrice weekly), (ii) weekly monitoring of haemoglobin levels,

and (iii) high doses oferJthropoietin to treat anaemia. This
will typically be performed at specialized centres l4l .

Limitations and research
recommendations

There is still concern about rhe applicability ofthe results of
these studies to all dialysis patients, as most ofthe subjects

included were on the waiting list for kidney transplantation
and were younger and probably healthier than the general

dialysis population. Furthermore, only a few studies were
from North America, where many CKD patients are

African-American. This is of special relevance, as there are

racial differences in the response to interferon therapy in
subjects with normal kidney function.

Early virological response (i.e. virological response

obtained 12 weeks after initiation of antiviral therapywith
at least a 2-1og fall in the HCV viral titre) has been demon-
strated to be highly predictive of SVR in HCV-infected
patients with normal kidney function. There are studies

which have formally addressed the predictive value of early
viral response in evaluating the response of HCV-infected
CKD patients to antiviral therapy. Many dialysis patients
who receive antiviral therapy are potential renal transplant
candidates, but they cannot be assigned to a transplant
waiting list while receiving antiviral therapy. Thus, the
failure to achieve a virological response 12 weeks after the
initiation of antiviral therapy can support an early interrup-
tion of antiviral treatment, giving the patient the possibility
of rapid inclusion in the waiting list for transplantation.
Prospective studies on the clinical utility ofearly changes in
the viral load, measured as absolute viral loads or change

in viral load from baseline, are required in CKD-infected
patients who receive antiviral therapy.

Information on the rate ofadverse effects durlng interferon
therapy in dialysis patients is unsatisfactory. It remains
unclear whether the adverse effects in dialysis patients with
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Reference SVR Antiviral agent

Peginterferon alfa-2a (tu = 2) or
peginterferon alfa-2b (iV = 4) plus ribavirin

PeginLerferon alf a-2a plus ribavirin

Pegrnterferon alfa-Zb plus ribavirir

Peginterferon arra 2a plus.ibavirr.r

Peginterreron alta-2a plus rioavirin

TABLE 11.1 Peginterferon in

combination with ribavirin in patients
with chronic HCV infection on

maintenance haemodialysis. clinical
trials.

Bruchfeld et al. 2006 1231

Rendina etai. 2007 l24l

Schmitz eta/. 2001 l25l-

van Leusen et al. 2008 126l

Carriero eta/. 200e271

50% (3/6)

91a/o G4/35)

50% (3/6)

71% (4u)

29o/o (4/14)

Results have been calculated according to an intention to-treat analysis
* This study concerned liver-kidney transplant recipienls.
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HCV are related to interferon activity per se or to the high
prevalence of comorbid conditions tlpical of dialysis patients.
Prospective controlled studies in dialysis patients are required
to compare the rate of adverse effects during interferon_
based therapy with those patients who do not receive
antiviral therapy. Prospective trials involving the treatment
ofHCV-infected patients on peritoneal dialysis are needed.
Essentially, all information available on the treatment of
dialysis patients comes from studies in haemodialysis patients.

The higher efficacy of combined antiviral therapy com-
pared with interferon monotherapy for HCV infection
in patients with normal renal function is likely related to
the synergistic activity played by ribavirin. However, the
activity of ribavirin appears to be dose-dependent, and the
effective role oflow-dose ribavirin in enhancing the antiviral
activity of interferon in dialysis patients remains to be
determined. Controlled studies designed to answer this
question should be performed.

Prospective studies are needed to assess whether the
benefit of therapy in terms of lower mortality is realized in a

patient population with significantly reduced long-term
survival.

Conclusions

Combined therapy with peginterferon and ribavirin is the
:old standard of treatment in the general population.
:1owever, ribavirin is not recommended in those patients with
domerular filtration rate less than 50 mlimin per 1.73 m2.
',\-e recommend that standard interferon (3 million units
trrice weekly subcutaneously) be used for the treatment of
HCV-infected maintenance haemodialysis patients. For the
<idney transplant candidate with HCV, we suggest a liver
-.iopsy. For HCV-infected dialysis patients who are kidney
-ransplant candidates, antiviral therapy is recommended
:,. en for those with a lesser degree offibrosis on biopsy than
:s generally recommended for the non-CKD population.
Ihe data on combined antiviral therapy (standard or pegy-
-:ted interferon plus ribavirin) in patients undergoing
::sular dialysis appear encouraging but more studies are
,:eeded to confirm these early findings before clear recom-
rendations can be made.
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significantly better if they receive a transplant rather than
remaining on haemodialysis (g5.2o/o vs. 7 4.5o/o) .

The KDIGO (Kidney Disease: Improving Global Out_
comes) clinicai guidelines for HCV infection in chronic
kidney disease recommend that antiviral therapy shoutd be
given to patients, even with mild fibrosis, who are being
considered for renal transplantation [ ]. This is discussed
in Chapter 11. In those patients for whom therapy is inap_
propriate or for those who fail to respond to therapn HCV
infection can lead to potential complications in the renal
allograft, the development ofliver disease, and other health
consequences (Table 12.1). These areas are discussed below.

Effect of HCV on graft and patient survival
HCV infection adversely affects both graft and patient sur_
vival. The increase in mortality has been demonstrated in
many studies and appears to be a delayed effect, occurring
between 5 and l0 years after transplantation [1]. Mathurin

TABLE 12.1 HCV-related complications after renal
transplantation.

Background

The prevalence of antibodies against hepatitis C virus (HCV)
i-aries between lO and49o/o inpatients who have undergone
kidney transplantation. Country, race and mode of dialysis
lreatment (haemodialysis vs. peritoneal dialysis) all have
elTects on this figure [1]. The frequency of HCV infection
has steadily declined in patients on haemodialysis, and so
has the prevalence ofHCV infection in transplant recipients.
-L retrospective study ofpatients receiving allografts in Spain
during 1990, 1994 and,199g demonstrute, u progrersire
.lecline in prevalence of HCV antibodn fuom 2i.5o/o in
) 990, 79o/o in 199 4 to 70o/o tn 199 B 12).

Although HCV infection influences graft and patient
;unival, it should not be considered a contraindi.ution to
:enal transplantation. Sezer et al. [3] showed that the 5_year
;un.ival rates for HCV antibody_positive patients are

-.i':ical Dilemmas in Virql Liver Disease, lst edition. Edited hv
':aham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. O 2010 Blackwell
:u:lishing.

General

Reduced allograft survival
Reduced patient survival

Liver

Liver failure
Hepatocellular carcinoma
Fibrosing cholestatic hepatitis

Renal

Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis
Membranous glomerulonephritis

Other
New-onset diabetes after transplantation
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et al. 151 published a case-control study in which 10-year

survival was significantly lower in HCV-positive recipients

compared with HCV-negative ones (63.5% vs. 85.3o/o; P <

0.001). Similarly, delayed effects on graft survival have been

shown in many studies. Morale s et al.12) compared 10-year

graft survival between the two groups and demonstrated

a significant reduction (690lo vs. 79o/o; P < 0.0001) in the

HCV-positive patients.

Effects of transplantation on HGv-related
liver disease

The increase in patient mortality is predominantly liver

related. Death from hepatocellular carcinoma and liver

failure is signilicantly higher in HCV-positive recipients

than HCV-negative recipients [6]. However, the rate of
fibrosis progression after transplantation is unclear. One

case control study ofserial biopsies has shown a slower rate

of progression compared with immunocompetent controls

[7], whereas another matched study has shown a faster rate

of fibrosis [8]. It is not clear whether different immuno-
suppression regimens alter fibrosis progression. With the

increasing availability of non-invasive markers of hbrosis,

such as liver stiffness measurement, it will become easier to

assess librosis progression and the risk of end-stage liver

disease in individual patients.

The time of acquisition of HCV influences the natural

history of the associated liver disease. Although uncommon

because ofeffective screening ofdonor blood and renal graft,

infection at or around the time of renal transplantation is

associated with a rapidly progressive course, leading to a

20% rate of hepatic decompensation within 7 years [9]. The

reasons behind this observation remain unclear, but might

relate to the level of immunosuppression in the early stages

of the infection. Another sma1l series describes how the

rapidly progressive lesion, fibrosing cholestatic hepatitis,

evolves more commonly in patients who acquire the

virus at the time of transplantation. In a sma11 series of four

such patients, two died of liver failure within 1B months

and two surr.ived following dramatic reductions in

immunosuppression [ 10].

Non-hepatic effects of HCV following renal
transplantation

In addition to problems with liver disease, patients with

HCV infection undergoing renal transplantation are at

increased risk of developing new-onset diabetes and have

a higher incidence of severe septic episodes. As in non-

transplanted patients, renal lesions are common in the

allograft and include both acute glomerulopathy and

de novo imrr,rtne complex glomerulonephritis.

The rates of new-onset diabetes after transplantation in

HCV-positive recipients are threefold to fivefold higher

than non-infected recipients, with an overall prevalence

of 10 650/o. It qpically occurs within 3 months of trans-

plantation and the risk of diabetes appears to be higher in

tacrolimus-based immunosuppression regimens l4]. New-

onset diabetes is a significant risk factor for major cardiac

events and mortality following renal transplantation | 1 1] .

Renal lesions and proteinuria are more common in

allografts in HCV antibody-positive recipients. Membrano-

proliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN) is commonly

observed in kidney allograft biopsies in HCV-infected

patients with proteinuria and may be associated with both

chronic allograft nephropathy and erther de novo disease or

post-transplant recurrence ofthe native kidney lesion [ 12].

Thus a biopsy of the kidney al1ograft should be performed

in HCV-infected patients with proteinuria to look for

evidence of cryoglobulinaemic MPGN l4l, as there might

be a role for rituximab therapy in such cases to rescue

declining renal function [ 13].

Antiviral therapy after renal
transplantation

Treatment of HCV infection in renal transplant patients

remains controversial. Historically, it has been associated

with both poor eflicacy and an increased risk of interferon-

induced allograft rejection. Interferon-based therapy has

onlybeen advocated in fibrosing cholestatic hepatitis where

the potential benefits oftreatment outweigh the risks ofgraft

loss. Trials of monotherapy with ribavirin or amantadine

have been disappointing and have shown no benefit in either

reducing viral load or haiting fibrosis.

The majority of the published studies of interferon-based

treatment of HCV infection in renal transplant recipients

have been observational studies of small patient numbers.

It is therefore difficult to draw conciusions as to both

efficacy of therapy and associated risks. A meta-analysis

pubtished in 2004 included 12 interferon-based treatment

trials comprising 102 patients [14]. Treatment was discon-

tinued in 350lo of these patients, the majority due to graft

dysfunction, and only 18% ofthem obtained a sustained
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rirological response (SVR). In nine ofthe trials, interferon
iras used as monotherapy, mainly at very high doses. Of the
:hree trials that used interferon and ribavirin, one looked
at acute HCV infection acquired at the time of transpianta_
tion and the other two included only 23 patients ofwhom
oeten had an SVR and three had graft dysfunction.

I'lore recently, two studies have reported treatment with
:eginterferon and ribavirin, one in combined liver and
kidney transplant recipients and the other in renal trans_
plant alone. Both studies are small (slx and eight patients
respectively), and in both 500/o obtained an SVR [15,16].
,{ppropriate dose reductions and use of growth factors
'n ere employed. Most importantly, there was no renal graft
reiection reported in any ofthe patients included, although
cne patient developed haemolltic-uraemic syndrome.

The timing of treatment is also 1ikely to be of importance.
There appears to be an inverse relationship between the
nedian time therapy is commenced after transplant and the
::sk ofprecipitating graft rejection. Although later treatment
:right not be as beneficial to the underlying liver disease
rr HCV-related renal disease, it may prove safer in terms of
:Jograft survival.

In the future, STAT-C therapy will be valuable in the
lost-renal transplant patient with HCV infection. The side_
;1tict profiles and interaction with immunosuppressant
::ugs will be a challenge and lessons are likely to be learned
iom the management of HCV recurrence after liver
:ransplantation.
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One of the commonest challenges in the treatment of
hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is the management of a

patient presenting with current or a past mental illness.

Interferon, with its known neuropsychiatric side effects, is

relatively contraindicated in these patients. However, this

recommendation is based on the reporting of adverse events,

as opposed to robust clinicai trials conducted with patients

suffering from psychiatric comorbidity. The occurrence of
neuropsychiatric illness in patients with HCV infection is

common; various studies have reported a prevalence of up

to 60% of infected patients having concurrent significant

ClinicalDilemmas inViralLiver Disease, 1st edition. Edited by
Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. o 2010 Blackwell

Publishing.

psychiatric comorbidity [1,2]. This is perhaps unsurprising

in view of the association between HCV and intravenous

drug use, which is independently associated with a high

prevalence of psychiatric comorbidity l3l.
By inference patients with psychiatric illness represent an

important reservoir of undiagnosed and untreated HCV
infection [4]. One study reported the prevalence of HCV in
patients with severe mental illness to be 20o/o, while half of
those studied with both a substance use disorder and a psy-

chiatric disorder were seropositive for exposure to HCV [ 1,5 ] .

Neuropsychiatric side effects of lnterferon
therapy

The standard of care for the treatment of chronic HCV

infection is currently a combination ofpeginterferon (alfa-2a

or alfa-2b) and ribavirin. Importantly, emerging studies

suggest that interferon-a1fa will remain a key component of
regimens incorporating the new HCV protease inhibitors [7].

The estabiished psychiatric side effects ofinterferon therapy

increase the complexity of treating patients with mental

health problems as interferon may both exacerbate under-

lying syrnptoms and trigger new ones. Interferon alfa therapy

has been associated with many neuropsychiatric side effects,

including psychosis, mania, anxiety, suicidal ideation lead-

ing to suicide, anhedonia, irritability, cognitive disturbances,

delirium and depression [8,9]. Studies estimate that neuro-

psychiatric side effects occur in up to 507o of all patients

receiving treatment with peginterferon alfa and ribavirin,

the commonest of which is depression. In trials from which

subjects with significant unstable psychiatric illness were

excluded, reported rates of depression vary widely, with up

to 41% described in some series [6]. Mania and psychosis

are much less common side effects of therapy; one study

reported that 9 of 127 patients (7 o/o) tr eate d with interferon

alfa developed these side effects. Importantly none ofthese

@
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: i :r.:ti previous psychiatric illness and all their symp-
. -, ,l.. ed rvith cessation oftl'rerapy.

evious guidelines on the treatment of
lV inf ection in patients with psychiatric
,morbidity

. these establisl-red neuropsvchiatric side effects,
jirtologists are understandably reluctant to provide

:'. to patients with HC\r infection ancl psychiatric

-rtr- despite the relatir.ely high prevalence of HCV
, ..:-:Dt group. Indeed, consensus opinion fronr both

: r r'.rn Association for tl're Study of the Liver and the
' , l:rstitutes of Health (NIH) in the 1990s recom-

- hat pre-existing mental disorders were a con-
: :lrn to antiviral therapy [10,1] ]. However, in the

.,.,r recognitiol of the ptevalence of psychiatric
.--:: in patients rvith HCV infection allied to a desire
.: rccess to treatment has lec1 to clinical trials t-or

. . :nts. This sl'rift in emphasis was reflected in the
- :r..lrsus statement of 2002, r,vhich stated that efforts

. : rrade to increase availability ofbest current treat-
r' :.rtients rvith chronic HCV inf-ection who r,r,ere

. . -rr trials because ofneuropsvchiatric comorbidity
:. :tiltelnent also encouraged collaboration betr,veen

-:sts and mental health clinicians as a rleans of
. - {te.ltment lor the:epatients.

latment of HCV infection in patients
th psychiatric illness: the evidence

.-riprll5ipg that there are fer,r, clinical trials which
' e1r' aclclress the issue of interferon alfa therapl,

' , ,rith pre-existing psychiatric comorbidity. The
.. .rials are prone to limitations of small sample
:r rlcreous patient populations and high drop-out

: er er tu.o snra1l, prospective, controlled clinical
.. .hcrl in 2003 and 2007 sl'rorved that both controls

. ::-.:f rr,ho had pre-existing psychiatric cornorbidity
. : " r' - -: .olrparable rates ofneuropsvchiatric side elIects,
. -. 'Lr treatment and sustained virological response

: r'::ironse to standard or pegylated interf'eron and
. -r. I -l . These publications also describe no differ-

. r : r'ltes of ner,l.major depressive episodes during
,: . r:r these groups. Although these trials recruited
: rr:lr11 numbers of subjects (81 and 100), they

, -. :e p.reconception that patients with psycl-riatric
' - -..:. .1r e at increased risk of severe psychiatric side

effects during therapv. The more recent ofthese trials, rvhich
treated patients with peginterferon, used a structured clinical
interview for Diagnostic and Stotisti.col Manual of Mental
Disorders (DSM)-IV diagnoses. The scale used for assess-

ment of depression (NIontgon'rery-Asberg Depression Scale,

MADRS) and that used for .lssessment of psychosis (Brief
Psychiatric Rating Scale, BPRS) are trmong the most n idely
used and psychon'retrically validated in psychiatric research,

en1'rancing t1-re in'rpact of tl'ris paper. The authors of this study
en'rphasize the irnportance of an interdisciplinary team
approach involr.ing hepatologists trnd mental health physi-
cians in the successful treatment ofthese patients. Indeecl,

in this study all patients had at least three appointments
with hepatologists and three appointnrents rvith psycl-riatrists

prior to commencing interferon alfa-based t1-rerapv. C)ther

studies have highlighted the impoltance of close collabora-
tion betr'veen HCV specialists and psychiatrists in the tretrt-
ment of patients r.vith significant psychiirtric comorbiditl.

[4,14]. \\rhile these results support the n,idening ofaccess to
treatment for patients rvith mental health problems, it is
import.rnt to note that patients lvho ttere deemed to har.e

an unstable psychiatric disorder rvere appropriately excluded
fron'r these trials. Furthermore, those included hird been
sr-rbjected to extensive psychiatric assessment.

Schaefer et al. l3l reported an interesting obsenation
which inclicated tl'rat there was no increased incidence of
depression in patients rvith psvcl'riatric comortridity com-
pared with controls, during treatrlrent with peginterferon
alfa therapy. 'Ihis r,vas despite higher baseline depression
scores in patients r,r,ith psvchiatric comorbidity at treatment
initiation. One ofthe erplanations for this lvas inten ention
witl-r antidepressants prior to trnd during treatment, rvhich
rnay pre\rent or attenuate depressive reactions. This theory
is supported by otl'rer studies. A stepr,vise logistic regression
perforrned in this study suggested that genotype alone wirs

predictive of SVR and the ftrctors inflr-rencing response did
not differ between patients rvith psychiatric comorbiditv
and the controls. This study supports othcr work suggesting

that stable treated psychiatric comorbiditv does not impact
on adherence to antiviral therapy or rates ofSVR | 1 51.

Because patients lvith psvchiatric comorbidity are com
mon among those n ith chronic HCV infection, their treat-
ment is crucial if the incidence and prevalence of HCV
are to be reduced long term. It is also clear that patients
with psychiatric conrorbiditl, suffer significant rnorbidity
and n'rortality from their untreated HCV infection, sup
polting the need for these patients to receive treatment
rvherever possible.
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Conclusions

Psychiatric comorbidity is common in patients with
chronic HCV infection. A formal psychiatric assessment

requires expertise and is an important step prior to reach-

ing decisions about the management of patients in whom
psychiatric illness is suspected. Ideally, all patients with
known psychiatric comorbidity should be assessed by a

healthcare professional trained in psychiatric assessment

who understands both the impact of HCV infection and the

benefits and adverse effects of interferon-based regimens.

Where this is not possible, hepatologists and clinical nurse

specialists should receive training in the assessment ofthese

patients. The use of formal psychometricallyvalidated tools

such as MADRS or BPRS will standardize and objectif,
assessment and improve the ability of the hepatologist to

assess these patients.

In the absence of adequate psychiatric assessment and

support for these patients, many of thern will be excluded

from access to interferon alfa-based therapy due to the fear

of exacerbating or inducing severe psychiatric illnesses.

While this prudent approach is entirely appropriate, it has

long-term implications, not just for the individual patients

who are denied access to effective treatment but also for
the long-term prevalence and incidence of chronic HCV
infection in the population. It is clear from the limited
evidence available that a significant proportion ofpatients

with chronic HCV infection and stabie psychiatric comor-

bidity can be safely and effectively treated with antiviral

regimens that include interferon alfa therapy.

Following assessment, patients who are deemed suitable

to receive therapy with interferon should be closely followed

through a course of antiviral therapy by both hepatologists

and mental health professionals as part of a multidisciplinary

team. Specialist clinics for patients with chronic HCV
infection should ideally have a named psychiatrist with
experience in this fie1d attached to the team with regular

scheduled multidisciplinary meetings to discuss the care of

individual patients. Through close collaboration between

hepatologists and mental health professionals, those patients

with stable, well controlled, psychiatric comorbidity can be

treated for their HCV infection safely and effectively.
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Morbid obesity and HCV mstrategies o---^

Venessa pattullol,2, Jenny Heathcotel
'i;:Tl"ai;a#::mterolo*F, Toronto Western Hospitat, UniversityHealth Network, University of Toronto,
Faculry of Med icile, Universiry of Sydney at Westmead Hospital, S).dney, Australia

Obese individuals with HCV infection have a iower chanceof clearing the virus with r

individuarswho,.rr,;; jil::';*:;::il";f.1T*::
for genotype, viral load and severity of l]u., 0r..".. fnl.Olesity is independently associated with insulin resistance(IR) inpatients with HCVinfectior, *ho ao r.othuu..i".*o.ir.

,OO:it,, 
a1d IR predispose patients to the non_hepatic

health problems of the metabolic syndrome ,;; il;..*r,and the latter is also associate<i with increased .r.t 
",hepatocellular carcinoma in HCV infection. il;;;",

Ience of IR increases with higher BMI and is arro.iu,.'alri,f,
reduced respon5e to antiviral Ihere.,, ,., .^,.^-^. 1.' .

patients with HCV infectiorll 
therapy. [5]. Thus, obesity rn

the start ofanti..i.ur th..upyl 
eeds to be addressed prior to

lrrtroduction

i:tsr:.'-a bodymass index (BMI) of30 kg/m2 or above _is
. .- 5_rl healrh problem affi

: "., r r e .,,o rrdi... 
" 

; ;:';T,*#JilT,T"l ;fl ,Til;
. : ..rr.ve (\Vorld Health O;
- : : -. i ci e red mo rb idry il::lT: ;'.".,*": 

j': 
i [::3r",7r,::-:::ls l,irh chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infectlon.r.rJing a single tertiary hospital setting has be.., .*r_u*Or; :.3ot. [1]. Obesity promotes hepatic fibrosis and isi']rr.''iated with more rapid progression to advanced liver:::;.r:'e [ver failure and hepatoce]lular carcinom" fri. Urr*fr*r - - 5idity and mortality is also demonstra,"a ir, ,ir. oi.r.- ::::red with non_obese in the liver transpl"", *nrry irl.

;. Dilmmas in Viral Liyer Disease, tst edition. Edited by: R. Fosrer and K. Rajender Reddy. o 2010 Blackwelljllng_

Obesity and sustained virotogicat response
Three main mechanisms for the poor response to antiviraltherapy in obese individuals with chroni uciirri.tion
have been proposed: the actions of inflammatof cytokines(adipokines), IR and reduced interferon bioa""ii.Uii,r.

lnf lammatory cytokines
Central obesity is nor
proinnammato.y-,diti;,l"';:iij'#fi 

,".,*If f l;serum levels of inflammat
asrumournecrosisr".,..il*ffi :H,:*:llT'l;l::
prodrced by adipocltes and stimularea _u..opiug.,
and biologicatly active proteins (or hormones) i,r.i,raing
adiponectin and leptin. TNF_o induce, ,rppr.rrlon ofSOCS3 (q,tokine signaling protein :), leadingio reduced
rnrerleron signalling and thereby interfering wiih treatment
eflicacy in the obese with chronic HCV inf..,ior, [O]. ft .r.

anagement



is a reciprocal association between BMI and adiponectin;
iow levels of adiponectin are associated with reduced
HCV-specific CD4 and CD8 T-cell responses in patients

with chronic HCV infection [7]. Leptin induces the pro-
duction of TNF-cr, IL-6,1L-12 and IL-1B, stimulating the
Thl immune response through which interferon mediates
some of its antiviral effects. Although obese individuals
have high circulating leptin levels, it has been suggested

that leptin resistance contributes to a failure of Th1 im-
mune stimulation; this may account for the poor response

to interferon in obese patients with chronic HCV
infection IB].

lnsulin resistance
IR is associated with a lower rate of treatment-induced viral
clearance [5]. The HCV core and NS5A proteins act
directly to mediate IR [9]. Both obesity and HCV-induced
TNF-cr production induce IR through serine phosphoryl-
ation of the insulin receptor substrate subunit of the
insulin receptor by c-jun terminal amino kinase (JNK) and
IKBiNF-rcB, by acting directly on pancreatic B ce11s and via
increased expression of SOCS3 [ 10]. While upregulation of
SOCS3 maybe partly genotlpe dependent, it maybe that all
obese individuals with HCV have increased expression of
SOCS3 compared with their lean counterparts, accounting
for the higher rate of IR and lower rates of sustained

virological response (SVR) in obese patients independent
ofgenoqpe effects [6].

lnterferon bioavai lability
Absorption of high-molecular-weight compounds occurs
predominantly via the lymphatics as opposed to via capil-
laries [ 1 1] . Obese individuals may have impaired lymphatic
drainage, potentially resulting in lower drug bioavailability
and reduced access to the vascular space.

Management of obesity and insulin
resistance in chronic HCV infection

An instinctive approach to the management of HCV infec-
tion in the obese is to target weight loss through lifestyle

intewention, thereby potentially enhancing response to
antiviral therapy. A collateral benefit of such interventions
may be a reduction in the prevalence of metabolic sl.ndrome
(and therefore vascular risk). Modest weight loss achieved
by diet and exercise in overweight patients with chronic

HCV infection improves liver histology and fasting insulin
Ievels [12]. An important future direction ofthe management

of HCV in the obese will be to evaluate the rate of SVR

following antiviral therapy in obese and/or insulin-resistant

subjects with chronic HCV infection who have lost weight
and/or reduced their IR through pretreatment lifestyle

intervention.

Insulin-sensitizing agents have been used in attempts to
both reduce IR and improve response to antiviral therapy;

however, limited efficacy and side effects may preclude

their use in chronic HCV infection. Metformin successfully

improved (but did not reverse) IR in genorlpe 1 infected

patients being treated concurrently with peginterferon and

ribavirin, although no significant difference was achieved

in rate of negative HCV PCR at weeks 12, 24,48 or 72 com'
pared with the patients not receiving metformin 1131. Simi-
1arly, while pioglitazone (a thiazolidinedione) improved
IR in 3 of 5 non-responders to prior antiviral therapy,

no patient achieved an eariy virological response at

week 12 [1a]. The use of insulin-sensitizing medications

to enhance antiviral treatment response cannot be

universally recommended at this time, but this is certainly
an area for further study.

Management of HCV in the obese

Tailored antiviral therapy using weight-based dosing algo-

rithms may overcome the problems with reduced drug
delivery in the morbidly obese. Morbidly obese individuals
at the extreme of body weight are unlikely to be receiving

equivalent systemic drug dosages (particularly agents dis-

tributed outside the vascular space) when compared with
their lean counterparts.

Of the two commercially available drugs, peginterferon

alfa-2b is dosed by weight because, due to the 12-kDa

polyethylene glycol (PEG) moiety, its volume of distribution
varies substantially according to body weight; this is in con-

trast to peginterferon alfa-2a which has a molecular mass of
60 kDa (40-kDa PEG moiety) and therefore a volume of
distribution that is not affected by body weight [B]. Both
peginterferon alfa-2a and alfa-2b are coadministered with
ribavirin, which although already dosed on weight category

to some degree, may be limited by the dose that is prepack-

aged with peginterferon.

A handful ofstudies have investigated the role ofweight-
based dosing regimens in patients with HCV (Table 14.1).
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mlI.E 1a-1 ouicomes of studies examining effects of weight-based antiviral therapy dosing on sVR and rejapse rateslnd|
mdffr.xt

Treatment regimen

Peginterferon
(pglweek)

Ribavirin
(mglday)

Treatment
duration

Outcomes (%)

SVR Relapse

peg-lFN alfa-2b 1.5 1tg/kg 13.3 mg/kg
'13.3 mglkg + EpO
15.2 mg/kg+EpO

I16l
peg-tFN alfa-2b 1.5 1tg/kg FD

WBD

Peg-lFN alfa-2b 1.S pg/kg

Peg-lFN alfa-2a 1 80 pg
Peg-lFN alfa-2a 180 pg
Peg-JFN alfa-2a 270 pg
Peg-lFN alfa-2a 270 pg

48 weeks

48 weeks

24 or 48 weeks

48 weeks

28.9 29.6
34r B.o

29
19

49-

36
40

B-

eta -t 7l
mllrmrtrFE', a,eight
ffi rr:g, : ,qh viral

> i .r 'l0E lulml)

reglmens; however, high_dose treatment was less well
, which may limit its universal use [17]. Most

FD

WBD

'1200 mg
i 600 mg
1200 mg
1600 mg

s9.5
61 .9+

28.3
31 .9

36.2

46.8!

8.3
7.0

40
42
46
19fl

;:ffiT;r',dose: 
< 65 kg, ribavirin 800 mg;65-85 kg, ribavirin 1000 mg; 85-105 kg, rrbavirin 12oo mg;l05_125 kg,

lerteron in combination with high_dose ribavirin
m8/kg) with the support of epoetin alfa reduced

rates and increased the rate of SVR compared with
e ribavirin (13.3 mg/kg) [15]. There is evidence to
that weight-based dosing of ribavirin (800 mg for
"Ilt", < 6s kg, 1000 mg for patients *.igiing

r-i kg, 1200 mg for patients weighing SS_1OS kg] ani
mg forpatients weighing > 105 but < 125 kg) i safe,

leads to higher rates of SVR compared with flat_dosed
rrrm r p genotype I ( bur not genotl?e 2 or 3 ) patienrs [ 1 6].
use ofhigh-dose peginterferon alfa_2a (27}Ug *..kI;;
ribaririn (up to 1600 mg daily) i., dlffi.u1i_to_t."^i
Its with chronic HCV infection (genotlpe 1, high viral
n-eight > 85 kg) Ieads to a numericallyhigher S\lR rate

cin lx. 28olo; P = 0.09) and lower relapse rate [9olo vs.40o/o;
tlt-if001) compared with patients receiving ,turrdurj_

studies evaluating the efEcacy ofantiviral therapyhave only
a small proportion of obese patients, and even fewer who
are morbidly obese. It is therefore not possible to provide
evidence-based algorithms for antiviral therapy in the
morbidly obese and it is clearly important that the optimum
treatment regimen for these individuals is further investi_
gated. Considerations for further investigation may include
(i) the assessment ofthe safety ofhigher ribavirin dosages
inindividuals with body weight in excess of 125 kg and the
ef6cacy of such doses in combination with pegiriterferon
and (ii) drug dosage and/or duration of therap"y based on
presence and degree ofIR.

Summary

Obesity impacts adverseiy on overall survival in patients
chronically infected with HCV, because they are less likely
to achieve SVR with antiviral therapy, disease progression
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is more rapid (therefore risk ofliver failure and hepatocel-

lular carcinoma higher) and the outcome following liver

transpiant is worse. Obesity (and concomitant IR) may be

managed with lifestyle interventions (including diet and

physical activily) and/or insulin-sensitizing medications;

however, the benefits ofthese approaches remain unproven.

Further research is required to develop evidence-based

antiviral treatment algorithms for such patients at the

extreme of bodyweight and BMI.
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Management of cytopenias during chronic
hepatitis C therapy

Alyson N. Fox1, Vinod K. Rustgi2
lHospital ofthe university ofpennsylvania, Division ofGastroenterorogy, philadelphia, pennsylvania, usA2Georgetown UniversityMedical Center, Fairfax, Virginia, USA

- 
=e-oglobin concentration, maintaining ribavirrn
:': rmproving quality of life. However,

i:.,:_.acle impact on SVR has not been observed.

' [',:e: .he goal of erythropoietin therapyshould betor; ^- n haemoglobin in the range 1 1_12 g/dl.
' l-li= nas been shown to be successful at maintainino-e-::onil counts and avoiding dose reduction of

:+-_: -:Er:eron.

' :. :' a s suggest that the use of erythrocyte
, -. -r -ulating growth factors js efficacjous rn raising

lntroduction

The current standard of care for the treatment of chronic
hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection focuses on treatment
with peginterferon alfa and ribavirin [1,2]. The combina^
tion ofthese agents has been shown to produce a sustained
virological response (SVR) in up to 460/o (range 34_460/o) of
those with genotlpe 1 disease [1,2]. It has also been demon-
strated that the chances ofachieving an early and sustained
virological response are higher when patients receive at least
B0% of both their total interferon and ribavirin doses fbr
at least B07o ofthe duration oftherapy [3]. Recently, it has
been established that maintenance ofan adequate ribavirin
dose throughout the entire treatment course may be the
pivotal factor in the achievement of high SVR rates [4].

Despite this knowledge, our use of combination therapy
for HCV infection is olten limired by the development of
adverse effects. Chief among these are the development of
cltopenias, which can lead to dose reductions in up to 25%
ofpatients [ 1,2].

Anaemia

The anaemia that develops as a result of treatment with
peginterferon and ribavirin is primarily mediated by
ribavirin-induced haemolysis and secondarilyby interferon_
mediated bone marrow suppression. The mechanism for
ribavirin-induced red cell haemolysis is the accumulation
of phosphorylated ribavirin within erythrocytes. The red
cells are unable to break down these phosphates, which
accumulate and lead to oxidative injury and celi Iysis [5].
Concurrent bone marrow suppression from interferon

.: Lt:lenmas in Viral Liyer Disease, 1st edition. Edited bv
.:: R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. @ 2010 Blackwell
.- rg.
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treatment renders the bone marrow unable to compensate

for this haemoiysis. T1pica1ly, the anaemia occurs within

the first few weeks oftherapy initiation [6] .

It has been observed that median haemoglobin decreases

seen with combination therapy are around 2.5 gldL 11,21.

Likewise, significant anaemia (< 10 g/dl) has been reported

in up to 1370 of patients receiving combination therapy [ 1] .

The package insert from the manufacturer of ribavirin

recommends a dose reduction when the haemoglobin fal1s

below 10 g/dl and discontinuation when it falls below

8.5 sldLlTl.
Since the anaemia experienced while on combination

therapy is dose dependent, dose reduction ofribavirin has

been a primary tactic to combat unacceptable levels of
anaemia. However, we know that ful1-dose therapy yields

maximal results. Therefore, the goal of the prescribing

practitioner should be to maintain ribavirin and peginter-

feron doses for the duration oftherapy. To that end, the use

of recombinant human erythropoietin has been evaluated

in the management of anaemia.

Epoetin alfa
Epoetin alfa is a recombinant form of erythropoietin, a

glycoprotein normally produced by the kidney to stimulate

red blood cel1 production by the bone marrow. The role of
epoetin alfa has been established in the management of
anaemia due to chronic renal disease, in HIV patients treated

with zidor'udine and in those who receive chemotherapy

[B]. Given its efflcacy in improving anaemia in these popula-

tions, its use has been evaluated in the management of
anaemia due to treatment with interferon and ribavirin.

The use of epoetin alfa in the management of ribavirin-

induced anaemia was evaluated in 185 patients with

haemoglobin of 12 gldL or less undergoing treatment with

combination therapy for chronic HCV infection L9l. The

authors found that in those patients randomized to receive

weekly subcutaneous erythropoietin injections, the average

haemoglobin in creasedby 2.2 g/dL and ribavirin doses were

maintained in BB% of patients versus only 600/o in the

placebo group. Quality of life was also assessed and found

to be significantly better in the group receMng epoetin

alfa. Clearly, an improved perception of quality of life has

implications for therapy maintenance and achievement

of an SVR.

Most recently, Shiffman et al. ll0l examined the rates of

virological response in treatment-naive genotipe I patients

treated with combinations of peginterferon alfa-2b, weight-

based ribavirin and epoetin at the outset of therapy. While

there were no significant differences in rapid, early or

end-of-treatment responses between groups, there were

differences in the sustained responses. The group treated with

high-dose weight-based ribavirin (15.2 mg/kg body weight

daily), peginterferon and epoetin alfa had a significantly

lower relapse rate and thus improved SVR. These results

suggest that although epoetin alfa co-therapy is costly, it
may improve our ability to treat with high-dose ribavirin

and achieve improved SVR.

Of note, while adjuvant therapy with epoetin alfa is

generally thought to be safe, there are potentially serious

side effects associated with its use, including a risk of

hlryertension, thrombosis and cardiovascular events [8].

There have aiso been reports ofpure red cell aplasia in con-

junction with antibodies to erythropoietin in those treated

for chronic HCV infection [ 1 1] .

Darbepoetin
Darbepoetin is an e4,thropoiesis-stimulating protein that

has effects similar to those ofepoetin a1fa. The advantage of

darbepoetin is that it has a longer half-1ife and is given as

a weekly or biweekly drug. It is currentiy indicated in the

treatment of anaemia due to chronic renal disease and

chemotherapy l|2l. A 2007 Phase II study examined the

role of darbepoetin and a granuloqte colony-stimulating

factor (G-CSF) in the outcome of combination therapy for

chronic HCV infection [13]. Darbepoetin was given on a

biweekly basis to patients who developed haemoglobin

concentrations less than 10.5 g/dl. Of the patients who

received darbepoetin, 587o achieved SVR compared with

377o ofthose who did not receive darbepoetin. These findings

suggest that the use of growth factors may improve our

ability to maintain treatment, thereby improving rates of

SVR. However, other studies have not demonstrated such

benefit [14].

lron supplementation
Iron supplementation in the presence of HCV infection

may have harmful effects on hepatic fibrosis [15]. Early

studies have even used iron reduction successfully as an

adjuvant therapy in the treatment of chronic hepatitis [16].

There are currently no data to support or refute the use of

iron supplementation in patients with ribavirin-mediated

anaemia who are treated with epoetin alfa. Given its

potentially deleterious effects on the course of chronic liver

disease, iron supplementation is not recommended.
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Cytopenias drri.rg tr.

kcommendations
...u::rir-. recombinant erithropoietin is not approved
tr, ::: Food and Drug Administration to treat interferon_
um: :-j:aririn-mediated anaemia. Clinical trials suggest that
he .us rf enthrocy.te colony_stimulating growth factors
r dr:;aous il raising haemoglobin concentrations, main_
':uLmuu :ibavirin doses and improving quality of life. We.l...,ltinend initiation of epoetin alfa (a0 000 units/week)
:r: lr:uepoetin (3 pglkg every other week) when haemo-
srri.- ,rvels fall to less than 10 g/dl. Ifthey are used, the
!r:',r,1 ,:r enthropoietin therapy should be to maintain
i,&lt:l:,re.obin in the range 1!_l2gldL. In an effort to
nr.u:Lrit these levels, the groMh factors should be titrated
l[.i]; ::i:s:h-.

ilhtrfopenia
.tc :-t-:tropenia that accompanies combination therapy
i-trlj:] ;liliinterferon and ribavirin is thought to be due to
nr,erl::rrn-related bone marrow toxicity. In the initial trials
Itru.r :sublished the efEcacy of combination therapy, up to

1' { r[ iubiects underwent dose reductions of p.girt.rf.ron
r: r :r*:ropenia 

[ 1,2]. Tlpicaily, neutropenia occurs within-tlc rrsi -l-4 months of therapy. The perceived concern of
r.:::":E:,;'enia is the development of infection. In an effort to
ni irr.r-riie the relationship between neutropenia and risk of
inrri,h*..:L)D during peginterferon and ribavirin treatment,
r"irr - r:i et al. llTl found that the incidence of infection
uir: 4i rer 100 patient-years and the development of infec_
t,;,r. ::;i a greater association with age than with severity
r{ :r'::tropenia. These findings suggest that interferon_
rrlt.'lr"ilcd neutropenia does not confer increased risk ofsepsis
rr *rxi-i, Despite our seeming lack of evidence for infection
:rrrt,ii :: the presence of interferon_mediated neutropenia,
lT6 r:rmuthcturers of both peginterferon alfa_2a and ilfa_Zb
lrr; r:nend dose reductions when the ANC falls below-r. . , i"i L and discontinuation when it falls below 500 x

' : t 8, 1 9 ] . In clinical practice, however, the threshold isi,,i, . 10"./L and this seryes as a balance between the main_
--r;":ce of adequate doses ofpeginterferon and an acceptable
-:,,* : iilfection.

milfastim
: ril.::.stim (recombinant G_CSF) is indicated in the treat_
rir: i rf neutropenia for those with cancer receiving myelo_
"Lr::::ssive chemotherapy or bone marrow transplants,
n ". urdergoing peripheral progenitor cell collection and

those with severe chronic neutropenia. G_CSF has been
studied in patients undergoing therapy for HCV infection
in an effort to maintain peginterferon therapy.

Koirala et al. [20] examined a group of 60 patients being
treated for HCV infection with peginterferon and ribavirin
to determine the appropriate dose of G_CSF and timing
of administration. In this observational study, 30 of 60
subjects deveioped neutropenia (ANC < 1000 x 106/L) and
were started on weekly G_CSF. While G_CSF improved
neutrophil counts in those who received it, there was no
difference in SVR rates between those who were treated and
those who were not. An important finding of the study
was that most patients who developed neutropenia were
successfully maintained on a filgrastim dose of 300 pg per
week, although a few patients received higher or lower doses
as needed. The only adverse effect reported was bone pain,
which was reduced when filgrastim was given 2 d.ays apart
from interferon.

Koskinas et al. 121) performed a retrospective study to
examine the safety and efficacy of G_CSF in patients under_
going combination therapy and the virological outcomes.
They found that adherence to antiviral therapy was 95o/o
in the group treated with G-CSF as compared v'iLth 73.1o/o
in the group who underwent standard dose reductions
for neutropenia (ANC < g00 x 106/L). Furthermore, none
in the G-CSF group required dose reductions. There was no
difference in SVR between the group receiving G_CSF and
the group that did not. The authors concluded that G_CSF
therapy represented an important agent in the maintenance
of antiviral dose and has promise in showing improvement
in virological outcomes in a randomized controlled tria1.

Recommendations
The data regarding the use of G_CSF is limited by the
fact that these are observational studies. G_CSF has been
shown to be successful at maintaining neutrophil counts
and avoiding dose reduction of peginterferon. Given the
importance of therapy adherence for ma,ximal viroiogical
response, it is appropriate to use G_CSF as adjuvant therapy
in order to allow the continuation of antiviral therapy.
Likewise, an association between the development of
significant infection and level or duration of neutropenia
has not been observed in clinical trials [17]. We recommend
initiating adjuvanftherapy with G_CSF 300 pg weeklywhen
ANC falls below 500 x 106/L. The dose and frequency of
G-CSF administration should be tailored to the patient,s
ANC response.



(EEIroa"y's rherapies

Thrombocytopenia

Thromboqtopenia is a common complication of chronic

HCV infection and is multifactorial in nature. Direct virus-

mediated bone marrow inhibition, splenic sequestration of

platelets and decreased hepatic production of thrombopoi-

etin are all contributors. Approximateiy 137o of patients with

cirrhosis have moderate thrombocltopenia (plate1et count

50-75 x rce L) 122). Many patients with HCV infection and

concurrent thromboq4openia are excluded from treatment

consideration due to the presence of thrombocytopenia,

since it can be exacerbated by interferon-related marrow

suppression. T1pica11y, thrombocl'topenia occurs within the

first 8 weeks of therapy and is managed by peginterferon

dose reduction or discontinuation depending on the sever-

ity of thrombocytopenia. The manufacturers of peginterferon

alfa-2a and alfa-2b have recommended dose reduction for

platelet counts less than 50 x 10e/L and discontinuation for

plateletcounts lessthan25 x 1oeil [18,19].

lnterleukin-11
Oprelvekin is a recombinant human interleukin-l1 that

is approved for the prevention of thrombocytopenia in

patients receiving chemotherapy. Oprelvekin was evaluated

in 13 patients with platelet counts ofless than 100 x 10e/L

undergoing therapy with standard interferon and ribavirin

1231. Although platelet counts improved in those who

received oprelvekin, the major side effect ofwater retention

resulted in diuretic use in most patients. Given the serious

side-effect profi1e, the use of oprelvekin is limited.

topenic pupura. Given the potential ofother haematological

growth factors in the management of treatment-related

cl.topenias, it has been considered in the management of

patient with HCV infection. Recently, McHutchison e/ al.

[24] evaluated the efficacy of eltrombopag in patients

with HCV-related cirrhosis and platelet counts between 20

and 70 x fie lLl24);7 4patients were randomized to receive

placebo or three graduated doses of eltrombopag. At 4
weeks oftreatment, 957o ofthose receiving the highest dose

of eltrombopag (75 mg) had piatelet counts of 100 x 10e/L

or greater, while none ofthe patients in the placebo arm had

platelet counts greater than 100 x 10e/L' Antiviral combina-

tion therapywas then commenced for 12 weeks in those with

platelet counts greater than TOxIOelL. Aithough platelet

counts were found to decrease during antiviral therapy, those

receiving concurrent eltrombopag maintained higher platelet

counts than those in the placebo group. The authors con-

cluded that therapy with eltrompobag increased platelet

counts sufficiently to allow the initiation of combination

therapy for HCV infection.

Recommendations
We recommend that thrombocltopenia that is exacerbated

by interferon therapy should be managed by dose reduc-

tion or discontinuation of interferon. Thrombopoietin

receptor agonists may provide an alternative to medication

reduction or cessation but are currently under investiga-

tional use only.

Summary

Eltrombopag Table 15.1 shows the recommended course of action

Eltrombopag is an oral thrombopoietin receptor agonist when cltopenias occur during the treatment of HCV

approved for use in refractory idiopathic thrombocy- infection.

TAaLE't 5.1 Summary of recommendations.
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Anaemia
Haemoglobin < 10 gidt

Neutropenia
ANC < 500 x 106/L

Thrombocytopenia
Platelet count < 50 x 1 0e/L

Platelet count < 25 x 1Oe/L

Initiate therapy with epoetin alfa 40 000 units/week or darbepoetin 3 pg/kg biweekly

Goal. haemoglobtn 11-12 g/dl. Titrate growth factors as necessary

lnitrate therapy wlth G-CSF 300 pg weekly

Goal:ANC>1500x106/L

Dose reduction of peginterferon. some clinicians may not reduce at this dose and continue

off-label full dose until platelet count < 25 x 1 Oe/L

Discontinuation of peginterferon
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lntroduction

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) may be divided into at least slr
major genotlpes and more than 30 subqpes according to

the phylogenies of available HCV sequences [1]. Moreover,

even in patients infected with a single HCV subtpe, HCV

circulates as a group ofvariants with up to 10olo nucleotide

sequence difference, termed quasi-species. Perhaps due to

the lack of protective immunity, superinfection by different

HCV isolates in patients with chronic HCV is clinically

observed, particularly in individuals at very high risk for

infection, such as injection drug users, patients on

haemodialysis and patients who received multiple blood

transfusions in the era before HCV screening of blood

Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liver Dkease, 1st edition. Edited by

Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. o 2010 Blackwell

Publlshing.

donors was introduced. Multiple infection by different

HCV genotlpes maybe of great clinicopathological interest.

Extent of the problem

The extent of infection with multiple different subqpes/

genot)?es of HCV simultaneously in a given individual is

controversial. Basically there are two different scenarios

that may result in the presence of more than one genotype:

superinfection by another genotype of a patient already

infected with a single genot)?e [2] or co-infection with

multiple genoqpes.

The results of studies about frequency and clinical

implications of co-infections are conflicting, possibly due

to problems associated with testing for HCV genoqpe and

subqpes. Using serological methods it has been shown

that patients infected with a single genot)?e of HCV may

experience transient or occult superinfection with different

genot)?es of HCV [3]. Today, the most commonly used

genotlping test is the line probe assay, which explores

changes in the 5'untranslated region (5'-UTR). Using this

testing methodology, multiple HCV genotypes were detected

in 10.8olo of HCV monoinfected patients [4] and in 5olo of
HCV/HIV co-infected patients [5]. In the latter group, the

presence of multiple HCV genotlpes was associated with

faster HIV progression. However, it should be noted that

the 5'-UTR genotlping approach is not necessarily the

most appropriate way to identift infection with multiple

genotypes. One consistent error in conventional 5'-UTR-

based assays is between subqpes la and lb; about 20olo of

subtpe la isolates may be misclassified as subqpe lb due

to differences in only a single nucleotide [6,7]. Thus more

accurate tests have to be used to ensure that multiple infec-

tions with different viral strains are detected.

. lnfection with multiple HCV genotypes mayoccur in

up to 1 0olo of infected patients.

@
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HCV and injecting drug users: how do
we approach them?

Olav Dalgard
Medical Department, Oslo UniversityHospital Rikshospitalet, Oslo, Noruay

lntroduction

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is hyperendemic among
injecting drug users. Within a few years of starting drugs,
the majority will be exposed to the virus and approjmately
50% wiil develop chronic HCV infection sooner or later- 
i ]. The main route of transmission is obviously sharing of

needles but HCV is probabiy also transmitted within the
drug-user community by other routes including sharing
ofcookers (used to heat the drugs and dissoive them) and
cotton filters (used for fiitration to remove contaminating
material from the drugs) [2].

Chronic HCV infection is a siowly progressive disease and
few develop syrnptoms before they are in their sixth decade
i2l. Considering the difficulties in delivering HCV teatmenr,
it seems reasonable to ask whether injecting drug users be

Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liyer Disease, 1st edition. Edited bv
Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. O 2010 Blackwell
Publishing.

offered this? In myview the answer is yes. The natural history
of injecting drug use frequently manifests as a lifelong his_
tory of dependency, with individuals moving between active
drug use, maintenance treatment and abstinence of variable
duration [3]. In other words, in a great numbers of HCV
patients the drug dependencywill always be there and HCV
infection will have to be dealt with within this frame. It is
also important to note that the response to HCV treatment
is strongly associated with the age ofthe patient. In fact for
everydecade treatment is postponed, the chance of obtaining
a sustained virological response (SVR) will decrease byappro_
ximately l0o/o 14). Therefore, in injecting drug user, *ith un
indication for HCV therapn treatment should be delivered
as soon as possible and during any phase ofdrug addiction.

This chapter reviews some of the experience gathered so
far on providing HCV care to injecting drug users.

The problems

There are several challenges that have to be understood and
dealt with before effective HCV care can be provided to this
patient group.

I Treatment uptake: even though there are numerous
drug users in need of HCV therapy, only a minority are
treated. Why this is the case and how we should reach the
unreachable is unclear.

2 Adherence: it is still unclear whether drug users who start
HCV treatment are less likely to adhere to treatment. If
so, we need to develop strategies that allow us to help drug
users to adhere to therapy.

3 Side effects of HCV treatment are numerous and some_
times even dangerous. It is unclear how best these can be
safelymanaged within the context of drug dependency.

4 Relapse to drug use: it is unknown whether there is an
increased risk ofrelapse to drug use in patients who are



currently abstinent or on maintenance therapy when

HCV treatment is delivered.

5 Reinfection: even though HCV may be successfully

treated in drug use, it may be futile due to a high risk of
reinfection.

Approaches to therapy during different
phases of addiction

Phase 1: active drug use
Active injecting drug users are difficult to reach. in Oslo we

performed an epidemiological study among users of the

needle exchange programme within the city [5]. Drug users

willingly took part in the study and, 420 were tested for
anti-HCV and HCV RNA in serum. HCV RNA was detectable

in 200 and these received a letter with information about
the disease they had contracted and an invitation to come

to the outpatient clinic at a local hospital for further diag-

nostics and eventually treatment. Only four of the 200

showed up: two were treated and one achieved SVR.

In Amsterdam a stronger effort has been made to reach this
patient group [6]. A project has been developed with a

committed nurse, a hepatologist and a specialist on main-
tenance treatment in the team. The cohort of active drug
users in this study comprise 466 persons, among whom 125

have been diagnosed with chronic HCV infection. In the

last report from this project 13 have started treatment. This
study illustrates that even with major efforts only 10% of
injectors access HCV treatment in this population. Better

results were recently reported from London. In this study a

community-based treatment programme was established

and antiviral therapy was offered to all drug users who
wanted it [7]. Of the 441 patients who were known to be

HCV RNA positive and who attended the specialist addic-

tion services in the area, 58 started treatment and 507o

achieved SVR. Neither active drug use nor homelessness

was associated with low adherence. In Seattle, a cohort of
active drug users were followed regulariy with HCV testing.

Those who became HCV RNA positive were offered HCV
treatment in the acute phase. In 21 patients such treatment

was started but only four completed therapy. SVR was

obtained in three patients. Unfortunately, two of these were

soon reinfected (Wang AASLD 2005).

Phase 2: maintenance treatment
HCV treatment uptake among methadone users has not
beenwell documented, but in this phase of drug dependency

it also appears to be low. For example, in Oslo all methadone

users with an indication for HCV treatment were offered

treatment if HCV RNA was detectable and alanine amino-

transferase was elevated and no contraindication was evident

[8]. An indication for treatment was found in 180 patients

but only 1B started treatment. However, when treatment is
started, methadone users seem to adhere wel1to HCV treat-
ment. In a German triai that included 50 patients stable on

methadone and 50 controls infected through drug use but
abstinent and without maintenance treatment for 5 years, it
was found that 75%o ofmethadone users adhered to therapy

with peginterferon alfa and ribavirin compared with 85olo of
controls [9]. In both methadone users and controls, those

who did not comply with treatment almost always stopped

treatment within the lirst 4 weeks of treatment. The SVR

rateswere2lo/o in cases and 280lo in controls (P = 0.16).

Side effects are common during treatment with inter-
feron and ribavirin. Psychiatric side effects including psy-

chosis and serious depression may be induced and suicides

have occurred. Drug addiction and psychiatric diseases often

coexist and it is therefore a concern that pre-existing
psychiatric disease may be seriously exacerbated during
interferon treatment. In the German trial, 15 of 50 treated

methadone users and 10 of 50 controls started treatment
with antidepressive drugs during HCV treatment [9]. Thus,

the incidence of depression was high and awareness of the

problem is mandatory. Patients with ongoing moderate or
grave depression should not start interferon treatment and

close contact should be maintained during HCV treatment
for patients belonging to this vulnerable group. In several

centres, directly observed therapy is administered to inject-
ing drug users by weekly injection ofpeginterferon, enabling

the necessary contact betlveen health provider and patient.

It is conceivable that the side effects and perhaps even

the exposure to needles increases the risk of patients on

maintenance treatment relapsing to injecting drug use.

However, in the German trial no case of relapse during

treatment or during the 6-month follow-up period was

recorded [9]. In another German study at a detox center,

HCV treatment was introduced immediately after methadone

[10]. Among the 50 enrolled unstable methadone users,

25 soon relapsed to drug use and three later stated that the

relapse was connected to the HCV treatment. SVR had

been obtained in 18 patients, and at follow-up 33 months

later two were most probably reinfected. The incidence

of reinfection was 0-4 per 100 person-years of follow-

up [11].
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HCV and injecting drug users
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HCV with and without autoimmune
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lntroduction

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a linear single-stranded RNA
virus of the Flayiviridae family that was first identified in
1980 as the major causal agent ofnon-A, non-B hepatitis.

It is estimated that there are 770 million people infected
worldwide with HCV, with a global prevalence of 3% l1l.
Approximately 30o/o of patients with chronic disease will
develop cirrhosis over an estimated 20-year period. Almost
all afflicted patients have histological hepatitis, although there

are no pathognomonic features for HCV. Findings include
focal areas ofnecrosis, periportal necrosis, chronic inflamma-
tion and librosis. Steatosis is also common. Peginterferon

alfa-2a or alfa-2b in combination with ribavirin comprise the

standard treatment regimen for HCV. Although the precise

mechanisms of action are unclear, peginterferon is thought
to have immunostim ulatorl activities.

Conversely, autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) is a progres-

sive chronic inflammatory hepatitis of uncertain aetiology.

It has been identified throughout the world. The clinical
presentation is wide, ranging from asymptomatic disease

to chronic non-specific s),mptoms such as fatigue. Patients

may present with complications of cirrhosis. Alternatively,
severe acute hepatitis may be observed. There is no single

definitive diagnostic test that confirms the diagnosis; how-
ever, serological tests are important including antinuclear
antibody (ANA), smooth muscle antibody (SMA) and

anti-LKM1. Liver biopsy is vital to the diagnosis. Findings

may include periportal necrosis, periportal plasma cell

infiltration and fibrosis. It is important to accurately diag-

nose this condition as it is responsive to immunosuppres-
sive therapy.
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o Antiviral therapy for HCV comprises peginterferon alfa
and ribavirin, which are thought to have
imn unostimLlatory activities.

. Medical therapy of autoimmune hepatitis is with
imnunosuppressrve medicarions.

. Autoantibody positivity (ANA, SMA, anti-LKM 1), which is

central to the diagnosis of autoimmune hepatitis, is also
common in the setting of chronic HCV.

. ln general, ANA or SMA pos tivity in the seLtinq o{ HCV
does not a{lect disease progression or response to
ant viral therapy.



HCV with and without autoimmune features

r-hronic HCV infection is associated with several immuno-
r:'ric2l 36norrnalities, such as production of autoantibodies
m,J cn"oglobulins [2]. Although some ofthe immunological
l;sorders, such as mixed cryoglobulinaemia or membrano_
proiiferative glomerulonephritis, may affect clinical out_
;r:,{re the presence of non-organ-specific antibodies (i.e.
L\\, SMA) is of uncertain clinical relevance [3]. When
cetection of anti-HCV antibodies and HCV RNA became
l,,-ailable, the first autoantibodies to be associated with HCV
mtre tiose recognized as markers of AIH including SMA,ri-\ and anti-LKM1 [4]. Since then, other autoantibodies
ru-uding anti-neutrophil qtoplasmic antibody (ANCA),
rir:i-parietal cell antibody, anti-thyroid antibodies and
:ileumatoid factor have been associated with chronic HCV,
ur"ough the clinical significance remains unclear f 5l.

-n this chapter, the roles of ANA, SMA and anti_LKMl
re discussed with regard to chronic HCV infection and its
-lrLl:-k to autoimmune phenomena. Further, the evaluation
rurd management of patients \^rith HCV and autoimmune
i*atures are discussed.

kevalence

TL*re is wide variability in the reported prevalence of
r,:toantibodies in chronic HCV (Table 1g.1). This is likely
:elated to the different laboratory techniques used to
:etect autoantibodies, the titres at which positive results
ere reported, and geographical and ethnic variations in the
:r:rpuJations examined [6]. Studies show that SMA is the
:rost trequently detected autoantibody in HCV, identified
.:r IA-660/o of cases. ANA occurs io 7-630/o of chronic
:-{tl\- patients in comparison with 5olo of healthy controls
i-. freatment of HCV with autoimmune features may

:xacerbate underlying AIH, so resolving the dilemma of

IABLE 18.1 Prevalence of autoantibodies in chronic HCV infection

whether or not autoantibody positivity has clinical rele_
vance is important [7].

Prevalence of ANA
ANA is an autoantibody directed against various nuclear
antigens including DNA, RNA, histones, acidic nuclear
proteins, or complexes of these molecular elements. In
a cross-sectional study of adult naive patients with biopsy-
proven chronic HCV from South America, the incidence
of ANA positivity was 9.4o/o when an ANA titre of I :80
was considered positive [2]. A similar study from the
UK documented an incidence of 5.60/o when an ANA
titre of either 1 :32 or 1 : 40 was considered positive [6].
Furthermore, the presence of ANA was associated with
increasing age (45 vs.39 years; p<0.001). In an Italian
cohort the incidence of ANA positivity was 7.7o/o when a

titre of 1 :40 was considered positive [g]. Once again,
an association between increasing age and presence of
ANA positivity was documented. It is possibie thar the
relationship between age and presence of ANA could
represent an ageing immune system that is more prone to
developing autoantibodies.

Prevalence of SMA
Much like ANA, the variabiliry of SMA positiviry is likely
multifactorial. SMA tends to be the most common auto-
antibody encountered in chronic HCV infection. In a cohort
from the UK, the documented incidence of SMA was l0.g%,
whereas it was 12.7 -20o/o in two Italian cohorts [4,6].

Prevalence of ANA and SMA
Whereas the prevalence of autoantibody positivity in the
setting of chronic HCV was 23.5o/o and,l7.9olo in Italian and
British cohorts, respectively, the presence of concomitant

A,trtoantibodies Prevalence Comment

--: -SMA

----LKM1

; -:-matoid factor

* -: -thyroid antrbodies

9-38%

5-91o/o

0-1Oo/o

B-76%

9-200k

Does not alter clinical course or predict response to treatment

Does not alter clinical course or predict response to treatment

Presence of anti-LKM1 may lead to marked elevation in liverfunction
tests in patients with HCV on interferon-based therapy

Significance unclear

May be at increased risk for thyroid dysfunction followinq
interferon-based therapy
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antibody positivi\ was 2.1o/o in the Italian study and 1.57o

in the British study [6,8].

Prevalence of LKM1 antibody
The target of anti-LKM1 is the isoform 2D6 of the

cl.tochrome P450 family, located in the microsomal frac-

tion of the hepatocyte. However, it may also be exposed on
the plasma membrane, thus aliowing accessibility to immune

system effectors [9]. In patients with chronic HCV infection,

the overall prevalence of anti-LKMl in adult populations

tends tobe low, rangingfrom 0to 10% [3,10-12].

Pathophysiology

There is increasing evidence that autoantibody production

appears to be due to non-specific activation of the immune
system during the course of chronic HCV infection. HCV is

capable of infecting lymph nodes, which can then serve as

haematopoietic reservoirs | 1 3 ]. These reservoirs can poten-

tial1y play a role in viral persistence through mechanisms

such as immune escape and viral modulation of the immune
system. In fact, the infected phenotlpes in lymph nodes

are primarily CD20 B cells, which can be responsible for
antibody production [13]. It is possible that B cells and

other lprphocltes circulating in blood through the liver
may become infected. Local infection within the perihepatic

lyrnph nodes may then be established. Alternatively, HCV
infection might spread Iocal1y through the lyrnphatics to
perihepatic lyrnph nodes where B ce1ls and other li.rnpho-

c1.tes become infected.

It is possible that the interaction between B lgnphoqtes
and HCV leads to B-lymphocyte proliferative disorders,

ranging from autoantibody production to lymphoma.

In fact, an in vitro recombinant form of the major HCV
envelope protein E2 binds with high aflinity to the CD81

molecule, which is present on not only hepatoqtes but also

B l)'mphocltes [14] . On B lymphocytes, CD81 associates with
CD2l and CD19, forming a complexthatwhen appropriateiy

engaged can lower the B-cell activation threshold [15].
HCV targets this complex via E2 and perhaps delivers a

costimulatory signal to B cells, leading to activation and

production o[autoanlibodies i n vivo.

Finally, there is an additional hlpothesis that molecular

mimicry might play an important role in the production

of LKMl autoantibodies. LKMl autoantibodies specilically

target cltochrome P450IID6 (CYP2D6), a protein located

on the cytoplasmic side of the endoplasmic reticulum of

hepatoqtes. It appears that circulating autoantibodies rn

patients with HCV who are also LKM 1 positive are directed

against conformational epitopes of CYP2D6, while auto-

antibodies in qpe 2 AIH recognize linear epitopes on CYP2D6

[16]. Using immunoprecipitation and absorption with
CYP2D6-absorbing resin, moiecular mimicry at the B-cell

level between CYP2D6 and HCV NS3 and NS5a proteins has

been confirmed [ 16] . This suggests that the antibodies that

recognize CYP2D6 also recognize NS3, NS5a, or NS3 and

NS5a, leading in some cases to anti-LKMi positivity. The

putative regions of NS3 and NS5a that cross-react with
CYP2D6 are highly conserved in HCV genotl.pes 1a, 1b,

2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, elucidating the possible presence of anti-

LKM1 in all genotypes.

Clinica! significance of presence of
autoantibodies

There is ongoing debate about the clinicai signiflcance of
autoantibodies in patients with chronic HCV infection.

After the identification of HCV as the aetiology of non-A,

non-B hepatitis, the first-generation diagnostic antibody

tests were insensitive. In fact, the first-generation errzyme

immunoassays (EIA- 1) were positive in only 807o of patients

infected with chronic HCV [17]. This was primarily due

to the fact that EIA-1 only used a single target antigen.

Not only was EiA-1 insensitive, faise-positive results were

common. In particular, patients with AIH occasionally had

HCV EIA-1 positivity. Unfortunately, some chronic HCV
patients with negative EIA-1 but positive autoantibodies

were misidentified as having AIH and were erroneously

treated with immunosuppressive medications. Alternatively,

some AIH patients with false-positive HCV EIA-I and

positive autoantibodies were misidentified and treated with
antiviral therapy.

The first-generation HCV EIA-1 test subsequently evolved

into a multi-antigen test (EIA-2 and later EIA-3) that not only

improved the sensitivity to 97o/o but also allowed earlier

identi{ication of acute infection and fewer false-positive

results [18]. This led to the appropriate diagnosis and

treatment of chronic HCV and AIH. However, the question

of whether the presence of autoantibodies alters disease

course or response to treatment of HCV was unresolved.

Multiple epidemiological studies have evaluated this issue,

and it appears thatthe presence ofANA or SMA does not affect

disease progression or response to therapy. In a cross-sectionai

study of 234 patients with biopsy-proven chronic HCV and
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the prevalence of ANA was not associatedq r;tT iji:rrrsrs stage or portal/periportal and Iobul";;;;"*_

:lm.:,r:,: c,r changes [2 ]. Furthermore, hi.totogi.uff.utrr..| 4i: .;.h as lrmphoplasmacltic infiltratiorr""ra i"f"r._
..TrLr :":6cEes \fere not found in ANA_positive patients. Therr::lrr:.. oi.L\A did not influence ,.rpo.rr. to antiviraj
'x:rnti-",:. The incidence of on_treatment flares in alanine
iirrrn1r:Fansferase (ALT) was l2o/o, and the ALT elevationsr$l:. riid rabout two to three times the opp., il_i, oflllrmir* . fhere was no correlation between Oif O"*, ."rresrlf:rient and ANA positivity [2]. similarly, l, 

" 
griirl,

.,,iit{:rr: ot 927 patients, there was no association between
,rtuu irha_li score, necroinfli

y*,.;*. or river 0"r., ";,TI',t;?iTl.? *if:illflrr li' rttction who were ANA posiiive, SMA poritirre o.irt[: -tr-

r**1:ough the presence of ANA and SMA might reflect:rp,.r,i:enomena, the presence of anti_LKM1 _urlrrir.u," unr':,rersirr. towards worsening liver enzyme elevations withmrcrreron-based therapy. In a retrospecti* .tuay lr, *t i.tni :adents with chronic HCV infection and anti_LKMl
:n:xm,iti- rvere compared with age- and sex-mat.fr.Jpuri*u
ulr:: chronic HCV infection and anti-LKtrul, 

".g"i*q.,lLi*::r l'as a 7Zo likeiihood of developing severe ti*inr1,.r.
{H';j;isn5 (10 times the upper limit of normal) on inter_ir::n therapy [9J. Interestingly, two patientr'd.u.iop.d
,d 'l;ld anti-LKMl positivity during a hepatitis flare in ther:up irith anti-LKMl negativity. Furthermore, of the22r:a:.rts with chronic HCV and anti-LKMI O..nr_,,u:-LK\,11 disappeared in li of 12 patients u.hi"ri.rg ul-rr.r:ained virological response (SVR) but in only 4 of 10r ::on-responders or relapsers. One patient treated with:eriinterferon did not develop u _u.k.d .l"rrtiorrof liu.,{r,,mes. Jt is possible that the pharmacokinetics of differentu:terferon formulations could influenc" tfr. a"*ip_"rt

: f autoimmune phenomena. Continuous stimulation ofr.e immune system with peginterferon could avoid the
--r-rlus' stimulation of the immune system observed witht1e non-pegylated formulation, thereby prelr.ntirg th.

-,1: nnation of anti-LKtrul1. Treatment with proinflu-mut.,ry
riterteron may unmask latent tlpe 2 AIH. Of note, none:ithe patients in these studies had histological, .iirri*f u.::ochemical features consistent with AIH. Furthermore,

AJthough ANA or SMA positiviry in the serting of
confirmed HCV infection usually has no clinical impi.",rorr,
occasionally patients \^rith HCV have high_titre artounti_
body positivity. There is little literature re"gardirrg ;;; irrr.
and much ofthe experience is anecdotal.lr ro.i. ofthese
cases, ANA is elevated for unclear reasons. In other patients,
ANA is elevated for other reasons such as lupus erythematosus.
Finalln a small number ofpatients have HCVwith an auto-
immune component. Such patients tend to have higher liver
enz1lme elevations than normally encountered witi chrori.
HCV infectton. Biopsy may reveal an aggressive histological
picture with periportal und lobuiailnflu_*uilo, u,ra
increased plasma cells. Ifantiviral therapy is irrtitut.a, iiu.,
enzymes should be followed closely early in therapy. If liver
enzymes rise markedln it wouid suggest a po..ibi. 

"ru..r_bation of an autoimmune component of chronic liver dis_
ease, and antiviral therapy should be discontinued.

Summary and recommendations

Autoantibody positivity in the setting of chronic HCVinfection is common. Alternatively, ,aU Ur.LO.rn*n,
may be observed as a false-positive resuit in the settirrg
of AIH. ANA and SMA positivity does not impact on thenatural history of HCV, nor does it affect ."rporr.. to
antiviral therapy. However, in the setting ofhigfr-,i,.. eNa
or SMA positivity, an autoimmun..ornpon.l, of ch.oni.
liver disease must be contemplated. It is important to dis_
tinguish these issues prior to commencing medical therapy.
Treatment of confirmed HCV w.ith u, ur,oi_-urr. .,_r__
Ponent or AtH with false-oosirivc Ha\/ r'r^ *^^*:-_
immunomoduru,o.yir;;.;Pr;j:il:#:::::,5[',Jj::
exacerbates the underlying autoimmune process.

. _ 
In all patients with presumed chronic HCV infection as

l9::t1d by ErA positivity, HCV musr be confirmed by
HCV RNA testing prior to commencing antiviral therapy.
For patients with confirmed HCV and urtourrtiUoay foritivity, an autoimmune component must be considered. Since
there is little literature on this issue, recommendations are

lL"9 
." experience (Figure 18.1). Ifautoantibody titre is

high(ANA> 1: t60orSMA>
elevations rr. t igt.. tt u;'jrrl?',Xi['*Ii:'[:fffi:
times upper limit of normal), suspicion of rn uu,oi*_.,,r.::3atment of HCV infection led to clinical l_p.ou.*.n,,

:-'rd svR was usuary associated with clearance ofautoanti-
:".rdies. This would not be the case if there were an underlv-
::q autonomous autoimmune process.

component should be heightened. Liver biopsy should beperformed prior to commencing antiviral ttr..upy of UtV.If the biopsy is not suggesrive of HCV *irt ,rr,ol__rrr.
features, plans for antiviral therapy of HCV should



Patients with HCV and autoantibody positivity

ANA/anti-SMA positivity Anti-LKM positivity

Low titres
ANA < 1:160

Anti-SMA < 1:80

High titres
ANA > 1:160

Anti-SMA > 1:80

May predispose to markedly elevated LFTs
(> 10x ULN), so LFTs need to be monitored
closely while on interferon-based therapy.
lf LFTs worsen, consider stopping therapy.

Proceed with
antiviral therapy

AST/ALT > 8x ULN AST/ALT < 8x ULN

Monitor LFTs

closely while on
antiviral therapy

lf liver biopsy consistent with
HCV treat with antiviral therapy

but monitor LFTs closely

lf liver biopsy not consistent with HCV,
interferon-based therapy should be deferred

and monitor LFTs closely. lf LFTs rise markedly,
antiviral therapy should be discontinued.
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FlG. 18.1 Algorithm for patients with HCV infectron and autoantibody positivity. AST/ALT, aspartate aminotransferase/alanine
aminotransferase; LFTs, iiver function tests; ULN, upper limit of normal.

proceed. However, if the biopsy is suggestive of HCV with
autoimmune features, interferon alfa-based medical regimens

should be deferred. If HCV therapy is administered, liver
enzyrnes should be followed closely throughout the early
weeks of therapy, and if liver enzymes rise markedly antiviral
therapy should be discontinued.
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Since the initial description in 1992 by Di Bisceglie et al. lll,
many studies have confirmed that hepatitis C virus (HCV)

infection is associated with elevation in serum iron para-

meters (iron, ferritin, transferrin-iron saturation) compared

with non-HCV-infected control subjects. DrBisceglie et al.

reported that 360/o of patients with chronic HCV infection

had elevated serum iron values and increased stainable

iron in Kupffer cells and hepatocl.tes [1]. Similar staining

patterns have been noted in subsequent studies and further

Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liver Diseqse, 1st edition. Edited by

Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. o 2010 Blackwell

Publishing.

support the assertion that HCV is associated with hepatic

iron accumulation in a mixed pattern of deposition [2,3].
Furthermore, patients with chronic HCV infection have

markedly raised levels of iron compared to those with
cholestatic or autoimmune liver disease [4]. Ferrara et aI. l5l
recently suggested that serum ferritin, an easily measured

parameter, might predict therapeutic response at different

points during antiviral treatment and may be a marker for

disease progression.

Although there are data supporting the premise that

hepatic iron deposition may be caused by HCV, it is also

possible that increased iron deposition in these patients

may be due to coexisting factors such as age, race, gender,

body mass index (BMI), HCV genotlpe, viral load, insulin

resistance and alcohol use [6,7]. In particular, African-

American race has been found to be a unique contributor
to elevated iron indices in the context of HCV infection. A

standardized analysis showed that HCV-infected African-

Americans with elevated liver enzymes were much more

prone to have increased iron stores (odds ratio 17.B) [8].
Although some have proposed that hepatic iron deposition

may result Iiom damaged hepatoqtes, the overall mechanism

of iron accumulation remains uncertain [9]. Regardless of
the cause of increased hepatic iron, once present this metal

may exacerbate liver injury and hepatic fibrosis via the

Fenton reaction, Ieading to generation ofhydror/ radicals

that act on structural macromolecules and DNA [10]. In

one study, 8-hydrory-2'-deoxyguanosine, a marker for

DNA damage in the liver, was shown to increase in parallel

with hepatic iron stores in HCV-infected patients, suggest-

ing that iron may be implicated in oxidative stress and pro-

gression of fibrosis [ 1 1].

There are conflicting data regarding the relationship

between HFE mutations, hepatic iron accumulation and

. On the firstvisit, measure iron parameters in a11 patients
(serum iron, ferritin, and transferrin-iron saturation) to
establish a baseline and determine if iron overload is

present.

. Perform HFE genotyping in all patients who have

transferrin-iron saturation above 45o/o and/or ferritin
greaterthan 500 nglmL.

@
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disease severity in chronic HCV infection. Several studies
iar-e found a positive relationship between HFE mutations
and increased liver iron storage [12-17]. However, the
relationship between increased hepatic iron and advanced
ibrosis has been less clear, with a direct relationship in some

'rudies [13,14,18-20] but not in others 12,21_25). Some
.tudies have found that both the C282y and,H63D mutations
ire associated with increased inflammation and fibrosis,
ir+rereas others have found a much weaker association with
'lre H63D mutation than the C282y mutation 113,14,18_20).
',1-e previously found both H63D and C282y mutations
:rr be associated with more rapid progression of chronic
HCV infection after adjustment for duration of disease
i3l. Both the H63D and C282y mutations were strongly

.;sociated with advanced fibrosis, with odds ratios of 22
:nd 30, respectiveiy [ 13].

It has been well established that iron overload is associated
irith lower rates ofsustained virological response (SVR) to
nterferon monotherapy 13,26,27 l. Following this discovery,
studies were conducted to test the effect of pretreatment
nhlebotomy on SVR in treatment-naive patients [28_32).
\fost have shown a trend towards increased SVR [23_31]
md improved iron indices and aminotransferase levels
18-32]. A recent meta-analysis of six randomized con_

:rolled studies showed a significant difference between
-Jre phlebotomy and control groups, with SVR of 27o/o and,
llol0, 1s5ps.1ir.1y (P < 0.000 1 ) [33].

Similar phlebotomy studies were performed in groups of
patients who had previously not responded to interferon
monotherapy [34-38]. The largest trial, performed by
Di Bisceglie et al. 1341, did not show increased SVR in
iron-depleted patients but did show decreased levels ofliver
iljury and improved aminotransferase levels. Many other
studies have shown improved aminotransferase levels as
rr'eli [35*38], but only two studies showed significance
for improved SVR [37,38]. Overall, iron depletion prior to
irterferon monotherapy has been shown to be effective in
lorvering aminotransferase levels and iron indices, but is
inconclusive with regard to change in SVR. Furthermore,
the results of these studies is becoming less reievant in
current practice as monotherapy has been replaced with
interferon/ribavirin combination therapy, which has been
shown to have much higher response rates [39].

While pretreatment livdr iron concentration can be a
predictor of non-response in monotherapy, SVR is generally
tbund to be independent of iron parameters with combina_
tion interferon and ribavirin therapy 140-42l.The exception

is a study by Fujita et al. [43]. These authors measured total
iron liver score in 103 HCV-infected patients before and
after 24 weeks of combination therapy and found that this
variable was the only factor independently associated with
non-response to combination therapy ( p = 0.0277). Most
other studies have shown no association between hepatic
iron concentration and response to combination therapy

la0-421; two studies suggested that high serum ferritin
levels at baseline were associated with non-resp onse [40,44].
In summary, the bulk of the evidence suggests that iron
studies and hepatic iron concentration are not likely to
predict response to combination therapy; the role ofserum
ferritin as a predictor ofresponse remains unclear.

Recent work has also examined the relationship between
HFE mutations and response to combination therapy.
Bonkovsky et al. l12l recently found in a study of 363
patients that H63D mutations actually predicted a higher
rate of SVR (P = 0.009). There was an inverse relationship
between SVR and stainable iron in portal triads and
endothelial cells, suggesting that location of hepatic iron
may be more important than concentration [12]. In con_
trast, a smaller study with 34 patients showed that patients
with any HFE mutations were much less likely to achieve
SVR [45]. Based on the data discussed previously on HFE
mutations, it is clear that combination therapy is still the
best choice for antiviral treatment as its effectiveness is
widely considered independent ofiron status.

Combination therapy is clearly proven to be the most
effective therapy in most HCV-infected patients; however,
there are situations where alternative therapies may be
recommended, such as for non-responders and patients
who cannot tolerate antiviral therapy. In these situations, it
is reasonable to recommend iron reduction with phlebotomy
because has been shown to significantly reduce alanine
aminotransferase (ALT) levels in both treatment-naive and
non-responder patients 128-32,34-38,46-4g1. This sig-
nilicant improvement in biochemical response highlights
the possibiliry that if iron depletion is maintained, it may
help to reduce hepatic necroinflammation and fibrosis in
HCV-infected patients. It may also be worthwhile for patients
to consider an iron-restricted diet as Tandon et al. l49l
have shown that treatment with a 50% reduced iron rice/
casein-based diet was associated with significant improve-
ment serum iron, transferrin-iron saturation, and serum
ALT levels.

It is possible that iron depietion via phlebotomy has
the potential to prevent DNA damage and development of



hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Several studies have

demonstrated that hepatic iron concentration is a relevant

factor in the development of HCC [50]. Cirrhosis associated

with HCV infection is accompanied by increased hepatic

iron concentration [51]. Markers of iron-related damage

such as B-hydrory-2ldeoryguanosine are commonly found
to be elevated in patients with HCC, especially those with
increased hepatic iron, and are thought to indicate a hepatic

microenvironment prone to cancerous mutations [52].

Chapoutot ef al. [50] compared patients with chronic HCV
infection, cirrhosis and HCC with non-cancer patients and

found that iron deposits were much more common in the

HCC group than in controls (P = 0.0056). HFE mutations

have been examined in patients with chronic HCV infection

and HCC, with some studies showing positive correlations

[53,54] and others negative correlations [55,56]. It is pos-

sible that iron may be the more pertinent risk factor for HCC
in chronic HCV infection rather than HFE mutations.

TABLE 19.1 Summary of studies examining iron depletion therapy for treatment-naive patients and prior non-responders

Reference No. of patients IFN treatment SVR End biochemical
response/sustai ned
biochemical response

IFNIFN lron reduction
+ IFN

lron reduction IFN

+ IFN

lron reduction
+ IFN

Treatment-naive patients
Carlo eta/. 40 43

t31l

6 MU IFN alfa-2bor
alfa-2a q.o.d. for 6

months; then 3 MU
q.o.d. for 6 months

6 (15Yo) 12(28%) 18 (45%y 24 $64/a)/
8 (20o/a) 16 (37 %)

18(32%)/ 24(42%)/
15 (260/0) 19 (33%)

6 (29%)/ 9 (53o/.)/

1(4.8%) 6(3s%)

20 (48%)/ 25 (63%)t

6(140/0) 11(28%)

21 (34%)/ 1(5o/.)/
13Q1%) 1$%\

ALT (xULN)

2.9 1o 1 .9r

NiA

ALT (xULN)

3.2 to 1.61

2 (13o/.)/0

11(55%)/
1o (so%)

7 @t%)

Fargion et a/.

l2e1

Fong et a/.

t30l

Fontana et a/.

[28]

Piperno et a/.

132l

Non-responders
Alexander

etal. [36]

Di Bisceqlie

et al. l34l

G uyader

etal. [35]

Tsai et a/.

l31l

Van Thiel

5l57

21

42

61

40

20

N/A

32

18

32-

17

6 MU IFN alfa-2b t.i.w 9 (15.8%)

for 4 months; then 3 MU

t.i.w. for 8 months

3 l\,4U IFN alfa-2b t.i.w. 1 (4.8%)

for 6 months

3 MU IFN alfa-2b t i.w. 3 (7%)

for 6 months

3 MU IFN alfa-2b t.i.w. NR

for 12 months

16 (28 1yo)

s (29.4%)

7 (17yo)

0 (o%)

NR

Not known

Min. 3 MU IFN t i.w.
for 3 months

3 MU IFN alfa-2b t.i.w
for 6 months

5 MU IFN daily for
6 moraths

N/A 4 (22o/a)

0 (0%)

NR

0 (0%)
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No Pilot study
control /V = 15

No 20
control

15 15

N/A 0 (0%) N/A

N/A 3/20 (5%) N/A

2(13%) 9i60%) 2 113o/")

* lron reduction only (not IFN alone)

t 24 weeks after treatm-ont.

ALT, alanine amrnotransferase; lFN, interferon; NR, not reported; t.r.w., three times weekly; ULN upper limit of normal



|rrr!fir: in\-estigating iron depletion therapy to prevent
'1i . - iurt shorm some promising r.rrltr. Kuto eial. t57)riilr'lir::::i iron depletion therapy in 35 patients withr ,.[]r:;:. tlr se\-ere liver fibrosis who were likely to progress

f ' _,- ad rtho coujd not tolerate, or preriourly fuil.d to-*ri?{rrra :11. antiviral therapy. Treatment was associated
q,r :tLr ;:i::iicantly decreased ALT levels and was independ_'':'''Ii, rsi-r\iared with a lowered risk of HCC (p=0.0337)
,i|Tfll:;ied rrith controls. Additional studies are needed to':;r[:rc: lrplore the effect of iron depletion for this indication.

,rJ ;r.l:man', increased serum and hepatic iron levels are
eluit.r:t-; common in patients with chronic HCV infection.

rrrri . t,:i:riate that the combined action of HCV and the
lurlnr.r:r:,tn of fiee radicais by iron may increase the rate
.rr' ,Mr-ll;:t lir-er damage occurs, especially in patients with
;i:"r'*.lr:,!;s irhen iron accumulatioa, ,Iruy oaara u, u faster rate.'il!! ::'.::ations are associated with increased hepatic iron,r,T;ir:rarion. Although hepatic iron content fredicts a

:u:i!.rr':",. response to interferon monotherapy, the SVR with::ne:i:,:n iribar.irin combination therapy is independent
t .r': r narkers. Treatment with iron depletion is associated

r'r:-r --::e prevention of hepatic complications in patients
",;r.Il :rreditary haemochromatosis but has not b..r, ,hrln
. i *i*;:-h improve prognosis in chronic HCVinfection except
iT rr!rr,:,i studies (Table 19.1). phlebotomymaybe 

consideredir' :a:ients with advanced fibrosis and increased iron
iL r r-i\ > l+ stainable iron on biopsy with or without serum
i::-::-:n > 500 ng/ml) who are either not candidates fbr
- rr::rnation therapyor have been previousiytreated without
r.tr;*St irl such patients, iron depletion is associated with
;:rrLy,-ed serum liver biochemicai tests and may slow
.rrr:,x€ssion of liver disease and reduce the risk of HCC.
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I 109. One of many papers assessing the impact of hepatic
iron on treatment response. @*
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to the natural history of the liver disease, they impact

substantially on both duration and outcome of antiviral

therapy. Compared with genot,?e 1, genotlpe 2 and 3 infec-

tions are consistently associated with significantly higher

rates of sustained virological response (SVR) [1]. When

genotypes 2 and 3 are considered as a homogeneous group,

combination therapy with peginterferon and ribavirin for
24 weeks achieves S\&.in over 70-80% of indir.iduals, whereas

no more than 40% of patients harbouring genotlpe 1 infec-

tion will clear the virus after a 48 week-course of treatment

[1-3]. It has become common to label the former patients

'easy to treat' and the latter 'difEcult to treat'. The difference

in SVR rates between these two categories of patients is most

likely a reflection ofviral kinetics in response to interferon

therapy, as viral deciine among genoq? e 2 and 3 infections

is up to eight times faster than that of genotipe 1 [4].
In this chapter we discuss the emerging data on virological

response in patients with genotlpe 3 HCV infection as

reported in different studies ofeither standard or abbreviated

courses of treatment, and discuss the most appropriate

course of therapy and investigate whether host-related

factors play a role in the response rate to antiviral therapy in
patients with this viral genotype.

Genotype 3 infections are not easy to treat

It has been ascertained only recently that even among

easy-to-treat patients, there are differences in SVR rates

that can be achieved after the standard course of24 weeks of
combination therapy (Table 20.1). The original observation

of a lower rate of SVR in patients harbouring genot)?e 3
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. Patients infected wrth genotype 2 and 3 HCV have

traditronally been regarded as easy to treat. However,
patients with genotype 3 HCV have significantly lower
response rates than those with genotype 2 infection.

. The on-treatment virological response is increasingly

being used to determine the duration of therapy in

patients with chronic HCV infection and a rapid

virological response (i.e. undetecLable HCV RNA after
4 weeks of therapy) is increasingly used as an indication
Lhat a shor tened drration of therapy may be eilecrive.

Introduction

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is an RNA virus that belongs to

the farl;rrly Flat iyiridae. Six HCV genot)?es exist, of which

genoq?es 1, 2, 3 and 4 are most prevalent worldwide.

While the evaluation of HCV genotypes bears no relevance

Clinical Dilemmas inViral Liver Disease, 1st edition. Edited by

Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. o 2010 Blackwell

Publishing.
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Management of patients with genotype 3 chronic h.prtitirEIED

TABLE 2o.1 Sustained virological response rates in patients infected with HCV genotype 3 and genotype 2 after 24 weeks of
:rerapy with peqinterferon and ribavrrin.

Reference Year HCV-3

No. of patients svR (%)

HCV-2

No. of patients svR (%)

Ieuzem eta/. [5]

'"1angia ef a/. [23]

jriff man et a/. [1 3]

Pcwis etai. [21]

. :cobson er al [ 1 8]

ia:ley eta/. [1 9]

--chemo erai. [20]

-zgging et al l29l

2004

2005

2007

2008

2006

2007

2008

2008

81

251

389

183

11

369

93

76

75

85

71

79

7B

82

42

53

79

16

66

15

60

11

139

12

75

78

356

216

298

216

136

49

HC\r in comparison with those with genoepe 2 infection [5]
:as been substantially corroborated bythe finding ofa recent
:reta-analysis: after pooling the results from eight studies
ihat enrolled 2275 patients treated for 24 weeks with peg-
:nterferon and ribavirin, the SVR rate among genotipe 3

:nfections was 74o/o (95o/o CIZ l.B-77 .l) compared with 68%
)io/o CI66.0-71.2) among those patients with genotlpe 2,

rrd the pooled estimate of the difference was B.7o/o ()Jo/s

:r 5.1-12.3) [6].

Unfavourable predictors of SVR in
genotype 3 infection
*, clear biological explanation for the difference in SVR rates
r<fireen genoq/pe 2 and genoepe 3 infection is not obvious.
I :iere are several conceivabie claims for the reduced response
r: qenoti?e 3 infection, including higher amount of liver
.::atosis, insulin resistance, advanced fibrosis and cirrhosis,
:rd high viral 1oad.

Uver steatosis
-:e 2.5-fold increased prevalence of steatosis in patients
r.fi HCV infection suggests that the virus per se promotes

--,e accumulation of fat into the hepatocl.te [7]. The associa-
:-rn seems to prevail in patients infected with genotlpe 3.

:.udies ln yitro and in experimental animals indicate the
:ristence of'steatogenic' sequences in the core region of
:,e HCV genome. Of note, the core protein from HCV
..ltotrue 3 isolates is about threefold more efficient than
:e ;orresponding protein from genoti?e 1 isoiates in reduc-

ing lipid export from the hepatoci.te and inducing lipid
accumulation in the liver [8]. The degree of hepatic fat
accumulation correiates with levels of HCV replication and
the condition may be reversed by inducing a sustained
viral clearance with a course of antiviral therapy [9] . Given
the documented impact of steatosis on the development of
liver fibrosis [10], it may be hlpothesized that the poorer
outcome ofantiviral therapy in genotype 3-infected patients
may, at least in part, be explained by a higher frequency of
patients with steatosis [10,11]. A complementary explan-
ation would refer to experimental data showing that liver
steatosis increases hepatic expression offactors that inhibit
interferon signalling, such as SOCS-3, a mechanism that, at

least in patients with genotype 1 infection, would reduce
the likelihood ofachieving SVR with appropriate therapy

[12]. However, the association between liver steatosis and
poor outcome of therapy among genotlpe 3-infected patients
has not been uniformly reported [ 1 3 ] .

lnsulin resistance and obesity
Liver steatosis has been recently outlined as a further
component of the metabolic spdrome [14]. As it may
aggravate liver disease in patients with genofype 3 and
those with other genoepes, it is still uncertain whether
hepatic fibrosis is a secondary effect ofsteatosis or a direct
consequence of insulin resistance. Recent investigation

would indicate that virus-induced steatosis as seen in
genotype 3-infected patients did not appear to directly
promote hepatic fibrogenesis, a condition that was pri-
mariiy correlated with insulin resistance [15].



Insulin resistance may also explain the lower rates of
SVR observed in obese patients. Patients with a body mass
index (BMI) above 30 kg/m2 constitute one of the most
difficult-to-treat groups, independently of the infecting
genot)?e, as shown in several studies [16]. In African-
Americans, BMI, diabetes and hlpertension are a1l associated

with the lower response rate to antiviral therapy [17]. In
HCV genoqpe 3 patients, SVR rates were lower and declined
with increasing weight when a flat dose of 800 mg ribavirin
daily was used in combination with peginterferon [ 18 ] .

Advanced f ibrosis/cirrhosis
One of the most consistently reported observations when
treating patients with chronic HCV infection is the hlpo-
responsiveness that characterizes patients with cirrhosis
compared with those who do not have cirrhosis after com-
pletion ofthe standard 24 weeks oftreatment.

Among 241 HCV genot)?e 3 patients enrolled in the
24-week treatment arm of the Accelerate study, SVR was
observed in 49% of cirrhotic patients and,inTOo/o of those
without cirrhosis [13]. An inverse correlation between
stage of fibrosis and SVR in genolpe 3 infection was also
reported in the observational POWeR study, where SVR
rates were 47o/o and.6870 in patients with or without liver
cirrhosis, respectively [19]. In an Italian retrospective
observational study including patients treated with peg-
interferon and ribavirin combination, only 6 of lT (35o/o)

patients with genotlpe 3 and cirrhosis were responders
after 24 weeks of therapy compared with 62 of 7 4 (B4o/o)

non-cirrhotic patients. These disappointing results were
attributed to the high rate of relapse in cirrhotic patients
(57o/o vs. only 9o/o in non-cirrhotic patients) [20]. Similar
results were reported in a Canadian study, where only 2
of 12 (37o/o) genot)?e 3-infected patients with advanced
fibrosis were responders, as opposed to 7 of 9 (79o/o) equ.ally

staged patients with genotlpe 2 [21] . Although the validiry
of the conclusions reached in some of these studies is
Iimited by the sma1l number of patients with cirrhosis
enrolled, overall these results confirm that in patients with
genoq?e 3 treated with the standard 24-week course the
presence ofcirrhosis reduces the likelihood ofattaining SVR.

Viral load
The other factor associated with a lower SVR rate in
patients with genoqpe 3 in comparison with genotype 2 is
viral load at baseiine evaluation. In lB5 patients infected
with genot)?e 3, after a standard course of peginterferon

alfa-2b and ribavirin, the occurrence ofrelapse was associated

with both HCV RNA levels at baseline and amount of stea-

tosis [5]. In patients with HCV RNA levels above 600 000

IU/mL enrolled in the large community-based Win-R
study, the relapse rate was up to 160lo, whereas it was only 67o

in patients with HCV RNA levels below this cut-off [18].
However, discordant data were provided in subsequent
studies 120,221. In particular, in 374 patients enrolled in the
registration studies of peginterferon alfa'2a and ribavirin,
high baseline 1eve1s were not associated with lower SVR [22].
After reviewing this issue with a meta-analltical approach,
we have found that among high-viraemic patients SVR

rate in genoty?e 2-infected patients was 24.9o/ohigher than
the rate in genotype 3-infected patients, while among
low-viraemic patients the difference amounte dto 7 .lo/o.

Variations on the standard schedule of
antiviral therapy: the role of rapid
virological response

Treatment guidelines for chronic HCV infection recom-
mend treating patients with genotype 2 and 3 with either of
the two peginterferons commercially available in combina-
tion with 1ow-dose ribavirin (800 mg daily) for a duration
of 24 weeks. Several attempts to further simplifi, treatment
have focused on decreasing the recommended dosages of
either peginterferon or ribavirin, and on shortening the
duration to 12 or 16 weeks 123*261.

As reported in recent studies, in patients with genotlpe 2
and 3 who clear the virus by 4 weeks, i.e. who achieve a rapid
virological response (RVR), length of treatment might be

safely reduced to 1 6, 14 or even 1 2 weeks oftherapy without
compromising SVR rates 123-261. RVR is now considered
as the most valuable tool predicting ultimate SVR in all
HCV-infected patients, not only among those with the
easy-to-treat genot)?e. The question whether patients with
genotl?e 3 and RVR respond equally well as those with
genotl?e 2 to an abbreviated course of therapy remains
unanswered.

Only a few studies on short courses of antiviral therapy
have separately evaluated RVR in patients with genotype 2

and 3; the respective data are reported in Table 20.2.Itts
of note that after RVR, SVR rates in genotype 2- and
3-infected patients were not different. Of 632 genotlpe 3

patients, globaliy evaluated in five studies 113,25-27,291,
SVR was observed in 480 (760/o) individuals; of 490

genotype 2 patients, SVR was r eportedin 402 (B2o/o).
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Management of patients *rtt g.@

ralLE 2o'2 sustained virological response rates in patjents with virar crearance at week 4 after starting antiviral therapy.'::'1*r''' scn of outcome after a short (1 2-16 week) course of therapy in HCV genotyp. i una z

{gfenence Year HCV-3
HCV.2

No. of patients svR (%) No. of patients svR (%)
;':r - etal.126)

':.,', :_:rereta/. [25]

-- f*:'r etai. [13]

I a :,=-t et al. l27l

-i':i: ^l era/. [29]

2005

2005

2007

2008

2008

104

51

230

't 10

t1/

88

79

oo

93

56

157

19

230

29

55

91

16

80

75

58

-- contrast, in patients without RVR the difference in SVRrrr, 5etryeen the two genotypes is much more pronounced.
Lr =: combined analysis of Norwegian and Italian patients,
r nri {6q,6 of 50 genotype 3 patients without RVR attained
:-, I :tter the standard 24 weeks of therapy, whi le 7 3o/o of 79
.t*:-r,,:npe 2 patients were long_term responders [26]. Similar
liu';es rvere also reported in the Accelera,. *uj, *n.r.
rr:jr -10 of 109 genotl?e 3 patients without RVR eventually
:rred the virus after 24 weeks (27Vo) ll3).Together these
rxdts suggest that treatment longer than the reJommended
l-! ;reeks may be needed in genot)?e 3 patients in the
ru:*ence of RVR.

Grrhosis and RVR in patients treated with
a short course of antiviral therapy
-i ;:enoQpe 3 patients with cirrhosis, the results of the
;-::rcal trials are concordant in showing reduced rates after
,r- ,:bbreviated course of therapy. This iow response rate may
r€ due to a reduced number of patients achieving RVR due
:: :he advanced liver fibrosis. In our studies, only 4lo/o (13
; f i r , of patients with severe fibrosis achieved an RVR as
: : mpared with 7 60/o (7 I of 94) of those with a lower fi brotic
":::e i26]. Our data are in keeping with those attained by
':: \\hgner ef a/. [25] in a limited number of HCV genotype

-: :atients. In contrast, in the recently pubtished iorth Cfrd. high aspartate aminotransferase to platelet ratio index
.{PRI) score was used as an non_invasive tool to estimate

-:e ser.erity of liver damage; a high ApRI score did not pre-':;t RVR, as 21olo of patients with RVR and 20% of those
^.-:hout had APRI scores above 2 l2Tl.Therefore, whether
{::rot\.-De 3 patients with advanced liver damage experience

RVR less often than patients with lesser degrees of Iiver
damage requires further clarification in future studies.

A related question in patients with advanced liver fibrosis
receiving shortened courses ofantiviral therapy is whether,
once they achieve RVR, genotlpe 3_infected patients main_
tain this response. Of 71B patients treated for 12 weeks on
the basis of achievement of RVR in a large Italian cohort,
108 were infected with genotype 3 and. l9o/o had advanced
liver damage. A platelet count lower than 140 x 1Oell, con_
sidered a surrogate marker of advanced liver damage, was
an independent predictor ofrelapse [2g], suggestinglhat in
patients with genotype 3 chronic HCV relapse i. .o_rno.,
in those with advanced fibrosis who achieve RVR.

Conclusions

In conclusion, not all patients with genotlpe 3 are easy to
treat. In patients receiving the recommended 24 weeks of
therapy with peginterferon and ribavirin, non_responder
patients had significantly more fibrosis and higher AUt.
Both these conditions might be consequent on insulin
resistance that may be higher in non_responders than in
responders, and insulin resistance may be responsible for
the reduced SVR rates seen in these patients. Still a matter
of debate is the impact of baseline viraemia on the thera_
peutic outcome. Studies evaluating the early (week 4) RVR
have consistently shown that patients failing to achieve
RVR status are poor responders to therapy and might
need longer than the currently recommended 24 weeks of
antiviral treatment. patients with genotlpe 3 and rapid
viral clearance may be easily treated with shorter courses of
treatment, especially those with less advanced fibrosis and
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normal BMI. It is unknown whether patients with advanced

fibrosis and abnormal BMI can respond to a shortened

course of therapy and further studies are needed to deter-
mine which patients with genot)?e 3 can safely be treated
with shortened courses of antiviral medication.
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Management of hepatitis C in children
Maureen M. Jonas
Children's Hospital Boston, Division ofGastroenterology, Boston, Massachusetts. IISA

Acute hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is rarely detected
in children, and fulminant HCV is rare. Accordingiy,
there are few data regarding treatment of acute HCV in
the paediatric age group. Also, children are only a small
proportion ofthe HCV-infected population, but there are a
significant number of children with chronic HCV. Chronic
infection is generally asymptomatic during childhood, but
long-term infection can lead to significant morbidity and
mortality, such as cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma,
later in life. The proportion of HCV-infected children who

wiil suffer these serious consequences in unknown, but
several paediatric studies have demonstrated that the degree
ofhepatic fibrosis generally correlates with age and duration
of infection, although progression seems to be slower than
observed in those infected later in life. Understanding that
HCV in children has different modes of acquisition, com_
plications and natural history will influence management
and treatment decisions.

The groups ofchildren at risk for HCV infection are listed
in Table 21.7. After 1992 and, uniyersal testing ofblood
products, vertical transmission has become the leadingsource
ofinfection for children. The rate ofvertical transmission
averages about 5yo from most studies. Universal screening
of pregnant women is not cost-effective or useful at the
present time. The American Academy of pediatrics (AAp)
Committee on infectious Disease does not recommend
testing of pregnant women for HCV unless they have an
identifiable risk factor. Vertical transmission is associated
with a high incidence of viraemia an<l abnormal amino_
transferases during the first 12 months. Of 70 prospectively
followed infants in five European centres during 1990_
1999,93o/o had abnormal alanine aminotransferase (ALT)
during the first 12 months, and only l9olo cleared HCV
RNA with normal ALT by 30 months of age Il]. Clearance

TABTE 2't.1 Children whoshould betested for HCVinfection.

Children born to mothers w,,,,-
lnternational adoptees
Children who received blood or blood products prior Ia lggl
Adolescents with parenteral exposures

lntravenous drug use
Non-professional tattoos or body piercinqs

L

I-

T -.. Only a minority of individuals with chronic HCV are
children, and liver disease is generally mild and slowiy
progressive in this population. However, some children
have advanced liver disease, and others are at risk for
future complicatrons such as cirrhosis and hepatocellular
carcinoma.

. The majority of new cases of HCV infection jn children
are due to perrnatal transmissjon. The likeljhood of
perinataltrdnsmissio4 is about 5ouo wjth eacn p.egnancy.

. Ch,ld.en as young as 3 years ol age wirh chronic HCV
may be candiddtes fortreatment. The recommendJ
therapy is the combination of peginrerferon and
ribavirin.

Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liver Disease, 1st edition. Edited bv
Graharn R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. O 2010 Blackwell
Publishing.

* Testing for anti-HCV should be done after I 5 months of age,
sinceyounger infants may be seropositive from passively
transferred maternal antibody.
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r.dependent of sex and maternal IIIV In an open-label unco,trored pirot study, 62 chlclren anrl' : ' 'r"ak -1LT greater than five times normal dur- ,aor.r...rrr, ..g.d 2-r 7 years (mean 10.6 years), were trcated" : nronthsandgenotype3weremorecommon 

lvith peginterferon arfa-2b and ribavirin for 4tt lveeks [3].' ir"s ir rr'hon.r viraemia resorved spontaneousry. The SVR rate was'::'st p'1gdin11r:-'rir",historv studv ,"-01,. ;ffi;;ffTffijilff|".'::l?:ir:,J;ffi:;' ': 
'Lrhort 

of 200 HC\r-infected cl.rildren i, E.,rop. for use in chiliren with HCV 3 years a,d order with com-, .:-.:',rr it.'had gellotype Ib,15%from vertical trans_ pensated li,r". .iisl: ':-; 'r9"; from transfusior. ortr"r. olu.rr,, ,r"r" resurts of a,ri"l rrjilt;;ll:,fft:,lr:::iHil"*ilJJ::r :l -\LT and none hacl jaundice or extrahepatic m;rn-i- or 4, or genotype : r,uitr,, greater thirn 600 000 r U/mL, were: ' -lttcr follow-up of 1-17.5 y.n., i,r.,"nr, 6.2), only treated for +g weeks, ,vhile those r,r.,ith genotype 2, or geno_' : itl 5.stained virological cleara'ce ancl normaliza- type 3 lvith less than 600 000 IU/r,nL, were treated for 221r ii er hiopsie, were pcrr,r ned i,, r r8 ,r ;;;:" ;Ii, ;;: ,ff,.,il:::::f :Y^,],1" llil l"' r ' r aricius times during folrolv-rp, ,t . ,rq'o.i,y (zo"zr) the seconrl. 
e was 557o in the first group and 967o in

-:repatitisandlorvfibrosisscores'onepati""tltozo; 
A r.ndomized triar of peginterferon arrh-2a rvith or.

.., 'J6*ilff;il 
I:l'' 

n'o 
"u"' h'p'titis' Greater without ribaviri, in children aged s-17 yeals was rccently

,, :,r ong,.,_",,..,::":1,,J::;,j;.#:,i:l::'', ;:i:::il::*ffi**tHilL,.l,T.T,Hfiff::.i.1\.ebee.onlyafervcasereportsofhepatocellular 
of 5370 ,. .frrd.", who received combination therapy::a associated with HCV during childhoo<l [3-5]. compared with 2r%in those who received ,rronoth..upy.

, ,",,'l:#;t:iilr*::Tllations of chronic HCV The difference r.r,as significant ro1 both senorype 1 ancl non-
,i-pediatric Liver Tr 

uncomnlon According to the genot,Ype 1 infections. Anaiysis of the pretreatment liver. ,ec,sda,arrorn37,:.{i:,'H,:,fl,:T:T1ff1,ili ii:T::,:lH:;:ru{i:,.,*:*:l:i:l*:'--int centres' chronic HCV with ti"husi, o.'rrb,,.u,. fibrosis and even cirrh.sis were obserr.ed II0J.'':i: C' was the reason fbr transplant in 13 of 1378 I, both ofthese tritrrs, peginterferon and ribavirin wererr (1%) from I99'5 through June 2003' For these generallywelltoleratedintheseyoungsub.jects.Sideeffects

.,.:':Tnol:i'i,,'ffl,.l,iJfi;:"i,',;'::;:ifi1*". were generauv,r,o,. or,,",u"a;;;il, il;.,gh weigr,t
. .rr.S .,Dd ,t 

" 
pry.l,n,o.i,r;";;;.;,;;.;::T l:':::t 

cha,ges in.linear gro*'th velocitv are of parricurar
. . .,Lrng and vulnerable,opulation. 1n rmport.rnce in Paediatrics (Table 21.2). In the peginterferon

r003 rhe Food and DrugAdminisrratio, (FDA) in the i:Tffi15:i:Il;:1,::#:l:lffi[[ri.],f,.,,]
. ..:ii:,il:ji;#j;i:i''" orinterreron an<1 ribavirin In dre peginterrb.o, nrro-zn triar, dose reductions and earry

_ -rears unrilvery."..,,#,",il.T::il::l'#i::::i :ffi::,Ji:::;,;.J:*:[I"*ffiit*,ffi..-.:lcnt fbr children with HCV. Studies hacl demonstratecl neutropenia.: response rates depe,ded on genotype anci viral load, Given these consideratiors and the superior results:r adults' This rvas illustrated in a stuJy of I r8 chiidrer-r in adurts with peginterfero, \rersus standard interfbron, it,rho had a 467o overall sustained virological response', R) rate. Among children rvith genoq,pc l, the SVR..rr.as4g9,oinchildrenwhohadviral levelsof2million TABLE2r.2 lnterferonsideeffectsinchildrenand:ies/ml or less compared with 260lo in those with more adorescents.
n 2 million copies/ml. Children with genotype 2 or 3

-\'had 84Zo SVR, zrnd younger children had higher SVR
FIL-l'\e 5y,rpioms, psoecrclt,y,n tirst lew wee^s
Weiqht loss (reversrble)
Decreased growth velocrty
Neutropenia
Thyroid dysfunction
Depression, behavioural changes (uncommon)

,-es than adolescents (57olo vs. 26 o/o). Similar fir,Jirgs hud.rn described in an earlier sinaller study [7].
l'here are limitecl data regar ding th. ,r. oip.ginterferon

r.rnotherapy or in cor.nbination with ribavirin i-r, .hil.i.rr.

Management of HCV in chitdren



is reasonable to infer that peginterferon, in combination
with ribavirin, is the treatment of choice for children with
chronic HCV infection who are considered to be appropriate
candidates for therapy. There are no published consensus

statements or guidelines for treatment of HCV-infected
children, and treatment decisions may vary with the child's
age and individual disease characteristics. Examination ofa
liver biopsy may not be a prerequisite for treatment; it is

rare to find advanced histology in young children, and the
response rates of children with genotype 2 or 3 HCV are so

high that baseline biopsies may provide little information
regarding either likelihood of response or long-term
prognosis. Exceptions are children whose parents want
to know the stage ofdisease in considering treatment, and

those with comorbid diseases in whom the results of a

biopsy might influence the decision to treat. In genotlpe 1

infections, especially in older children, biopsy information
might be useful, since the SVR rate is not as high, and those
with mild histological changes may choose to wait for the
availability of newer more effective therapies (Figure 21. i ).

Chiidren as young as 3 years may be considered candi-
dates for combination therapy. Decisions regarding timing
of therapy are influenced by disease factors, such as degree

of hepatic inflammation and fibrosis, the presence of
comorbid diseases, and psychosocial factors such as school
and athletic activities, family stability and availability for
support, and participation in high-risk behaviours such as

intravenous drug use. Treatment might be more strongly

FlG. 2't.1 Seiection of paediatric

patients with chronic HCV for
Lreatmelt. PCR, polymerase chain
reaction.
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Controlling symptoms in chronic HCV on
and off treatment: does anything work?

Brenda A. Appolo
Hospital ofthe UniversityofPennsylvania, Division ofGastroenterology, philadelphia, pennsylvania, USA

- oividuals chronically infected with HCV demonstrate
:ecreased quality-of-life scores in comparison with
-ealthy controls.

Patients may have physical, psychosomatic or emotional
.omplaints as a result of their viral hepatitis or as a direct
result of side effects related [o HCV therapy.

!ntroduction

Srstematic clinical research describing the signs and

imptoms of chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection are
jmited and therefore begets controversy regarding effec-

::i\.e s).rnptom control. The majority of chronically infected

rndividuals are as),rrrptomatic and progression to cirrhosis

is tipically silent. However, once cirrhosis is established, the

rate at which decompensated liver disease develops is about
1o/o per year in the HCV-infected patient. The diagnosis of

Clinical Dilemmas in Viral Liver Disease, 1st edition. Edited by
Graham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. O 2010 Blackwell
Publishing.

chronic HCV infection is often an incidental finding during
the comprehensive evaluation of patients with abnormal
transaminases or ofat-risk populations such as intravenous

drug users or those who received blood products prior to i992.

While clinically there is a perception that chronic HCV
infection is asymptomatic, there is a significant amount of
information reflecting a negative impact on patient quality

of 1ife. Thus, health-related quality of life (HRQL) assess-

ments are widely adopted in the approach to the chronic
HCV-infected individual in conjunction with routine object-

ive laboratory, radiographic and histological assessments.

HRQL assessments aim to assess the effects of health on

well-being and incorporate extrinsic factors as we1l, includ-

ing economic and environmental variables. A number of
HCV-specifi c quality-of-life assessments have been developed,

such as SF-36, a self-assessment that incorporates both a

physical and mental component (Figure 22.i) [1]. Lower
quality-of-life scores have been appreciated in patients

who are aware of their diagnosis compared with those who

are infected yet unaware of their chronic HCV infection

status. Moreover, compensated HCV patients demonstrated

diminished quality of life in comparison with healthy

controls as a whole. Most notably, chronic HCV-infected

patients scored categorically worse in the physical and

emotionai roles and attributed poor quality oflife to extra-

hepatic complaints of fatigue, malaise, athralgias, depres-

sion and poor cognition [ 1,2].

Syrnptom control in chronic HCV infection is a clinical

challenge, partly due to the subjective symptoms believed

to be associated with the disease at baseline, compounded

by the well-described adverse effects associated with therapy

and psychosocial factors such as drug and alcohol use. The

mainstay of chronic HCV therapy comprises once-weekly

injections of peginterferon alfa in combination with ribavirin

@
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ora11y. Treatment side effects are often predictable, yet there
is some heterogeneitF in how best to treat side effects given

the lack of double-blind placebo-controlled studies in this
area and increasing healthcare costs.

Baseline patient education from the physician and nurse
specialist prior to treatment initiation cannot be overesti-
mated and plays a major role in setting a patient's perception

about the potential for HCV treatment-induced side effects

and the subsequent abiiity to cope with them. Moreover,
it fosters necessary patient-provider trust and continued
communication that in turn enables the treating provider
to establish individual thresholds for applying side-effect
management techniques. Finally, prior to treatment initiation
and as part of the initial assessment of a patient pursuing
HCV therapy, identihcation of a social suppofi network
(e.g. family, friends, church) will heip ro improve patient
motivation and adherence to therapy and perhaps even to
avoid drug and alcohol relapse. It is highly recommended
that a patient support person be identilied beforehand and
be present for patient counselling at baseline.

Flc. 2?.1 Quality-of-life assessment

Lools may be generic or specific
instruments: the SF-36 (short form
questionnaire) is a health survey

consistinq of 36 questions whrch
target eight domains.

Flu-like syndrome

FluJike syndrome is common and often one of the first side

effects induced by HCV therapy a patient may experience.

Often the symptoms noted include general malaise, fever,

anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea and body aches. This

constellation of symptoms is related to qtokine reactions
induced by interferon products as a whole. However, with
the advent ofonce-weekly injections, patients and providers

have noted a decrease in frequency of symptoms compared

with traditional thrice-weekly preparations. Patients should

be educated about these potential side effects, particularly
within the first 12 weeks of interferon exposure. Pre-emptive

supportive therapy is helpful and includes premedication
with paracetamol prior to the interferon injection and con-

tinuation ofparacetamol dosing as needed over the subse-

quent 24-48 hours after the interferon injection. Paracetamol

doses up to 2 g per 24 hours is acceptable. Additionally,
antiemetic and antidiarrhoeal drugs may be employed
(Table 22.1).
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Controlling sy-pt"-
TABIE 22.1 Commonlyencountered 

side effects related to HCV

HCV therapy_induced side effects

tl^erapy and suggested adlunctrve therapy

Suggested adjunctive therapy: --ike syndrome
r. lala ise

Fever

Sastrointestinal upset
irorexia
3ody aches

:.: gue

- scmnia

',' :cd changes, depression, anxiety

l:.lgh

::sh

',:utropenia

: raemia

:,1r::-eramol e g/day maximrrmT
NSAIDs rrjmit use in cirrhotics 

rprotonnr,_^inhiA;r^--,-, lrevrorrsgaslrointeslinalbleed)

-:ombocytopenra

lt:1:" o:ro inhjbirors/anriemerics 
re gl 

""d;;r;;;;;Atjdiarrhoeals rloperamide, Lomotil.l
Lrrobtnal, meqestrol
Tramadoi, oxycodone (consider ApAp max)
lncreased hydration, exercise

|.]oda 
filil r non_sleep.deprived pa rients)

bupropton

Zolpidem, mirtazapine, trazodone

:ltalolram, 
esciratopram, bupropion

uenzodiazepines rlimit use of alpiazolamT
Presence of mania: low threshoid for, ply.niutar.onsultatjon

ll:l::,',':.: il.,renesin, hydrocodone birarlrare)ru'vcy rorputmonary infiltrates rribavirio relatedT
Toprcal steroids, Benadryl, hydroxyzine

:llgraslrm_300 
pg weeklv versus as_needed

.s1a'l: 1NC 
< 500 " r6071 ,non-cirrhotic)

srart: ANC _ 750 1 1}"/L(cirrhotic)

Epogen 40 O0O units or more weekly as needed

:::ij:lleToetobin < JO s/dl ir asympromaric
)ldr L lT oeclrne in haernoglobin is > j g/dl _. symptomsstop/modify dose jf haemogtobin , i.S onf '

No adjunctive therapy available ro date

;::il,:111;i:::l:l.jl:::ll!aser ne prateret count < 70 x i Oell at baserine
I'ilC. absolute neutrophrl count; NSAlDs,

count < 2O x 1)e/L; monitor for bleeding
non-steroidal antj_inflammatory drugs

Fatigue

Fatigue is the most commc
otf treatment *i,h i.r,..r.,'' 

Patient complaint both on and

nbavirin comb*;;,;;. ;;:::.[,#f#:flTfi:I
tatigue is likely multifactorial given the k,r;*;-;;p.y-chiatric and endocrine disturbances related to interferonproducts, and the anaemia related to b"r" ;".;;;'rrppression (interferons) and haemolysis (ribavirin). With thatsaid, optimizing fatigue levels o" ,*.,_."r r, rn"rirr.".O.

Anecdotal evidence suss,
.,-r- ^^ -, r r , _-ests that conservative measures.q(, / d) Eooo steep hygiene. avoidance ofca ffeine and n icotine,and increased hydration and exercise, a """r0'_rld.atrophn are beneficiai. Care must be taken to identifiz if

fatigue both on and offth
which case anti..*; ;:i;ffiff :i:.*:l.J:T;,7
reuptake inhibitor (ssRI) or bufropion is arorr"a. c"o....tion of anaemia, albeit with the rr. of .q.tt .of"r*I. O*.reductions ofribavirin (less favoured), _", nir, ,"'i...."..fatigue Ievels as well.

_ 
Finalln modafinil and methylphenidate have been usedfor off-label treatment of fatigue in the serting o;;;r",usage and this has achieved modest i-pr"'r.r*rU'tnl.

Otherwise, limited data exist to support the use of methyl-phenidate and modafinil for the- ,..ur_.rr, ;;-;;;;r".associated with HCV infection both on ,rd 
";-,h;y.Information has been largely borrow*,.,*0.n',i.,r.

clinical use f.o- ,"rporr. ,ates in patients ,rd.;;;;.,,
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profound fatigue related to multiple sclerosis and primary
biliary cirrhosis [5,6]. The physiological effects of modafinil
differ from those of methylphenidate in that the former
shows greater inhibition of observed and reported sleep,

less facilitation of orthostatic tachycardia and less reduction
ofcaloric intake. These findings are consistent with pharmaco-

logical data suggesting that modafinil has wake-promoting
actions similar to syrnpathomimetic agents such as amphet-

amine and methylphenidate, although the pharmacological

profile is not identical [7]. Thus modafinil may arguably be

a less addictive and more attractive agent for treatment of
fatigue in patients with a history of substance abuse, which
is commonly encountered in the HCV-infected population
or those afflicted with weight loss and anorexia associated

with interferon usage. However, modafinil has been

associated cutaneous reactions including drug rash with
eosinophilia.

Neuropsychiatric symptoms

Neuropsychiatric complaints are associated with chronic
HCV infectionperse. It is estimated that nearly 300/o of patients

infected with HCV who are new to interferon treatment
suffer from neuropsychiatric problems [6]. Moreover, the

rate of depressive disorders as defi nedby the D iagno stic an d

Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM) -lV ranges from
25 to 70o/o, in contrast to 6-100/o in the general population.
De noyo complaints such as depressed mood, fatigue, sleep

changes, anorexia, anhedonia, anxiety, irritability, suicidal/
homicidal ideation and in rare cases psychosis are also well
described in patients receiving interferon-based therapies

[8,9]. Major registration treatment trials investigating

peginterferon alfa plus ribavirin in the treatment ofchronic
HCV infection have reported neuropsychiatric changes in
upwards of357o ofpatients receiving treatment [ 10,1 1 ].

Identifring and optimizing baseline depression is vital
to the control of depressive s).rnptomatology on and off
therapy. DSM-IV, along with depression screening tools

such as Beck's Depression Inventory and the Hamilton
Depression Rating Scale, may be helpful diagnostic tools

(particularly in clinical research trials) but ol1en pragmatic

and interactive discussions between the treating clinician,
the patient and the patient's support systems will suffrce.

Pharmacological therapy is often tailored to the patient's most

dominant neuropsychiatric complaints related to interferon.

Despite the numerous antidepressant and anxiolltic agents

available on the market, SSRIs are deemed the most appro-

priate choice for interferon-induced depressive symptoms

given their ability to modulate the serotonergic system.

Citalopram, escitalopram and sertraline all appear to be the

most suitabie agents given their accepted efflcacy, minimal
to no hepatic toxicity and limited drug-drug interactions.

An improvement in depression scores was noted as early

as week 2 on peginterferon therapy in a prospective trial
investigating the efficacy of citalopram versus placebo [ 12].

Pre-emptive treatment of depression with paroxetine has

also been examined; however, no significant difference

was noted compared with the control group yet the study

appeared to be limited by population size and drop-out
rates [ 13]. Finally, mirtazapine and trazodone appear to be

accepted for the treatment of interferon-induced depression

and have added benefits of sedation for insomnia-related
complaints and, in the case ofmirtazapine, increased appetite,

which maybe an added advantage for those patients suffer-

ing from anorexia induced by interferon. Psychiatric

consultation is recommended if the severity of symptoms is

outside the treating clinician's scope ofpractice and highly
recommended at baseline for those patients with a history
of bipolar disease, schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder.

Patients who develop de novo mania on HCV therapy
warrant treatment discontinuation and referral to psychiatry

thereafter for close monitoring and/or treatment.

Anaemia

Apart from side effects related to interferon, ribavirin is also

a significant contributor to on-treatment spnptoms in
chronic HCV infection given its ability to induce haemolytic

anaemia. Approximately 25o/o of patients receiving weight-

based ribavirin dosing in the registration trial investigating

peginterferon alfa-2a in combination with ribavirin 1000-

1200 g daily experienced clinically significant anaemia [9].
Ciinically, patients will often complain of worsening fatigue

leve1s, exertional dyspnoea and chest tightness. The off-label

use of subcutaneous injections of recombinant epoetin alfa

20 000-40 000 unitsweeklyor darbepoetin200-300 pg every

other week is widely accepted by clinicians in the field as

improving haematocrit levels, qualiry of life and syrnptoms

while on HCV therapy. While the use of growth factors for
symptom relief is not generally recommended, a reasonable

approach would be to treat anaemia when haemoglobin

is below 10 g/dl. Also, it is important that the dose and

frequency be titrated to improve haemoglobin to around

12 gldL, as a significant increase above this might potentially
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controiling symptoms in chronic Hcv on and off tr."t-.rrt IED

-:;ase the risk of thromboembolic phenomena. There are
r . - ,. nrincing results to suggest that the use ofgrowth factors
. -::ases sustained virological response (SVR) on therapy;' ..,"'er, an impressive amount of data demonstrates im_
: ' , ed SVR rates with adherence to ribavirin and increased
-- .. ofrelapse with dose reductions ofribavirin [14].

9kin manifestations

- :::natopathic findings and associated sfnptoms of prur_
--, are also associated with chronic HCV infection. Lichen
: .:us is a violaceous plagueJike eruption often found on
: -irsor surfaces, genitalia and occasionally mucous mem_
: --:res. Although not specific to HCV infection, it is often
: . .iated with the disease [15]. Treatment is often supportive

:r topical corticosteroids and, for severe cases, treatment
, ':r calcineurin inhibitors or psoralen with LIV_A (PUVA)
--., be considered. Ribavirin may induce a maculopapular
-r.--r rr-ith pruritus or sensations of burning. Anecdotally,
---; rash subsides with the use of topical steroids in com_
:.-,ation with oral antihistamines such as Benadryl or- croryzine 25 mg four times daily. There is little evidence'- iupport the view that dose reduction improves rash
: r'in its often transient nature and lack ofdose dependence
:, -elation. Likewise, interferon-induced rash is often
r::reciated and resembles psoriatic plagues which may be
:timized with topicals as well. Further interferon therapy

' :rost invariably worsens pre-existing psoriasis and cer_
-.inlr- deserves discussion with the patient prior to initia_
.. : r of interferon-based therapy.

Other

- broad spectrum of additional physical, psychosomatic
::d emotional symptoms may be encountered clinically in
:rronic HCV infection. Sllrnptoms encountered on inter_
-ron and ribavirin-based therapy may include gastroin_
:-tina1 complaints, upper respiratory complaints, migraine
ieadaches, alopecia, visual disturbances and manifestations
:,i thyroid dysfunction. Treatment is often supportive in
rature (antiemetics, antidiarrhoeals, analgesics, antitussives)
.:nd are anecdotal at best. Correction of underlying thyroid
:;sregulation at baseline or experienced on chronic HCV
:-rerapy are standard of care (i.e. levothyroxine). Upper
::spiratory complaints should be evaluated thoroughly
:rr rule out concomitant sinus infection or, in rare cases,
:ulmonary infi ltrates/interstitial pneumonitis associated

with ribavirin or interferon use, which would prompt therapy
discontinuation in the case ofthe latter.

Summary

A number of physical and psychosomatic side effects can be
encountered in the chronically infected patient on or off
treatment. A thorough baseline assessment comprising
history and physical and laboratory work-up is recom-
mended to identifr static versus dlnamic patient predictors
that will impact treatment success. This, combined with
patient counselling about the potential for side effects
and identification ofa patient support network, is essential.
Tlpically, clinicians will need two or more consultations
with the patient to adequately achieve this prior to therapy
initiation. Ongoing monthly to bimonthly in_office assess_

ments with frequent laboratory surveillance are needed
to effectively impact patient motivation and implement
reasonable adjuvant therapy. Finally, and to paraphrase
Theophrastus, an ancient Greek philosopher, regardless
of the clinician's ability to absolve patients of their HCV
s),T nptoms, treatment-induced side effects or achieve SVR
with HCV therapy, time spent with the patient and the
support network both on and offtherapy is invaluable.
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Complementary therapies in chronic
HCv exploitation or something to offer?
Kelly C. Vranas, K. Rajender Reddy
Universityof Pennsylvania, philadeJphia, pennsylvania. USA

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a major cause of mortality and
morbidity worldwide. Globaily, an estimated tZO million
people have HCV infection and the majority of these wiil go
onto develop chronic hepatitis C [ 1 ]. Standard treatment of
HCV infection includes combination standard interferon
or peginterferon plus ribavirin therapy, which are costly,
limited in their efficacy and carry the risk ofadverse events.
Consequently, patients with HCV infection often seek
alternative treatments to either complement or replace
standard therapy. Some of the more common ult".rutir.
therapies used in the treatment of HCV include silymarin

'-!inical 
Dilemmas in Viral Liyer Disea-se, 1st edition. Edited bv

,raham R. Foster and K. Rajender Reddy. @ 2010 Blackwell
i'}ublishing.

(milk thistie), antioxidants such as N_acetylcysteine (NAC)
and vitamin E, glycyrrhizin (liquorice root), Chinese tradi_
tional medicine, |apanese Kampo medicine, and thymic
extracts. Given the extent of patients, utilization of these
complementary treatments, it is important to determine
their efEcacy, if any, and also understand their mechanisms
ofaction in the treatment ofchronic liver disease secondary
to HCV via their potential antioxidant, antifibrotic or
immunomodulatory activities ( Table 23. 1 ).

Silyrnarin, an extract of Slllbum marianum(milk thistle),
is the most commonly used alternative treatment of HCV
infection in the USA. It is found commonly throughout
Europe, Asia and North America and has b".r, urrilubl.
in the form of highly purified exrracts since the 1960s [2].
Silymarin contains multiple biologicaily active compounds,
inciuding the flavonoid silibinin which account s for 9Oo/o

of the herb's components in most preparations [2]. It has
been used as therapy for liver disease and iaundice since
the sixteenth century and more recently in the treatment
of Amanita phalloides poisoning [2]. In the laboratory,
silymarin has been shown to have antilibrotic effects.
Specifically, it interferes with leukotriene formation in
Kupffer ceil cultures and may thereby inhibit hepatic stellate
cell activation, a crucial event in fibrogenesis [3]. Moreover,
it has been demonstrated to block the proliferation ofhepatic
stellate cells and their transformation to myofibroblasts [4].

A 2007 study evaluated the anti-inflammatory and
antiviral effects of a highly standardized silymarin extract
(MK-001) in human celts. Specifically, human peripheral
blood mononuclear cells obtained from two healthy donors
were stimulated with plate-bound anti_CD3 in the presence
and absence of MK-001. The secretion of tumour necrosis
factor (TNF)-cl, an inflammatory cl.tokine, was markedly
reduced in the presence of MK-001, while the sillanarin
extract had no effect when tested in the absence ofanti-CD3



TABLE23.1 Summaryofmechanismsofactionandsideeffectsofvariouscomplementarytherapiesusedinthetreatmento{
hepatitis C.

Alternative therapy Mechanism of action Side effects

Antioxidants

Silymarin (milk thistle)

Glycyrrhizin (extract of liquorice root)

CH-1 00 (blend of 1 t herbs used in
Ch,nese traditional medicine)

Sho-saiko-to (a form of Japanese Kampo
medicine, also known as TJ-9)

Thymic extracts

lnhibits the production of inflammatory
cytokines

Antifibrotic effects via inhibition of
leukotriene formation in Kupffer cells,

hepatic stellate cell activation, and

the proliferation of hepatic stellate

cells; anti-inf lammatory effects via

inhibition of both NF-xB-induced

transcription in human hepatoma cells

and inf lammatory cytokine induction;
questionable antiviral effects

Antioxidant activity via the induction of
glutathione-s-transferase and catalase

activity

Unknown

Antifibrotic effects via the inhibition of
action of hepatic stellate cells

Suggested increase in Th1 response

and decrease in Th2 response

Well tolerated

Well tolerated

l\,4 ineralocorticoid activity which causes

sodium and fluid retention, elevated

blood pressure, and hypokalaemia

Possible hepatotoxic effects of the herbal

compound's active constituents

Has been associated with interstitial
pneumonitis in case reports

Well tolerated

stimulation. Moreover, T cells obtained from four HCV-
infected subjects also demonstrated pronounced decreases

in secretion of TNF-cr on treatment with MK-001 (mean

fold change 6.5,range 1.7-11.7) l5l.
Because TNF-cr signals through NF-rB, the effect of

MK-001 on TNF-u activation of NF-rB transcription in
human hepatoma cells was also evaluated. MK-001 was found
to dose-dependently inhibit TNF-cr induction of NF-rB
transcription [5]. To determine the effect of MK-001 on

HCV infection, human hepatoma cells were treated with
various doses of MK-001 and then infected w"ith the JFH-1
virus, an infection culture system derived from a genoqpe
2a genome isolated from a Japanese patient with fulminant
hepatitis. Pretreatment of the human hepatoma cells with
MK-001 dose-dependently inhibited HCV infection, indi-
cating a prophylactic effect of sillmarin against the virus.
Fina11y, human hepatoma cel1s already infected with the

|FH-1 virus were subsequently treated with MK-001 or
interferon for 24 hours; MK-001 demonstrated pronounced
antiviral effects to an almost similar extent as interferon.
When combined with interferon, HCV replication was

inhibited to a greater extent than with interferon treatment
alone [5]. These data confirmed the anti-inflammatory

actions via the inhibition of both NF-rB-induced tran-
scription in human hepatoma cells and inflammatory
qtokine induction in human peripheral blood mononuclear

cells. They also revealed both prophylactic and therapeutic
effects of silymarin against HCV infection, particularly in
combination with interferon treatment [5].

However, the clinical benefits of sill,rnarin are uncertain
given inconsistent results of clinical trials, most 1ikely due

to the lack of a standardized product [5]. The first long-term,

double-blind, randomized controlled trial comparing sily-

marin with a placebo vitamin in 170 patients with cirrhosis

of diverse causes was conducted in 1977. Although this
study was designed before the discovery of HCV, it showed

a significant difference in survival between patients treated

with sillrnarin and those treated with placebo (77o/ovs.670/o

at 2 years, and 580/o vs. 39o/o at 4 years, respectively) [6].
Subgroup anaiysis identified patients with Child A cirrhosis

and those with alcoholic cirrhosis to particularly benefit,

and silymarin did not have any associated side effects.

However, the study had several weaknesses: lack ofreported
histological data, high drop-out rate, uneven randomiza-
tion showing more severe liver damage in the placebo

group, and lack ofcontrol for alcohol consumption during
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cough, bronchitis, gastritis and liver inflammation [7]. In
lapan it has been developed into a standardized erlract ca11ed

Stronger Neominophagen C (SNMC) which has been used
for over 20 years in the treatment of chronic hepatitis. In
animal models, glycyrrhizin has been shown to modi$r
arachidonic acid metabolism and inhibit the activity of 1lB-
hydroxl.steroid dehydrogenase and pGE, production by
macrophages [15]. It also has antioxidant activity via the
induction of glutathionlne-S-transferase and catalase activity
and has been shown to blunt ALT elevations and impede
fibrosis in animals [15,16]. In a lapanese study of SNMC in
patients with hepatitis C, cirrhosis developed after 15 years
in 2 17o oftreated patients compared with 37yo ofuntreated
controls; hepatocellular carcinoma arose in 12% ofthose
treated versus 25olo ofcontrols [2,17]. However, this trial
was neither prospective nor randomized; varying doses of
SNMC were used; HCV RNA levels, biochemical tests and
liver histologywere not reported; and some patients simul-
taneously received other unknown herbal therapies [2].

To date, four randomized trials of glycyrrhizin (all
administered as SNMC) have been identified. In two of these
trials, there was no significant difference in the biochemical
or virological response of patients who received SNMC in
combination with interferon therapy versus those who had
received interferon alone [ 1 3]. In the third trial, reductions
in ALT levels were seen in patients who received SNMC
versus placebo, but this was not sustained after the cessation

of treatments and there were no significant effects on HCV
RNA levels. in the final trial, significant differences existed
in transaminase levels between treatment groups, although
these were not sustained at follow-up and there were no
virological effects observed [13]. Given the mineralocorti-
coid activity of glycyrrhizin, treatment with it is also not
without side effects: patients can experience worsening
complications ofcirrhosis, including sodium and fluid reten-
tion, elevated biood pressure and hlpokalaemia [2,13].

Chinese traditional medicine has been practised for
roughly two millennia and comprises multiple forms of
ritualistic healing practices, including acupuncture, herbal
therapy, nrassage, and exercise therapy 12). Plantago asiatica

is one of the more common Chinese herbal remedies used

in the treatment of chronic liver disease, although its use

has been studied mainly in the context of hepatitis B. A
second combination of 10 herbs known as Compound 861

has been shown ln fitro (usrng human stellate cells) and
in vivo (using animal models of fibrosis) to block cyclin/
cyclin-dependent kinase activity in the cell cycle, thereby

inhibiting stellate cell activation and even reversing early
stages of cirrl'rosis via the reduction of collagen and trans-
forming grouth factor (TGF)-B transcripts while increasing
that of matri-x metalloproteinase I [2,18]. However, neither
Plantago asiatica or Compound 861 have been evaluated in
the treatment of hepatitis C.

CH-100, another form of Chinese traditional medicine,
is a combination of 19 herbs that has been used to treat
chronic hepatitis C. In a double-blind placebo-controlled
trial involving patients with the virus, treatment with
CH- 100 was associated with a significant reduction in ALT
levels, although no person treated cleared the virus [19].
Several other formulations of Chinese traditional medicine
also exist that may be useful in the treatment of hepatitis C,

either as alternatives or supplements to standard treatments,
or to ameloriate side effects of traditional therapy. How-
ever, further studies are necessary since pharmacologically
active constituents ofthese herbal compounds are ill-defined,
interactions between multiple compounds may occur, and
many of these compounds may in themselves be hepato-
toxic [7].

Kampo medicine is the Japanese study and adaptation
of traditional Chinese medicine. Unlike the USA, herbal
medicines in Japan are regulated as pharmaceutical prepara-
tions and as such have been integrated into ]apan's national
medical system [2]. Hundreds of Kampo extracts are cur-
rently approved for use. Sho-saiko-to (also known as TJ-9)
is one of the most common herbal medicines used in Japan
to treat chronic hepatitis. It has been sholrm ln vitro andin
animal studies to inhibit the action ofhepatitic stellate ce1ls,

thus slowing the process of Iibrosis 120]. However, very few
clinical data exist on the safety and effrcacy of TJ-9 in the
treatment of hepatitis C.

Thymic extracts have also been recognized as a potential
complementary treatment of hepatitis C. A 2004 review of
complementary and alternative therapies in the treatment
of hepatitis C identified five trials in which thlmic extracrs

were used. In three of these trials, synthetic thymosin
alpha I (Tcr1) was given in combination with interferon; the
number of patients who experienced a complete virological
or biochemical response at the end of treatment was

significantly higher in the group receiving both interferon
and Tcrl versus those who received either interferon alone
or placebo [13]. These differences were sustained at 6 and
12 months after cessation of treatment, and thymic extracts
were generally well tolerated. However, no significant dif-
ference in biochemical or virological response occurred

k{erences
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rrhen patients received thymic extract alone [13]. Current
jata on the use of thymic extracts in the treatment of
:-epatitis C are limited, although further randomized trials
.re $,arranted to better assess the safety and efficacy of this
.'ternative therapy.

In summary, numerous compounds have been used
,rorldwide in the treatment of hepatitis C. Many of these

:lrmpounds have been shown to protect against experi-

rental liver disease ln yitro or in animal models. None,
:o\\,ever, have been shown to be consistently effective in
imeliorating the course ofhepatitis C in properly conducted
:andomized controlled trials [2]. Moreover, patients must

-re made aware that the production of herbal products is

:ot regulated in the same manner as pharmaceuticals. Yet,
s these products continue to become more mainstreartr,

:rlethods to test their safety and eflicacy will need to be

established. Onlywith such a system in place can randomized
controlled trials be appropriately designed and conducted
:n order to better assess the safety and eflicacy ofthese pre-
parations prior to their integration into the common prac-
rice of Western medicine for the treatment of hepatitis C [2].
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HCV in liver transplant recipients:
how do you approach them?
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lntroduction

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is one ofthe leading indications for
liver transplantation (LT) worldwide. With recurrence ofHCV
being universal and a significantpercentage developing severe

histological recurrence, recurrent HCV infection represents

one ofthe most significant issues facing the transplant physi-

cian today. Treatment of HCV in the transplant setting is chal-

lenging given the limited applicability, reduced tolerability and

lower effrcary in comparison with the non-transplant setting.

in the non-transplant setting. Up to 40o/o ofpatients trans-

planted for HCV develop aliograft cirrhosis in 5 years, in
contrast to 5-20o/o at20 years in the non-transplant setting

[1,2]. Once allograft failure occurs, decompensation occurs

in up to two-thirds of patients within 3 years. In addition,
it has been demonstrated that 5-year survival rates after

LT in HCV-positive patients are diminished compared

with HCV-negative patients (56.70/o vs. 65.60/o; P <0.05)
(Figure 24.1) [3 ] . Factors associated with severe HCV recur-

rence include advanced donor age, female gender, viral load,

genot)?e, cl.tomegalovirus infection and the treatment of
rejection.

Treatment of recurrent HCV

Given the high prevalence of HCV recurrence, one must

decide if andwhen to staft antiviral treatment. Considerations

include presence ofviraemia, degree ofallograft damage as

well as recipients'psychosocial status. The post-LT treatment

HCV negative

Log-rank X2 = 52.85
P < 0.0001

012341
Follow-up (years)

Flc. 24.1 Kaplan-Meier estimates of allograft survival

according to HCV status. (From Forman ef a/. [3]with permission

from Elsevier.)
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of HCV has improved over the past decade with the best

results obtained using the combination of peginterferon

and ribavirin [4]. However, sustained virological response

S\E ) rates are much iower than those achieved in immuno-
competent HCV-infected patients (on average 20-25o/o

less). Positive predictors for SVR include early virological
response (> 2 log reduction in HCV RNA at 12 weeks),

non-genotype 1 virus, adherence to therapy and lower
leve1s of baseline viraemia.

Pre-emptive antiviral treatment

Pre-emptive treatment refers to early antiviral therapy days

to weeks after LT, prior to the development of histological
recurrence. Several hypothesized advantages with this
approach include low HCV RNA levels and the absence of
histologically advanced disease. However, from a clinical
standpoint, this timing of treatment is most challenging

due to poor performance status, cltopenias from ma-ximal

immunosuppression, and higher rates of rejection and

infection. Based on limitations due to antiviral toxicity, it has

been estimated that only 600/o ofLT recipients are eligible

tbr pre-emptive therapy and half will require the need for
dose reduction [5]. From the only published randomized
trial investigating efficacy of pre-emptive HCV therapy
t Table 24.1), 4lo/o of patients were eligible and achieved

HCV in liver transplant recipi"ntt @

an SVR of only 9o/o [6]. Hence, the efficacy of pre-emptive

antMral therapy remains poorly defined. We do not favour

this approach due to the lack ofproven benefit. However,

this approach could be considered in patients undergoing

re-transplantation for rapidly progressive recurrent HCV

or in patients (e.g. living donor recipients) who were trans-

plantedwithlower Model for End-stage Liver Disease (MELD)

scores. Regarding the latter, these patients are relatively'heal-

thier' and therefore maybe able to better tolerate treatment [7].

Treatment of established recurrent HCV

Given the lack of efficacy and limitations of pre-emptive

therapy, most hepatologists have opted to delay treatment

until patients develop significant recurrent disease. This

approach selectively targets those likely to achieve most

benefit with antiviral therapy and avoids unnecessary

toxicity in those without significant disease recurrence.

There have been multiple published studies evaluating

the efficacy of recurrent HCV therapy. However, these

studies are difficult to compare as a wide variety of study

designs and end-points (SVR, histological improvement,

allograft and patient survival) have been used (Table 24.1).

The majority of these studies have shown that SVR leads to

histological improvement or reduction of fibrosis progres-

sion and improved allograft and patient survival [4,8-1 1].

TABLE 24.1 Published controlled trials utilizing antiviral therapy for pre-emptive treatment or for recurrent HCV

Reference Type of trial No. of Antiviral regimen
patients d-2b C/R

SVR

Castells eta/., 2005 [10]

Bizollon eta/., 2001 111)

Carrion etai., 2001 l9l

Shergill etal., 2005 [6]

NRT

Post-LT HCV recurrence

NRT

Post-LT HCV recurrence

RCT

Post-LT HCV recurrence

RCT

Pre-emptive

Peginterferon o-2b (1 .5 pglkg per week)
+ ribavirin (600-800 mg/day) for
24 weeks + 24 weeks if RNA negative

No treatment

48

48

54

51

33o/o

Oo/o

Peginterferon o-2b (1.5 pg/kg perweek) 30%
+ ribavirin (800-1000 mg/day)
No treatment 0%

Peginterferon q-2b (1.5 pglkg perweek) 48ok

+ ribavirin (800-1200 mg/day)

No treatment 0o/o

lnterferon o-2b (3 MU three times per week) 9o/o

or peginterferon o-2b (1 .5 pglkg per week)

or peginterferon o-2b (1 .5 pglkg per week)

+ ribavirin (600-1 200 mg/day)
No treatment 0o/o

LT, liver transplantation; MU, million units; NRT, non-randomized trial; RCT, randomized controlled trial; SVR, sustained virological
response.



Castells et al. 110) studied 24 patienrs receiving peginter-
feron alfa-2b (1.5 prg/kg per week) and ribavirin (600-800
mg/day) for 48 weeks (if HCV RNA undetectable at 24 weeks)

and 24 consecutive untreated controls. Overall SVR was 33olo

in the treatment group and Oo/o in controls. On univariate
analysis, SVR was associated with absence of corticosteroid
administration to treat rejection (P = 0.01), presence ofearly
virological response (P = 0.002) and absence ofcltomegalo-
virus infection (P = 0.001).

Bizollon et al. llll studied 27 patients with established

recurrent HCV (median 10 months after LT) receiving
peginterferon alfa-2b (1.5 pgikg per week) and ribaviril
(800-1000 mg/day) for 48 weeks and compared them to 21

consecutive untreated controls. SVR was 3070 in the treat-
ment group and 0olo in controls. Al1 eight patients achieving
SVR had improvement in histology. Based on univariate
analysis, the use of cyclosporine (P = 0.03) and early viro-
logical response (P = 0.02) were associated with SVR.

Carrion et al. 19) have published the only randomized
study to date. In this study, 54 patients with mild HCV
recurrence at least 6 months after LT were randomized
to either peginterferon alfa-2b (1.5 pg/kg per week) and
ribavirin (800-1200 mglday) for 48 weeks or no treatment.
Overall SVR in the treatment group was 48olo. Histological
response was seen in 74o/o of the treated compared with
30%o of controls, with all patients achieving SVR having a
histological response.

Given the supportive data for treatment in patients with
biopsy-proven HCV recurrence, there remains the question

of how to approach the timing of therapy. One approach
initiates antiviral treatment at the time of initial diagnosis
ofacute recurrent hepatitis, utilizing liver biopsy to exclude
other causes for elevated liver enzples such as acute cellular
rejection. The second approach is to initiate antiviral
therapy when clinically signihcant fibrosis exists based on
predetermined protocol liver biopsies.

The l2-month post-LT liver biopsy has the capability to
stratifi, fibrosis progression among patients transplanted

for HCV and to help determine whether to initiate antiviral
therapy. Patients whose biopsies show severe disease recur-
rence r,vithin the first year after transplant are at a higher
chance of progressing to a11ograft failure and should be

considered for antiviral therapy [12]. Another option for
monitoring post-LT patients with HCV is measurement of
the hepatic venous pressure gradient (HVPG). This appears

to have some benefit in the assessment of progressive fibrosis
from recurrent HCV [13]. Elevated HVPG at 1 year after

LT has been shown to be superior to liver biopsy in accur-

ately predicting clinical decompensation. Similar studies

have also shown strong correlation between HVPG mea-

surements and histological response after treatment with
antivirals [ 10].

We recommend that patients with recurrent HCV-related
fibrosis (Metavir stage > 2), severe inflammation (Metavir

grade > 3), evidence of significant hepatic dysfunction
(elevated bilirubin, prolonged prothrombin time), or ele-

vated HVPG gradients should be evaluated for antiviral
therapy [7]. Overall, treatment of appropriately selected

patients with HCV recurrence and confirmed progressive

histological disease has been shown to reduce or possibly

reverse progression offibrosis, decrease the risk ofallograft
failure, and improve patient survival.

Barriers and limitations to antiviral
treatment

There are seyeral limitations or barriers to antiviral therapy
in patients with recurrent HCV. SVR rates in these patients

are significantly less than in non-transplant patients due

to a higher percentage ofgenotlpe 1 patients, poor patient
tolerability, and lower drug dosing secondary to drug toxic-
ity and the possibility of interferon-induced acute cellular
rejection.

Patient tolerance of antiviral medications is a major
limitation for treatment success. Patients may not be able

to tolerate the major adverse effects of peginterferon or
ribavirin at therapeutic doses, especially qtopenias. During
the post-LT period, immunosuppression can lead to severe

reduction in bone marrow production of white blood cells

as weil as production of red blood cells. Antiviral therapy

may further reduce these cell lines, leading to serious com-
plications such as infection or sepsis. However, with the

addition of medications that stimulate red ce1l and white
cell production, more patients may be able to tolerate

antivirals at higher doses and for longer periods of time.

Another option is to use a 1ow-accelerating dose regimen
(LADR) to help increase patient tolerance and assist with
improved survival after transplantation. Using LADR,

Everson et al. 114) achieved an overall SVR rate of 24o/o;

tolerance was much improved and patients required less

dose reduction and/or discontinuation.
A potentially serious and controversial complication of

antiviral therapy unique to the post-transplant population
is interferon-induced rejection. Studies using peginterferon
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a-nd ribavirin have yielded conflicting results [9], but the
trend for acute rejection has been observed and cannot be
dismissed. Another concern is the development of chronic
cellular rejection due to the patient having repeated episodes
ofacute cellular rejection. In addition, calcineurin inhibitor
kr-els must be monitored during antiviral therapy; a
greater proportion of antiviral responders experienced a

greater reduction in immunosuppression levels than non-
responders. This is presumably due to improved hepatic
tunction leading to enhanced biotransformation and lower
immunosuppression levels and may play a key role in
predisposing these patients to rejection.

Another potential complication from antiviral therapy is
alloimmune hepatitis, a condition characterized by biopsy
findings of severe interface hepatitis with plasmacellular
infiltration and rosettes [15]. A positive predictor for the
occurrence of alloimmune hepatitis includes the use of anti_
hmphoqte antibodies for immunosuppression induction.
A protective variable is the use of granuloqte colony-
stimulating factor. Unfortunately, due to a small sample
size, it is difficult to determine the ciinical significance ofthese
findings, but ailoimmune hepatitis as a potential complica-
tion of peginterferon-based therapy cannot be dismissed.
There should be a high suspicion for either alloimmune
hepatitis or acute cellular rejection in patients on antiviral
therapy who have worsening liver enzymes in the setting of
undetectable HCV RNA.

Liver biopsy is important for differentiating rejection,
HCV recurrence or alloimmune hepatitis. This is extremeiy
important since the treatment of rejection/alloimmune
hepatitis with OKT3 and steroids can lead to rapid progres-
sion of HCV-induced allograft injury. Of course, a greater
challenge for the clinician is how to treat the patient with
simultaneous acute rejection and HCV recurrence. This
remains a much-debated topic and thus far no conclusions
can be made.

Summary

HCV recurrence is frequent and leads to a significant
reduction in patient and allograft survival as well as fibrosis
progression after transplantation. SVR is achievable, but
challenging, with the use of combined peginterferon and
ribavirin. Several obstacles remain for the transplant physician
and include patient toierance, risk of rejection and the
development of alloimmune hepatitis. Moreover, during this
time after transplantation, social and psychiatric factors

may also add into the equation of selecting which patients
would be capable of tolerating these medications.

Based on our experience, we do not endorse pre-emptive
treatment due to the lack ofproven ef6cacy. However, this
approach could be used in the future for living-donor LT
and other patients with 'lower' MELD scores, depending
on the presence of future supportive data. We do advocate
using protocol liver biopsies or biopsy when liver tests are
abnormal. Ifthese biopsies show any advanced histological
changes due to HCV recurrence, we would consider using
the LADR approach consisting of peginterferon and rib-
avirin. We would also use the trend of HCV RNA levels

and liver tests to assist with efficacy of treatment as well as

titration ofantiviral dosing. There maybe a need to re-biopsy
if iiver tests continue to remain elevated during treatment
in order to evaluate for superimposed acute cellular rejec-
tion and/or alloimmune hepatitis. If alloimmune hepatitis
or rejection develops, HCV therapy may need to be held or
possible additional immunosuppression added to antiviral
treatment. Treatment of recurrent HCV is challenging and
remains a major clinical dilemma in LT. Future trials and
protocols will need to be developed in order to improve our
management of these patients.
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HCV in patients with advanced disease:
do you treat them and do you have any
caveats?
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. An increasing number of patrents with advanced
hepatitis C are presenting to clinics for treatment of
chronic hepatitis C.

. The clinician must characterize the severitv of the
-aoertytng liver oisease oe{ore recorrnrendrrg o,
embarking on a course of antiviral therapy. lnlenerai,
the Chrld-Turcotte-pugh classification is useful for
defining compensated (class A) and decompensated
(class B or C) cirrhosis.

. Compensated patients have reasonably good chances
for SVR and are less prone to severe adverse events or
compiications.

Decompensated patients are difficult to treat and
difficult to cure and should be managed primarily by
physicians or care providers experienced in the
treatment of HCV and management of cirrhosis.

Rendering blooo free oi HCV RNA prior to l,ver
transplantation reduces the rate of post-transplant
recr,rrence oi hepatitts c.

These Datients are prone to cytoperias, wh jch worsen
wrrh trea[ment: growrh lactors such as G_CSF and
e'ythropotet,n ardtogue are often reouired.

I ne clinician is requireo to rnon;tor these patrenrs
carefully, to detectand rnalagerti:eatm,ent-emerqent.
adverse events or co.npticatto.ts

::irical l)ilemmas in Viral Liyer Disease, 1st edition. Edited bv
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Natural history after development of
cirrhosis

Clinically, cirrhosis due to hepatitis C virus (HCV) pro_
gresses from con-rpensation to decompensation. The terrn
'compensation' de{ines patients with Child_Turcotte_pugh
(CTP) class A or score 6 or less, low MELD (Model for
End-stage Liver Disease) score, and no history of clinical
complications. Despite relatir.e clinical stability at time of
presentation, patients with compensated cirrhosis are at
risk for progression of disease and clinical deterioration.
Estimated rates for development of clinical deterioration
(decompensation), hepatoma and death from liver disease
in patients with compensated cirrhosis are 3.6_ 6.00/oper year,
1.4-3.30/o per year, and2.6_ 4.Qo/oper year, respectively [1_7].
Patients with hepatitis C and cirrhosis who experience
decompensation have a 5-year survival of only 50% I3].

Goals of antiviral therapy
l)isease progression is driven by ongoing active viral
replication. Sustained virological response (SVR) to antiviral
therapy reduces the risk ofprogression offibrosis to cirrhosis
l8] and, in patients with compensated cirrhosis, reduces the
risk of decompensation, liver-related death and hepatoma
19,10]. SVR may even improve outcomes in patients with
decompensated cirrhosis [ 1 1] . Thus, the u-rain goal of treat_
ment of cirrhosis, compensated or decompensated, is SVR.
In patients on transplant waiting lists, another goal is ren_
dering the patient's blood negative for HCV RNA prior to
transplantation to prevent post-transplant HCV recurrence
and allograli hepatitis [ 1 2-t 4].
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Antiviral therapy in naive compensated
patients

The large randomized controlled trials of interferon-based

therapy included a small percentage of patients with either
advanced bridging fibrosis or compensated cirrhosis [ 15-22].
A11 patients with cirrhosis who enrolled into these trials
had well-compensated disease, i.e. normal or nearly normal
laboratory tests and absence of history of clinical decom-

pensation. Although entry criteria allowed platelet counts

as 1ow as 90-100 x 10eil, average platelet counts were

within the normal range. In all these trials SVR was 5-10%
lower in patients with advanced fibrosis or cirrhosis com-
pared to patients with lesser degrees offibrosis. SVRs were

5-75o/o for interferon monotherapy, 20-30o/o for peginter-

feron monothe r apy, 3 0 - 40o/o for interferon plus ribavirin,
and 40-50% for peginterferon plus ribavirin. Response was

lowest in patients with genotipe 1 infection, particularly
those with high viral load. In the study by Hadziyannis

et al. 1221, SVR was 41% in genotlpe 1 infection and73o/o

in genotype 2 and 3 infection with bridging librosis or
cirrhosis. Helbling er al. [23] randomized 124 patients with
advanced fibrosis or compensated cirrhosis to peginterferon

with either standard or low-dose ribavirin. Overall SVR

was 587o for patients infected with HCV genotypes 2 or 3,

and32o/o for patients infected with HCV genoq?e 1.

Antiviral therapy in treatment-experienced
compensated patients

In the lead-in phase of the Hepatitis C Antiviral Long-Term
Treatment against Cirrhosis (HALT-C) trial, 1145 prior
non-responders to interferon or interferon/ribavirin with
advanced fibrosis or cirrhosis were retreated with peginter-

feron/ribavirin 124,25). The overall rate of SVR was 187o

and was related to tlpe of prior therapy: SVR was 277o

when prior therapy was interferon monotherapy, 347o

when peginterferon monotherapy, 13o/o when interferon/

ribavirin, and 110/o when peginterferon/ribavirin. SVR

correlated with HCV genotypes 2 or 3, higher platelet count

and lower librosis score and was compromised by dose

reduction.

SVR declined from 23o/o in least severe disease to 90lo in
most severe disease independently of dose reductions [25].
Patients with least severe disease were defined by fibrosis

and platelet count in excess of 725xl0elL and patients

with most severe disease as those with cirrhosis and platelet

count of 125 x l0e/L or less. Reduction in SVR, independent

of dose reductions and other factors predicting response,

indicates that patients with cirrhosis are not only difficult to

treat but also relatively resistant to peginterferon/ribavirin

and therefore diflicult to cure.

Patients with cirrhosis infected with HCV genotypes 2

or 3 are much more 1ike1y to experience SVR than patients

infected with HCV genoq?e I when retreated with
peginterferon/ribavirin. In the EPIC trial 126),2333 prior
non-responders or relapsers to either interferon/ribavirin
or peginterferon/ribavirin were retreated with peginterferon/

ribavirin. Rates of SVR in the patients with compensated

cirrhosis retreated with peginterferoniribavirin are shown

in Table 25.1. Rates of SVR were higher in relapsers com-

pared with non-responders across al1 genotypes.

Outcome after SVR in compensated
patients

Hepatic librosis reverses and clinical outcome improves

after SVR. Camma et al. l27l performed a meta-analysis of
1013 patients enrolled in three randomized trials ofinter-
feron or peginterferon spanning the spectrum from mild
fibrosis to cirrhosis who had liver biopsies at baseline and

after 6 months of treatment. SVR was associated with a

-0.59 reduction in fibrosis score (4-point scale). In another

study, SVR was associated with a -1.0 reduction in fibrosis

score and a -0.65 reduction in inflammation score [28].
In multivariate analysis, the only factors associated with
histological improvement in the cohort was SVR and lower

body weight.
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TABLE 25.1 Rates of SVR (%) in
patrents with compensated cirrhosis

rel redTed wi Lh pegir Lerfe.on/ribavirin

HCV genotype 1

HCV genotype 2 or 3

9

45

11

50

l



HCV in patients with advanced disease
Veldt er a/. [9] studied 479 patienrs with a median-',oilorr-up of 2.1 years (range 0.g_4.9 years); l42patientse-rperienced SVR and ou

rritho u t SVR svR ;; ;::;:"nT:Ir, Ji"'l T:# 1pxite end_point of clinical a..ornp..r.utiorr,-ir.r-r.rrr-

::",i": and mortaiity: the improvement in outcome:r,ra; mainly related to decr
Br-uno er al. [ 1 0] studied 

ease in risk of liver-related death'

'irrhosis with a mean r",ii]..0.i:'":'Jth 
biopsv-proven

t--167months). rn"..*.r''o*-up 
of 96'I months (range

amd rates r,*;.;i;;; i:1ff'#i,#:fl*,H}
:elated death were significanrly lower i" ,lr.1Z+'j",i*,,ato experienced SVR. Thus, SVR halts or reverses 6brosis,pre'enting disease progression, ur,d ."dr.., .u-t-"1-ji.ia.,,r.rtcomes in patients with advanced fibrorr, 

"r;;;r;:.Although the parient witl
gg,;,;;;'"; o o#;i:,:lT: : ::'*;:*::T #T,:;rields significant long-term crinical benefit" 

"r, 
.l*r,iq'arrant an attempt at antiviral therapy.

lalielts 
e+eriencing decompensation are rlpically evalu_ated for liver transplantation and, if candidacy is confirmed,they.may be listed. Approxima tely +0o/o of ttllol 

""rr, 
,*,.0for liver rransplanration in tt" ris; 

"--^'^',,1""'"t 
.

or secon dary diagn osis #.H,Yi: lil;$::: i.:'ffiIand Transplantation Network data, irttp,lirwwrnr*.**,
LatestData/rptData.asp). Becaus.,t ... puti.rr,, ;;;.."_pensate further during treatment, many centres restricttreatment of decompensated patients to those;;;rr. ."r-didates or listed for liver transp lantation [291.

_, 
tl. 

!o"..",rus Development Conference on Liver Trans-plaruation and Hepatitis C suggested ,f.* p",i*r, o, ,fr.waiting list with MELD scores 18 or less could be consideredfor treatment [30]. In addition, the American Associationfor the Study of Liver Disea
stare that patients ."*;',::tf,:::iilffi:,:T*lil:
119 9.9.... 

*nepatic compromise could be considered forantiviral therapn initiated at lo* dor., ,u, lorg r;;#,is administered by experienced clinicians, ;;;;"r,monitoring lor adverse events. j 3 I ].
Given these guidelines, the characteristics ofpatients whomay be porenrial candidates for antiviral ther-a-ji);;;,

fhe decompensated patient: selectionciteria
Treatment of patients with clinical decompensation using

.Tll*"-,^rribavirin is problema ric: rr"i.r,.ri r.rrrr."1$ lorver and severe comprications, ,or. tir.'-rtr*',Inins,f,lal' occur. In addition, several charact.rl.ti., oflfr"r"patients impair virological
or".,ro,, or'.1., ffi :ilffi ilT:::JH:3 #:TIaad limit risk.

rAELE 25.2 Factors impairing virological response to
::-:nrerferon/ribavirin in parienrs wirh advanced flnrl"r,, o,::rlpensated cirrhosjs.

. MELD score 1g or less;
o iiving donor recipients;
o MELD upgrade for HCC.

In the USA, the average MELD score at time of transplanta_tion is epically greater tha
sickrotu;at.n,n."i,*n"l,l;ilffirr"j:T::ffi.1::::
plantation tlpically have less severe disease and lower MELDscore at time of kansplantation, compared *lril",i"*,who wait for a liver graft fiom a de..u..d do.ro.. Al;;,;;*"w]ro.releive MEID upgrade points for early HCC can haverelatively mild liver disease. MELD scores ba..a., ."u..iryof liver disease prior to MEL

are tlpically less than 18. 
D upgrade for underlying HcC

renorype 1 HCV (especially high viral load)
nreasing disease severity def
," 6 ) . n d l;.;;;-r'i,s ;;,,'ffi:: :1 ?v 

i ncreasi n s ri brosis ( rs ha k 5

m,ecuction in doses of pegin,J":ffi:r1t25 
x 1os/L)

i xontinuation of peglnterferon /ribavirin
ie,,ere hepatic impairment
Lrcr_non-response 

or relapse with interferon or peginterferon: -s rrbavrrin

.lclerant of side effects

Results of antiviral therapy
There are two goais in tre
satedcirrhosis.in.*,i,,, jli,i,.TlTf 

"H1f.';ffi ffithat SVR could stabilize or
eiiminate the need for trar,"utttr 

disease progression and

patientsristedro.,,,,;;#llli:1'""*H;:Lffi 
l;,1:blood negative for HCV RNA prior t" ,.urrpl".rtuti", ,oprevent post-transplant recurrence of HCV infection.
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TABLE 25.3 SVR in decompensated cirrhosis 'n&aLE 25.{

Reference No. of
patients

Treatment RNA negative at
end of treatment (%)

svR(%) mdferen'(e

lacobellis et a/. [1 1 ]

Forns [43]

Tekin et ai. [39]

Annicchiarico et a/. [38]

Lim/lmperiale Iunpublished]

Everson efa/. [32]

Forns et a/. [33]

Thomas etal. [34]

Amarapurkar et ai. [37]

Crippin etai. [35]

Total

66

51

)o

PEG/RBV

PEG/RBV

PEG/RBV

PEG/RBV

IFN, PEG/RBV

IFN/RBV

IFN/RBV

t RBV

t RBV

49

29

45

Aa

46

30

60

61

33

44

)o

15

32

124

30

20

18

15

391

IFN

IFN

IFN

20

30

20

31

24

20

20

2A

0

23

SVR, sustained virological response (defined as HCV RNA negative 6 months or more after discontlnuation of treatment);

PEG, peginterferon; RBV, ribavirin; lFN, non-pegylated interferon.
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Halting disease progression
The published experience with antMral therapy of decom-

pensated cirrhosis is given in Table 25.3. Except for the

study by Iacobellis et al. ll1), most series represented

single-centre experiences, were non-randomized uncon-

troiled trials, and patients selected for treatment were

candidates or listed for transplantation 132-39).

Iacobeilis eral. [11] randomized 129 patients with decom-

pensated cirrhosis due to HCV who were not candidates

for liver transplantation to either peginterferon/ribavirin

(N= 66) or no treatment (N= 63). The patients seiected

for this trial had had hospital admissions for ascites, variceal

bleeding or encephalopathy, were naive to interferon/

ribavirin or peginterferon/ribavirin, and lacked overt liver

failure. Approximately 75o/owere classified as Child-Pugh

class A or B and average MELD score was 14. Two-thirds

were infected with HCV g".toryp. 1 and average platelet

count was 86 x 10e/L. Rates of SVR were 43.5o/o and7.0o/o

for patients infected with HCV genotipes 2 or 3 and HCV

genot)?e 1, respectively. The outcome of patients achieving

SVR was favourable and included marked reduction in

risk for decompensation, complications, and death related

to liver disease. The results suggested that clearance ofHCV

with antiviral therapy may reduce disease progression and

potentially be life-saving in patients with decompensated

cirrhosis. However, the low response in HCV genot)?e 1

infection coupled with adverse and serious adverse events

indicates limited application of this strategy.

Patients with cirrhosis need ongoing monitoring, even

after SVR. We have examined the long-term outcome of

18 patients who experienced SVR but who did not undergo

transplantation (unputlished data). These patients have

experienced reduction in risk of liver-related complications

and mortality, but four have expired from HCC. Despite

SVR and stabilization of hepatic disease, patients with

cirrhosis should continue to undergo frequent monitoring

for development of HCC.

We reported our experience treating 124 patients with

advanced hepatitis C with a 1ow accelerating dose regimen

(LADR) ofinterferon (or peginterferon) plus ribavirin [32];

B07o were classified as Child-Pugh class A or B, average CTP

score was 7 .4 + 2.3 and average MELD score was 11.0 + 3 -7.

SVR was 13o/o and relapse 657o in patients with genot)?e 1

HCV and 50% and 42o/o in parients with genotlpe 2 or 3

HCV. There have nowbeen additional reports [32-39] in

the literature encompassing a total of391 patients, yielding

a pooled SVR of 23o/o (Table25.3).

In our experience, side effects and adverse events were

common. During treatment,56% developed anaemia (hae-

moglobin < 12 gldL),49olo leucopenia (absolute neutrophil

l'
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ITABLE 25.4 Prevention of post-transplant recurrence.

Reference No. of patients RNA negative on day
of transplant (%)

Post-transplant virological
response (%)-

:-'^s[43]

: .'son [32]

': -:s [33]

--:mas [34j

--cpin [35]

:. =r'son (LADR-A2ALL)I [unpublished]

-::ai

20

26

20

20

29

32

30

60

51

47

30

20

2

79

150

0

46 to 69

)A

0

G1 18

G2/3 39

21

- lefined as HCV RNA negative for 6 months or more after transplantation.
- randomized controlled trial submitted to AASLD 2009. LADR-A2ALL, low accelerated dose regimen of peginterferon/ribavirin
-: rducted as a substudy of the NIH-sponsored Adult-to-Adult Living Donor Liver Transplantation (A2ALL) study. patients infected
' :h genotypes 1,4,5 and 6 were randomized 2 i 1 treatment to control, and patients infected with genotypes 2 or 3 were treated.

.ount < 1000 x 106/L) and 33o/o significant thrombo_
:rtopenia (< 50 x loe/L). Of 22 serious complications, 21
tcurred in 14 patients with CTp class B or C cirrhosis; com_
:lications included encephalopathy, ascites, infection, gastro-

-rtestinal bleeding, diabetes mellitus and venous thrombosis.
'.}erall there were seven deaths, two during antiviral therapy.

Preventing post-transplant recurrence of HCV
.\s stated above, one ofthe goals oftreating decompensated
patients who are on the waiting list is to render their blood
lree of HCV RNA in order to prevent reinfection of the liver
qraft with HCV (Table 25.4).In our published experience,
rre have transplanted 47 patients, 32 of whom were HCV
R\A positive and 15 who were HCV RNA negative at the
.ime of transplantation [32]. AX of the 32 who were HCV
RNA positive before transplantation had recurrence of HCV
atter transplantation. In contrast, 12 of the 15 who were
HCV RNA negative at the time of transplantation remained
tiee of HCV after transplantatin. These results prove the
ioncept that effective suppression of HCV RNA prior to liver
:ransplantation can potentially eliminate post-transplant
recurrence. Similar results were reported by Forns er a/.
33 I , who treated 30 patients with hepatitis C and cirrhosis

arvaiting liver transplantation with an estimated time to
transplantation of 5 months or less. Nine patients (30%)
achieved on-treatment clearance of HCV RNA from blood
and si-x (20%) remained free of HCV after transplantation.
\-ery early virological response (> 2 log,o at week 4) was the

strongest predictor ofSVR. Overall, the published erperience
suggests that post-transplant recurrence may be prevented
in2lo/o of patients selected for this treatmenr (Table 25.4).

The most recent experience from Barcelona highlights
the advantages and disadvantages ofpretransplant antiviral
therapy [36]. On the plus side, treatment was associated with
SVR of20olo, earlyvirological response and non-genot)?e 1

HCV being predictive of SVR. In contrast, negative aspects
oftreatment included higher rates ofside effects and inci-
dence of bacterial infections compared with case-controls
( 17 vs. 3 episodes; P = 0.0016). As a result ofthis erperience,
the authors recommended antibiotic prophylaxis during
antiviral therapy for this patient population.

It is currently recommended that patients with decompen-
sated cirrhosis should only be treated with antiviral therapy
by erperienced clinicians or in the setting of a clinical trial [40].

Growth factors

Many patients with cirrhosis may have neutropenia,
thrombocltopenia and anaemia prior to institution of
treatment. Use of interferon and ribavirin in this population
will tend to worsen or precipitate cltopenias. Treatment-
related neutropenia and thromboqtopenia are more
common and severe with peginterferon compared with
non-pegylated interferon. The benefit of higher virological
response rates with peginterferon may be counterbalanced
by complications related to cl,topenias.
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Two strategies are used to control these side effects:

dose reduction or use ofgrowth factors such as granuloqte
colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) and erl.thropoietin
analogues. The value of either G-CSF or ery.thropoietin in
preventing complications or enhancing virological response

is unknown. However, the alternative strategy, dose reduc-

tion, may compromise the primary objective of achieving

the highest rate ofvirological response. Dietrich et al. l4ll
have demonstrated that use of erythropoietin during treat-
ment of chronic hepatitis C with interferon plus ribavirin
can increase haemoglobin concentrations and maintain
higher doses of ribavirin. For these reasons) use of growth
factors is favoured over dose reduction in the management

ofqtopenias.

Management of the patient who fails to
respond

The primary goal of antiviral therapy, sustained viral
clearance, can be achieved in only a minority of patients

with cirrhosis, especially those with more severe disease

or decompensation. In the absence of SVR, suppression of
disease activity and monitoring patients for disease pro-

gression and development ofHCC are secondary goals.

Maintenance therapy with low-dose peginterferon was

suggested as one means of controlling disease progression.

However, the recently published results of 1050 patients
(622 with advanced fibrosis and 428 with cirrhosis) from
the HALT-C trial indicate that this tlpe of maintenance

therapy is ineffective [42] . In HALT-C, 517 patients received

low-dose peginterferon monotherapy for 3.5 years and 533

were not treated but served as controls. Although alanine

aminotransferase (ALT), HCV RNA level and hepatic

inflammation were significantly lower in patients receiving

peginterferon, there was no difference in the rate of any

clinical outcome (34.1o/o in the treatment group and 33.8%

in the control group). Clinical outcomes included death,

HCC, hepatic decompensation, or progression of fibrosis to
cirrhosis. There was a trend towards higher rates ofserious
adverse events in the treated group (P = 0.07). Unpublished

results from COPILOT and EPIC, other trials of main-

tenance iow-dose peginterferon, also failed to demonstrate

improvement in clinical outcome, although events related

to portal hypertension, such as variceal haemorrhage, were

lower in patients treated with peginterferon. The conclu-

sion from these trials is that maintenance therapy is not
likely ofbenefit in reducing rates ofclinical outcomes.

Given the absence ofeffective therapy to suppress disease

progression, patients with cirrhosis must be monitored for
complications of liver disease and development of HCC.

Screening protocols to detect and manage oesophageal

varices and HCC are warranted. Although screening is
particularly relevant for the patient who has failed antiviral
therapy and who remains positive for HCV, patients with
cirrhosis who have achieved SVR can still develop HCC and

should be monitored.

Summary

Antiviral therapy for patients with chronic hepatitis C and

compensated cirrhosis, decompensated cirrhosis or patients

on the waiting list for liver transplantation is evolving.

Current data from existing clinical trials suggest that about

one-third of naive patients with genotlpe 1 HCV and

two-thirds of naive patients with genotlpe 2 and 3 HCV
with advanced fibrosis or early compensated cirrhosis can

achieve SVR. These results have prompted many to advocate

aggressive therapy in well-compensated cirrhotics (CTP

Ciass A) who lack evidence of clinical decompensation.

However, the response of cirrhotics to antiviral therapy

declines with severity ofliver disease and non-response to
prior interferon-based treatments. The pooled experience

from the published literature indicates that only 23o/o of
patients with decompensated cirrhosis can achieve SVR with
current therapies. SVR in patients with HCV genoti?e 1

infection range from 5 to 20o/o. In contrast, SVR in geno-

types 2 and 3 are approximately 50o/o. The low rate of SVR

in decompensated patients is related to high prevalence of
genoq?e 1 HCV, inabiiity to achieve full doses of inter-

feron and ribavirin due to side effects and dose-limiting

qtopenias, and risk ofcomplications related to deteriorating

liver function. Despite the low rates of SVR, on-treatment

clearance of HCV from blood occurs in approximately 30%

ofgenoti?e I patients and 80% ofgenotlpe 2 and 3 patients;

these patients have retained some level ofresponse to inter-

feron/ribavirin. In addition, pretransplant clearance of HCV
RNA from blood may reduce the risk of post-transplant

recurrence of hepatitis C. Addition of highly active anti-HCV

therapies either alone or in combination with peginterferon/

ribavirin may significantly improve outcomes in cirrhosis

and reduce rates ofHCV recurrence after transplantation.

Carefully controlled trials ofcurrent and emerging antiviral

therapies are critically in need for these difficult-to-treat
and diffi cult-to-cure patients.
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